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reel.1 PROBS : MeSerete, variable wta4ei toe end

MINI To Probe Cheese Weights

THTŒ-UP 0^!r0R0E°TQ^M|S The Storm in Hamilton
OTTAWA, July 16,—(Special.) 

—Samuel Macdonald, a well 
known farmer and dairyman of 
Strathmore, has been appoint
ed the second member of the 
commission of which R. A. 
Pringle, K.C., Is chalrmam. and 
which has been created by Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of agri

culture, to investigate the 
charges of Ontario and Quebec 
eastern townships farmers and 
dairymen that In the present 
regulations governing the 
weighing of cheese at the port 
of Montreal, they are losing 
thousands of dollars annually.

The third member of the com
mission has not yet been named, 
but it Is understood that he will 
be a prominent Montreal ex- 

Martin Burrell

I

FOR l tinHAMHVraN. July 16.—<8pe- « 
olaL)—(During the storm rester- » 
day afternoon the downpour In 
Hamilton wee very heaAry, ana 
accompanied with a hailstorm, 
which happily left the surround
ing fruit-growing district Im
mune from serious damage.

Altho no serious damage was 
done, the business portion of the 

tied up for nearly an 
hour. The sewers were for some 
time unable to cope w*th the tor
rential downpour, and the hail
stones added considerably to the 
discomfort of street traffic, both 
vehicular and passenger.

A break In the Cataract Co. a 
high tension wires put the city 
In darkness for half an hour 
from 10 o’clock. All lights were 
out, the phone system was par
alysed and theatrical perform- 

given by gaslight.

IN TEN DA, 1

IS HEAL :\ — 7
I ITSix o'Clock Yesterday Afternoon 

“............. RadialFrom 3.20 to ^
Not a Car Moved in Toronto 
W „ and Thousands of People Had 

To Walk or Wait in Rain.

' Premier and Colleagues, After 
Private Conference With 
British Ministers, Recognize 

Need to Strengthen Navy- 
Form Contribution is to Take 
Has Not Ye/Been Settled.

If, city was
Government Will Be Asked to 

Allow City Council to Issue | 
Debentures for $600,000, 

and Special Meeting of 

Council Will Be Called to 

Ratify Agreement.

or on
!m ;Lines, ■

,i
■

f Lightning Struck Line Near Hamilton,
the sides of the cars, while others

porter. Hon. 
said to-day that the commission 
would have the widest scope.

It Is of supreme Importance 
to the farmers of the province, 
who dal mthat they have been 

from *5(1,000

t

Bolt o
tances

end to the Acting Mayor Church Says the | 
Company , Has Become a I' 

Nuisance, and He Will See 
Sir James Whitney With 

Referencè to Failure in Pro

viding Proper Service.

to be no
Toronto public is 

trouble on the

losing aH the way 
to *100,000 each season.

There appears 
Buffering
forced to 
line of the 

. between
dashes

LONDON, Eng., July IS.—(C.A.P.)—
A statement regarding the progress of -—

pushed forward to get on.
People who had expected to be eat- 

home before six, got 
o’clock, and it wall

After a conference with the authori
ties, Acting Maydr Church stated yes
terday afternoon, that there was every 
possibility of the city closing a deal 
for the Trinity College grounds In a 
week’s time. A special meeting of 
council will likely be called next Wed
nesday, when the matter will be de
finitely settled. It Is known that a 
majority of the board of control are In 
favor of purchasing the ; property, and 
at their meeting to-day the controllers 
will recommend In favor of the pro
position. The price has pot been de
finitely settled, but it Is understood 
that the city can Secure the property 
by putting up a sum equal to an offer 
which the authorities have already re
ceived.

Acting Mayor Churjch would not 
state definitely what occurred at the 
meeting, but he said the result was 
most satisfactory. Nothing stood in 
the way of the city acquiring the pro
perty, he said, except that the council 
must decide at once. The assessment

that the 
endure thru 

Electrical Development Co.
A few

)

BRITAIN RIGHT 
IK PANAMA

,
Ing supper at 
home after seven 
later than that hour before the crowds

the city

i the negotiations between the Canadian 
the Imperial defeneq..

‘ j
• per® and Niagara, 
of thunder and lower,nrplouds 

wove sufficient te cause the Power for 
C street cars to go off. resultingMn

traw / ministers and 
committee, given to the Canadian As-removed fromhad been 

streets. I eoclated Press by an apparently well- 
posted Informant, is as follows :

■’If the Canadian ministers were in 
speak, there Is not the 

doubt they would say tha'

B :Radial Unas Stopped.
As in the past, the residents of the 

outlying portions Toronto
affected by the tteup. On the 

Port Credit

general tieup. 
fwhen the sky
irStir^whole Toronto Railway

System was at a standstill. It was 6 
o’clock before the cars 
to move.

For the

1black silk 
rgain .25 
very fine

aids, best 
W to 7*.

4.95.
lity white 
i. Tnçs-
............45

darkene d yesterday 
3.20 and thunder roll-

were ser-1

PROTEST . 4a position toiously
York Radial line, between

Sunnyside, the cars were not run-
residents of the villages Board t0 giVe the city power to ex-

%
slightestto the OnCario Railway RESORT"It Is up 1Sims of Great Britain with re- 

naval requirements, modeled
again started and the

Thenlng.
and districts along the line were either ; proprlatc the street railway for breach
marooned in lonely parts of the conn- 1^,^^ Jn thftt lt has utterly failed to CgnatOTS BurtOTI 30(1 ROOt COfi- 

sat in the waiting rooms at
The Tonge-st. suburban provide the citizens with a proper scr- tend That Important POWCfS

vice. The board of control is to con- _ . . _
fer with Sir James Whitney on Thurs- Were SUPTChdered DY Eng-

day afternoon next regarding city mat- j^jj Retlim fOf “EflUal
ters. and I will then bring the matter p|6dge—Formal

Statement Not Received.

gard to 
mostly on 
which have 
presentations 
t/rs, have been made In a most con 

Canadians are a$>so- 
convinced that there Is danger

sixth time in thej last ten 
(he working people of Toronto 

company’s defec-

German expansion at see. 
been the keynote of re
made by British mints

iSfsys
We the brunt of the 
live system, by having either to walk 

the comer# In a driz-

try, or 
Sunnyside. Miss Amelia Taylor of Soar- 

boro Junction Was Stricken 

With Heart Failure at St. 

Elmo, Muskoka, and Was 

Drowned in Two Feet of 

Water.

\

were also theline was motionless, as 
other suburban lines near the city.

When the power did come on, these 
cars were unable'te handle the traffic, 
as many residents had comfe from the 

trains and joined those al- 
time be-

-home or stand on 
Ilinr rain. The power 
«ne off than l| started to rain. The 
nearest people to the cars found shel
ter In them. Others who Were not so 
fortunate stood on the sidewalks.

had parasol*, were partly 
hundreds

mer had no sooner elusive manner.
lutely 
In prospect. 

"Hon. Mr.
1 M Borden particularly, it 1* 

series of question» in 
elucidate the real inwardness

Vup.”
» This was the statement made last 

Acting Mayor Church, who

ose, even 
L narrow, 
Wet, grey, 
bad ; sizes 
irs.. .25

city on the
ready waiting. It was some

load was again being
learned, put a

Those who
protected, but there were 
who depended on the doorway* of the 
business houses aq places of refuge.

Shoppers Delayed.
$ Hundreds of housewives had taken 
Advantage of a Monday afternoon to 
take trips to the large departmental 

, tores. Laden with parcels and other 
| rticles, just purchased, they hurried 
.. » catch cars for home.

I Those who only had short distances 
confronted with the rain 

forced to remain

order to
of the naval menace and requirements 
He took nothing for granted, and, as a 

i result, voluminous, vouched-for facts

fore the average 
carried.

•night by
f the Trouble. pointed out that, In January last, he WASHINGTON. July 16.—<Cs*i. department has been Instructed and a

Cause o Toronto Elec- had brought up a motion for expro- presa-)_<3reat Brltams protest that the private party engaged to report upon
----  R. F. Pack, o . I pria yon because of the faulty service, g has no right-under the Hay- {the proposition. Owing to the short

trie Light Company’1™waa'e(1Kto I following the example of municipal!- Pauncetote treaty to paw it. own 
that their steam au*’ mlnutee ! ties in Britain In cases where a public coastwise vessels free thru the Panama

estimates, I utility tailed to carry out its oblige.- | canal, while lt collects tolls^from Brit- 
from this 'tlons. He also drew attention to the l8h and other foreign ships, found etn- 

w..,, the downtown .fact that a week ago. whep the first of phatlc support In the senate to-day. 
plant. The mJ the the recent series of power breaks had , Opening the fight over the Panama
houses had light* but ^ ^ occurred, fie had drawn th.e attention canal bill sent to tne senate by the
western patt of the city we ' . railwav b0ard to the inconven- house, in which the free provision is an
wait until 6 o’clock for power. He of the railwa. without Important feature. Senators Burton of
says that they are Improving on their lence caused the people, but witn utt:0hlo> and Rodt of New York, outlined 
ntant the time and will soon be able apparent result. -I the ground upon which the opponents
to supply light Irrespective of breaks -x am also going to take up with the ^e^passagAdo American ships w 
in the other systems. , city attorney the question of prosecüt- | senators declared Great Britain

thought that the trouble was tng the railway, Inasmuch as Its fall- had surrendered Important right at 
X a bolt of lightning striking ure to operate 1« P^ efficiently * ;

virtually a nuisance, ’ he said. , | "equal treatment" to all ships, given
'The acting mkyor betfe*» that mas- b tlla United State. In the existing Haif-MilUOIl DollafS tO
sengers who were kept waiting on cars ; Hay-Pauncefdte treaty. The contro- 'J- "
for long periods, are legally entitled to ! ^o^ted" StaU"" 1U pMge to Be Taken (Jut Of
demand refund of their fares as t.ic (j.eat th« ships of "all nations” equally, « y4
railway is required to carry them to meant to Include vessels owned by its Ifie l/UfTeni
their destination In a reasonable time.

In his possession, IncludingMr.

the Miss AmeHa Taylor. 24 yea re of age, 
youngest daughter of the late Thomas 

of Tlearboro Junction, was

are how
technical explanations from navy ex
perts dealing with the strategic posi
tion and structural recommendations 
tvith regard to the type of ships re

time the city has to close the deal, the 
matter will not be referred to the | Payj^r 
ratepayers, but permission will he 1J great advantage, 

after the power went off, he 
they were supplying power

i drowned while bathing last Saturday 
sought from the Ontario Government I afternoon at the beach at St. Elmo, 
to issue the necessary debentures.

!
:PAIR.

I atj pure 
mstitched 
Tuesdav,
... .49

L range of 
kners cut
ky 8.68
rl size, 70 
Tuesday, 
... 1.35 

L made in 
2 x 2V2 

... 2.68

' a summer resort In Muskoka. Miss qulred. 
; Taylor had been visiting with some 
j friends there and arising early on the 
morning of the fatality had gone down 
to the beach for her early morning 
plunge. She was evident^ stricken 
with heart failure for she drowned In 
about two feet of water. No cries for 
help nor any signs of distress were 

j heard or seen, and It is evident that 
j the young woman was suddenly strick
en. Her mother died suddenly about 
seven years ago, and her father four 
years ago. A sister died suddenly one 
year ago.

The funeral will be held this after
noon from 2068 East Queen-street at 3 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Oker of Thornhill 

I will officiate. The remains will be in
terred In Washington Cemetery, Scar- 
born.

Contribution Not Settled
“What form

decided, but the question wilt be 
at meetings beginning te

at which the naval experts will

aid will tajie has not

EERIN GRANTS been 
submitted

■to go were 
(Bud therefore 
On the cars, 
delay and the 
kietr purchases 
was n supper to0 
waited, wearing distressed frowns.

The Workers’ Rush.
I At 5 o'clock workers rushed from the 

I L-tonr? and. stores and piled into the 
irrespective of the inconvelnence 

with the parcels and

j"were
Babies cried at the long 
mothers, burdened with 

and knowing there 
prepare, anxiously

(morrow

WITHOUT DELAY be present,1
■•It Is generally believed in Inner cir

cle* that the granting to Canada snd^ 
dominions of a place on a re

import»! 4 c-

-

It Is 
caused
the line near Hamilton.

What the Hydro Says.
It has been suggester that the hydro

feed

other
modeled committee on 
fence is practically settled as a matter 
of principle, but detail* hews to bg.^i 

just as the Canadianworked out. v , ___
premier declared that Canada wwld W \ 

adjunct of the empire, s® be - 
has Insisted on assurances of repre
sentation being given.

Visit to Paris.
"Much conjecture surround» the ri» t 

of Canadian ministers to Parts on the 
doubt while there, unofficial

are.
o the shoppers1l electric commission should turn a

the Toronto Railway Com- 
statlon, and, in the Interests of

wire Into 
pany’s l
the public, supply enough power to 

line until the damage could 
The World took up this 

with E. M. Ashworth

children.
j ' Warned in the past how much to 

starting again

not be sn
citizens. . .

Senator Root, former secretary of 
state, unreservedly declared' that The 
Hague Court would be called upon to
settle the issue finally, if the unit eu __
States passed the bill with the tree OTTAWA, July 16,—(Special.)—The 
pj'ovlekm, which he characterized as jrgniarf raid veterans Are going to get 
‘unjustifiable ^discriminât on egum tj,elr money after all without any more
° May LoeeMllllons. delay. Arrangements have been made

A decision against the United States whereby the necessary amount, which 
by The Hague Court, Jie said, wou d I be close upon a million dollars,

! the TepaexdmetnnoVf0mtli;< n" ofTîlars to ; will be taken out of consolidated reve- 
; the owners of foreign ships, which . nue. 
might have been taken in as tolls at j 
the canal.

Revenue.depend on 
thousands of the working people dis
regarded the drizzle and started for 

Hundreds of other per- 
of the motor 

running on the

the carsm operate the 
be repaired, 
side of the 
of the hydro yesterday. He stated that 
at the present time it was impossible 
to do this as there was no point where 
the two systems met and a sub-sta
tion would have to be erected between 

the voltage could be

R casehome on foot, 
tone took advantagei

27th. No
enquiries will be made/with regard to 
the relations between France and Ger- 

Having in mind the entente 
her neighbor

ms appear 
or darker, 
rn or color 
ing of pic- 
live praett- ,

buses, which were 
ttaln thorofares, and were taken to 
their destinations.

At * o’clock the. power came on
started.

I many.
belwèen Britain

the channel, and the community
and

them beforeagain and the cars once more
Simultaneously with the arrival of the j transferred.

the factory whistles. In j On the other hand the commission 
fee s that the company should make 
some move to secure power from them HEED III Fill across

of interest Involved, Canadians 
assured of a warm welcome. Their ar
rival in London has not been unheeded 

and the Importance and 
of the moral force sur--

In striped, 
t faced, in 
se, yellow, 
loom, hall, 
$1.50.

lam, white 
chambray, 

b. 50c, 76c. 
Cut-oats, 
Per yard,

.re
While Planning Political Activ

ities, He is Watching for 

Announcement of Bor

den’s Naval Policy.

Veterans can secure certificates from 
the militia department, and upon pre
sentation to the department of finance

Ü 3 ejuice" came 
A few seconds the mob of employes. 

These were
<•

jammed onto the cars, 
àlready well filled.

The adage, "Always room for an
other,” was disproved then and there. 
Well dressed men were glad to cling to 
the hook on the back used for the 
switch Iron. Women and girls hung to

Tl in France, 
significance 
rounding the prospective assistance, o 
British colonies to the mother countr 
is fully recognized, in French circles, 
both in London and Paris,**

without the hydro offering any ad- 
"We are willing to sell power

the *100 grant will be paid to them. 
Cheques are being made out to-day. A 
large number of applications have 
been passed upon and It is expected 
that something like 4000 grants will be 
paid out.

A great many applications are being 
received from persons who are labor
ing under the misconception that all 
those who turned out in ’66-70 are en
titled to .the grant, whether they saw- 
active service or not. This, -however, 
Is a mistake, and only those who ^he 

‘ department is assured saw active ser
vice will get the one hundred dollars.

A Overbalanced Himself While 
Looking Out a Window in 

York St. Boarding 

House.

ivances.
to anyone, the Toronto Railway or any; 
othei^ company,” stated Mr. Ashworth,*

TO SAVE HISIt has been suggested that the Igydro 
ting the power." ______________ ■ OTTAWA, July 15.—(Special.)—There 

is considerable curiosity and specula
tion in political circles

■V1
1,

FELL INTO TUB 
OF HOT WATER

J, Little of Canada’s Traffic
Will Go Thru Panama Canal

om. Hall, 
’apers, in at the an

that during the coming 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is billed 

to speak at various picnics and poli
tical gatherings in Quebec and On
tario.

■nouncement
r- .27 

• .16 
... .1 
• • .2

An unknown man yesterday after- 
suddenly appeared at a window

summer
noon
In a boarding house at 152 York-st. He 
looked out, balanced himself for an In
stant on the ledge, then dropped to the 

! pavement, instantly Willing himself.
| His body was
I in appearance the man is about 76 

He has brown hair, had

/ - The leader of the opposition leaves BodiOS Of M'lSS GaVCY 311 d Ed- 
to-ntght for his old home in Arthabas- .. Wtl0 WOfC
kavllle, Que. Before going he Intimated VVc* u “ ’
that he would attend a number of po- DfOWIlOd FfOm 3 RûWbOât IH 
litical gatherings cjuring the latter
part of the summer and the early fall. HamiltOll Bay Oil DOmUllOn

This is looked upon as, a deliberate .DonnvprPfl YeS-
the part of Sir Wilfrid to se- Day, WOIO ROCOVerea IBb

cure an opportunity to discuss at these Clinging Together.
meetings the naval policy of the gov- lei Udy y y 3
eminent should one be announced in j ------------—
the meantime, or at least as a desire ; HAMILTON, July 15.—(Special.)—

Z 1John.iwd Was Fatam Injured
)n.Ontario, betor. deoiatnt T *'/e° V When He Attempted to Make

the stand which he will take covered this afternoon by Captain .
anof th0ebMleassaZon h^trlp ! Couplings Come Squarely

O’clock noticed the bodies ( Together.

I s:‘ ilr ------- -----------------------
Such is Opinion of President Chamberlin of the Gran<| 

Trunk, Who Disputes Statement That Canadian Rail- 
Inspired Protest Made By England.

Two-Year-Old Girl Died at 

Hospital of Scalds Received 

Five Days

taken to the morgue.■pr clover 
pups and 
liâtes, tea

Tuesday,
• • .58
Platters.

i.........25
Ate, open 
0. Tues- 

12.50 
olid matt 

25.00 
I on best

• 4.49
F Tties-

• • .19
B. Vases,

• 1.00

lW
J years of age.

coat and vest £ of black ciotli.ways
'MONTREAL, July 15.-(Can.

—E. J. Chamberlin, president of the 
Grand Trynk Railway, who has been j 

i on a tcur :n

on a
brown trousers with a grey and red 
stripe, black ribbed sox. a white shirt 
with blue stripes, canvas high shoes 

brown laces and-a shoemakersWERE DEFECTIVEPress.) the Canadian railroads is the traffic ; 
eatt and west," he said.

: move on

Too Hot o Route.
x , Asked if the G. T. P. had ever coa-

Lhe west, to-day said taut; templated running a line of steamships 
there was i ;hortage of labor,' but; from Prince Rupert to Europe via tr.c 
the construction work of the G. T. R. Panama Canal. Mr. Chamberlin replied

' in the negative, adding that he did not 
j believe any other Canadian railway

with
aw! In his pocket. A bottle of lithia { victoria Crane^ 12*4 Dutferln-etreet. , 

in one hip pdeket. So far the ‘t^wo-ywar-old girl who fell Into a
tub of boiling water about five days 

when her mother «cas washing
her home, and who was , -

Hospital in a
.police ambulance, died there, suddenly ■* . 
yesterday evening about 7 olctock. For |
a day or so after the accident It was }
thought that the youngster would flya , | • 
but yesterday morning she began *o 
sink rapidly.

water was 
no one has come to claim the body. 

! An inquest will be opened this morning.
!

ago 
clothes atand alsobetween Winnipeg and the coast was 

being well pushed forward.

ir LIGHTING STRUCK UMBRELLA. taken to the Westernupon
*ghen parliament meets and the result Lundy

ihc As regards ihe transportation of grain, | of tAe present naval conferences is an- 4
and reported his discovery 
piers. The bodies were brought to the .
Pier8tlronetrHopl^,twasL notified and ; Job* Reid, who was crushed ebtween | »” ^ Ughmtng struck the um. 

at on$ empaneled a jury, which vie^- j twQ cârs at Bond Lake Junction on j brella be was carrying, snapping it off
w.—....... -... ■»“? ^ -

took s.. promising as a t the present cooler ,lnd. therefore, more desirab.c,, tractor, was struck and instantly kill- the man was positively iden- I f , h h he wa9 uninjur ed. U that ye, John / ^ F ' n*

* i-sr&nss&ernf ææsæzrzrzz -,.~.k sehoot ch,„r. is* •«•essr^srs, u s « z ^ ~ M -

STRATHROT. July lo. (Can. Press.) save hls companion. On the e\ ening of coupie the cars on a curve and Reid' , a panama hat to know that . y_
-During an electrical storm here this , juiy 1 the unfor^n^*e®0"^fr Tow- ! the conductor, stepped between the car ^ Dlneen Company is making some j,jr:An’ wouldnaltbe gra=' for th’ puircom- 
morning, a bolt of lightning struck the drowned^on^ ^ -fay launch. The to throw the coupling apparatus over offers in genuine Panamas re- plni,. if Sit Jeem. .n- yon bor.e-g.p.y B*h

! chimnev on the Caradoc-st. school, de- identlty of the drowned couple was at to one fide so the two parts would rent]y imported from South America. hid, dei! o'a row*
moll shin g it. end continuing its way firgt uncertain, and it was »ot * until. ■' gQUare when the coaches came „erc is the list: Rare South American John : No. not that. The T«ly". for At;.y

Panama Canal’ ,n favor of American o"aWA. July 1,-tSpeeiaO-U is j down the stov pipe, tore Jhes^ve door two ^ together. Before' be could ffet emt of j -^*0 ^ ^ J,0 ̂  JL. „« y.^t «. *
ships.!.’ he said "because in uy cpir- drilnitel, unde^cci in official kn.i po- off its hinges and then r.p^da>rge Miss ^ ^ u L^. danger the approaching car pinned him ,6.,0. Absolutely «P^or lines n ‘ , you for pubfcc owaetshi» .^4
«or -y lit, te Canadian tr.ffic wUi go; pitival circles ore that the provincial | hoi. f|oor. J*. ^^t ^ Si +* * ^nto' i JStS^ST* 1er th’.cesipames at th’ om a»4 Ù* mm **■*■ tl
by that rouie. I elections in Alberta will be brought on who lives nearby, was «truck by 1 gnt 1 ^Ner the bodiesjy^grw ? ing brought to Toronto. ln lor 7

"My belief i, that the life blood of1 in November. ning. but not seriously Injured. spot w , .

It was, had contemplated such a move yithvr. 15:—(Special.) -CHATHAM. July 
John Stafford, director of music in the 
Princess Theatre, while trying to board 

electric car. had a narrow escape.

however, questionable whether

company would be able to link-up -he1 he remarked that the syhole of the 
line before next year. i Canadian1 crop of last year would have

i Mr. Chamberlin was confident of a bad to be drie^e before it ooiild be trar.s-
3 g’.od harvest and remarked that dur- portcd by such a hot route as the Fad

ing the years he had been in the west aJj,a Canal.
L he did not remember seeing the crons

nounced.
WINDSOR MAN KILLED BY 

LIGHTNING.

.

tel. 1.t'c' F '■<

V-.-;l.oo
.19 '■ f4

.85 f ..29 y That the question of rates thru he J.18 Panama CanaU has ; little interest
Canadian railways, was the rather su: - drying It. It hiust be remembered that 
prising view egprei'tul by the pres'.- the Canadian farmer wanted to market

it was threshed;

I1 '• r or o . «
.14 •.:S1
.30
.25 >. dent of the G. T. R. hls grain as soon as 

"I- don't think the Canadian railways he could not wait to dry and store it. 
have had anything to do with the pi

.25 w.20
ALBERTAN ELECTIONS IN 

NOVEMBER..25 t*et made by the British Government 
against discriminatory rates thru the«10

.30

.25

.18

t r

fj

4 JL-.
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PASSENOffft TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.J INLAND NAVIGATION. TICINLAND NAVIGATION.
=#3*

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.FRUIT MEN ASK 
FOR SOME

-T------- 1—i------------------- ----—rmr - r -

RICHELIEU * ONTARIO LINES full Summer Service to Muskoka 
Now In Effect From Toronto1

ALL THIS WEEK
25c * 35cDUFFERIN PARK I ATHBuffalo, Niagara Falls, New York

S VfiI
Toronto of the World's Greatest Trained Animal 

Exhibition. 3.15 p.m.-TWICE DAILY —S. 15 p.m.

DAILY AT
10 a.m.

TKROUCS TICKETS TO AU U.O. FOISTSg
Return -to 2.20 a.m. DaOr—For Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Baye, Maganetawan ' and 

, French Rivers, and Temagaml Lake. Through ooaehea
and electrlc-llghted Pullman Sleepers Toronto to Scotia 
Junction, and Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, and Buffalo 
to North Bay.

10.18 a.m. DaOr—For Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of; Baya, Magantta-■ 
Except Sender wan and French Rivers and North : Bay. First-class e 

roaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang ; first-class ■ 
coaches, parlor-llbrary-buffet car and dining car to ■ 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay. 

me boob Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake Qt Bays points. Flnr- 1 
Except Sender class coaches and parlor-llbrary-cafe oar. Toronto to ■$ 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-llbrary-buffet car Buffalo tg ■ 
Huntsville, and par lor-library - cafe car Buffalo to Hunts- I 
villa I

1 EXPRESS «HARMS «HIPPfWA, «AYTCA, CORONA
Leave Toronto week day»—7.3» Arfi., » ajn., 11 a m..

"* P-m- *'« TORONTO^HAISILTôi1?1 ROLTE.' * P "" *“■

Str,. TVRBINIA, HOMUKA, Sac ASS a (Dally, eXeept Sunday)-
Leave Torokto 7.45. $ Am., 11.15 â.*„ l-lSp.m., 5.35 pbm. Every Wed

nesday and Saturday ’’JP'tüK lTM?°T0nW> Hamilton.

AM .^m^!4”^n^r^WMTrfe^riîdr^»înl*R-,A’S.Li’ne..
Ticket (Mice M^Tonge Street and Wharf. Tel. Main 5636 and Main 6536.

. . ---y ~ ■ - v- ttftj -

A RELIEF GRAND FREE 
STREET PARADE>

)
iADMISSION REDUCED FOR 

TORONTO ONLY ;
We Cater to Ladles and Children

35ci

25c> Life-saving Ci 
, i With Lifeb 
T Launch, WH 

tioned at a ( 
on the Ba^ 
Renting of (

Protest Against Bylaw Compel
ling' Them to Keep Stock 

Covered — W. W. Hodgson 

Mentioned as Property Com

missioner — City is Buying 
Land at Scarboro.

mmtmmmmmmmrnmm
Other Iàportait Changes free Toronto are as follows:—

Jarkeon’a Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only; re. 
turning, leaves Jackson's Point Mondays only, 

lgo p.m. Dally—New parlor-llbrary-buffet car service between Toronto 
Except Snaday and Brockvllle, leaving Toronto 1.56 p.m., arriving Brock- 
... - ville 6.00 p.m.. andtleaving Brockvllle 8.00 a.m., arriving

' TOrontO 8.35 p.m.
9M p.m. DaUy—For Oakville, Hamilton, Niagara Falla Buffalo, Phila

delphia and Nee York.

10.46 p.m. Daily—Last Train out of Toronto for 
Montreal, arriving: Montreal 7.40 a.m.

p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton.
p.m. Daily—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying 

throug^ coaches ahd electrlc-llghted Pullman sleepers

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ÏI SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd. i;f | f « goon ae th* J 
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the accident, ai 
others along the 

Commander Tl 
Bent of the Demi 
jrlce, satd- yeeterl 
Between the can! 
paralleled that q 
owner and the 1 
lations compel a 
travel at a sped 
miles .per hour, 
within that llmlti 
to control hie md 
In the. canoe d 
lately.

Dally. rx**»< Sunday.i
Protesting against the recent bylaw 

compelling fruit dealers to. keep their 
wares covered or place them Inside 
their shops, about 100 Italians waited 
upon Acting Mayor'Church yesterday

rot'k TRIPS A DAT

i in each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousle, 'by the Foot Stfcel 
Steamera

11.48 
ii usa

GRAND MTS.Y2? 2$ seat#
* Sight Prices, 38 and 50c

OPERA FHILLIPS-SHAW CO.

MOUSE

:
l “DALHOl’SIE CITY” and «GARDEN 

CITY.”
Leave Yonge St. Wharf ÀOO. 11.00 anéi.,

OCEAN
LIMITED

MONTREAL DETROIT AND CHICACOand asked that the bylaw be repealed. 
They also claimed that forbidding the 
use of cheese cloth as a covering was 
a hardship, beeau 
terial were used, rt 
be seen by oust 
mayor proved to be a sympathetic 
arbitrator, and after listening to their 
case, he promised to take the matter 
up with. the police commissioners and 
the medical health officer In an effort 
to secure relief.

E. W. J. Owens, M.L.A., for South 
Toronto, Introduced the deputation.

W. W. Hodgson May Get Job.
As a means of breaking the dead

lock, It Is said that the board of con
trol may dominate Trustee Hodgson 
for the vacant position of property 
commissioner. The controllers yester
day would not discuss the matter, but 
U was admitted that his name had 
been considered. As chairman of the 
property committee of the board of 
education. JIr.‘ Hodgson has had ex- | 
perienee along the right lines and 
would b 
inated.
members; of the council that the matter 
should be settled at. once, since" the 
work of the/clepartment necessitates a 
permanento'admlnlstrator. Should the 
board seXa on another name, there Is 
a possibility that the ranks of the 
Chisholm and Fitzgerald supporters 
would be broken and that the new 
man would obtain votes from both sec
tions.

4—TRAINS DAILY—I 
7.16 and MS _

ELECTRIC*** “oHTED, ,lpULLMAN 

SLEEPING CARS.
ONLY double-track route.

8—TRAINS DAILY—S 
AM a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11M p.m. 
The route of “International Limit
ed."’ the Railway Greyhound ot Can
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTS.

3 06. BM y —
Leave Port Dalhousle.. .8.00,11.60 a.m..

3.06, MO p.ST. ELMO
; If any other ma- 
eir goods could not 
mers. The acting

Will LeaveNEXT-The Little Minister AFTERNOON HIDES

MONTREAL3JI0 p.m. heat ealy.
; Wednesday and Saturday, 60c. Other 
! days, 75c.

Ticket Offieeei Cor. king 
i Sts., and Yonge St. Wharf.
51T» and Hal* 3558.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS,
July 28, Aug. 6 and 36. 

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept, 17th. .

WINNIPEG AND RETURN .. .834.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .14X00 

eta gold *or « days.
CHANGE OP CARS.

Winnipeg Exhibition, July 10-30.
1 | The Grand Trank City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
V Streets (phene Main 430» I, le the place to go for Tickets, Berth ReaerVa- 

j < tlona. Illustrated Polders and Information. ed7tf

7*30 P. M. DAILY
FOB

Quebec, Lower St Lew- 
reace Resorts, Moactea, 

Halifax - '

PLANKED STEAKS
One ef the Specialties

at the

Scarboro* Inn

PHILADELPHIA AND 
NEW YORK

and Toronto 
. Tel. MainD:edt

I
443 p.m. and ROB p.m. Dully. 

Through electrlc-llghted Pullman 
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

TickLOW
RATES

NO

Ii

t
Direct connection for St. t-.hn. 
N.B.. The Sydney», Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited,- leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

Steamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS
TON”—2J» p.m. Dally.

1060 Islands and return ........313.06
Montreal and return .......................... 134.56
Quebec and return .................  113.50

I Saguenay River and return.......... $46.56
Including meals and berth. 

Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leav 
1 p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of 
Montreal and Intermediate porta 

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge 
Wellington Street.

Berlin Says / ■

MARITIME
EXPRESS Canadian PacIfFc Railway

CHIGAGOSET
ure of some support If nom- | 

is a feeling among the To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto ............... 6.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto ..................10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ...................... .....7.00a.
Lv. North Toronto  ............. 11.40
Ar. Ottawa . !.................................
Electric Lighted Compartme 

Standard Sleeping Cara

tel Will leave Montreal 3.15 a.ta. 
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari
time Province».

t.

Take the Pefnlar Steamer “CltTÎ *F 
CHATHAM” for

Lv. Toronto, 5.06 a.m., 5.60 p.nf.. 7.1» 7.60 aim!
at Cam.

Gratid Trunk trains for Montre»' 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union D 
Toronto Ticket 

'Bast,
Main

At. Chicago, 6.46 p.tn., 7.15 a. to., 0.60 
a.m- -

Depot, Montreal 
Office. 51 King St.

Block.Grimsby Beach 5i~ Edward Hotel DAIT.Y.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST. ' BUYINGFROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto . .9.00 Am., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 am.
Lv. Toronto ..6.06 a.m., 11,50 p.m- 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7 50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains AM Run Dally.

edtf
Leaving Yonge St. Wharf dally 

(except Sunday) at 8 am. and 1.80 
p-m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. sad 
7.80 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning shine 
day; 75c, good all season. Phone 
Adelaide 26Î.' '
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route.

Seynr" ticket 
full nfnrniHtl' 
nor" hwes; cor 
Pha»-c Man 4

‘‘Ex.” Tickets Sell Fast
For the first time yesterday the six 

for, a dollar tickets for the exhibition 
were put on sale, and tho the number 
sold was not recorded, the demand was 
very heavy and It was stated that one 
good day's attendance was already as
sured. The various competitions have 
also atttracted considerable attention 
au,d thus far entries have been re
ceived In every department A small 
hrmy of men are now at work on the 
grounds setting everything In shape for 
the opening of the fair.

Buying at Scarboro.
In preparation for the proposed Scar- 

bofo heights water system, the assess
ment department have secured options 
oa the required property in that lo
cality, according to the announcement 
made by the acting mayor yesterday. 
The matter, he said, would be fully 
dealt with In a report to be submitted 
at the end of the month.

Swimming Certificates.
That no person should be permitted 

to rent a canoe without first producing 
a certificate stating that toe was able 
to swim. 1* a proposal being considered 
Lv the harbor commissioners. The act
inic "mayor stated yesterday that some 
such precaution was in his opinion 
necessary in order to prevent the num
erous drowning accidents.

Steamers leave Pert KeNleoll M 
hare, Tuesday». Wednesdays. 

Thursdays an* Saturday» 
at 4 |.n- for

■AULT PTE. MA1UK, PORT 
ARTHUR and PORT WILLIAM
The ^Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Bound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 13.46 p.m. on sell- 
ins da ye, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNloOlL

, Parler Care aad Coaches.

Id
{uNl L rJULY 17 iff

NOMEOKEKERS’ EXCURSION! *
JULY 88, AUO. « and 30.

Aad every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive.

WINNIPEG and RETURN..gSAM 
EDMONTON and RETURN... 843.00 _ 
Proportionate rates to other points, g 
Return limit, 00 days Through W 
Tourist Bleeping Cars. Ask nearest \ 
G P. R. Agent for Homeseekere’ W 
Pamphlet. ■ .
Wlaalpeg Brhlbltloa July 101oM, 1613 r

The one^lg dap of all 
Hamilton Grocers’ Picnic. Yd 
not mles this greht event, 
boat will gjVe ypu f&ur hours at Grims
by Beach. Leaving there 6.30. No beat 
returning at 7.30.

the year.
Ste.b02uit“COME!”ï

CANADIAN ORTklERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.462.4

I '
HAMILTON HOTELS. SAILINGS

From Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
July 10. .Roy *4 Edward.. JuJly 14 
. *♦. -Royal George Aug. 7
Aug. 7.. Royal Edward .. Aug. 31 
Aug. 31. -Royal George...Sept. 4 
Sept !.. Royal Ed ward... Sept. II 
Sept. 18. .Royal George..

Aad fertatghtly thereafter.
A*#»r any Agent or H. C.

HOTEL ROYAL
COMPARTXKKT OBSERVATION CARS 
« new operated «a Traîne 8 aad 4 between

toronTo and Vancouver

Largest, heat-appelated and
trally located. S3 aad ap per day. 

American plan.

con
st

ed7tf
I • Oct. 2

Ticket» aad fall Information at nay C.P.R. Statl-a vr City Office.16 King &
{ Ù

edtf

*

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSESHOTELS. £Some of the World’s Greatest 
Speed Fiends to Compete 

at the Exhibition Next 
Saturday.;

HOTEL BRANTBelleville’s Downtown Station.
foronto people who go to Belleville 

oxfer the Canadian Northern Ontario 
are keenly appreciative of the fact j 
thÿt the station of this line is located : 
down on the waterfront, easily within ; 
fiVc„miRutes' walk of the business and 
retidential districts and of the prin
cipal hotels of the old city. From 
Tfent on. where closest connection is 
made for Picton. Wellington-on-the- 

. Lake, and all other Central Ontario 
Railway points, the C. N. O. skirts 
the shore of the Bay of Quinte, and its 
trains enter Belleville at the loveliest 
as- well as the most convenient point, 
cutting across the fine old waterfront 
park. Just before they reach the depot.

The passenger1 steps from his train 
»o-, a platform where the cool lake 
Breezes sweep--no dust, no heat, and 
all the discomforts usual to a railway 
station absent. The walk up town is 
a matter of pleasure.

There is a Canadian Northern On
tario train of superior equipment which 
leaves the Union Station for Belleville 
and intermediate pointa at 9.30 a.m., 
and another at 5.4» in the evening, 
splendid hours for the business man 
and the regular traveler. Returning 
In the morning, there is a train leav
ing Belleville 7.38 a.m., and another at 
5.1& p.m.. the most convenient hours 
which the passenger department could 
select. On Saturdays « train departs 
from Toronto at 2 p.m., returning to 
the- city Sunday night. This Saturday 
and Sunday service affords a splendid 
opportunity to visit relatives or friends 
in Prince Edward County without loss 
of time, and connections are effected 
st Trenton to all points along the Cen
tral Ontario line.

Have gained » world-wide repu
tation for safety. service and 
cuisine Unexcelled.

BAILINGS

Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 
Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. 
bungalows! for rent, 
for booklet.

*
- *X

TO BELLEVILLE, 
DESERONTO AND 

NAPANEE

TO MUSKOKALake Manitoba ,
Empress of BrMela........ July 30th

Awg. 1st
July 18thModern furnished 

Write or phone 
ed7

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LON DON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—
Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—Geaoa

by magnificent steamers, offering 
every cdnvenienec.

Tourist Dept, for Trip, Etytrrwbere
Hamburg-American Lise. 45 Broadway 
New York, or Ocean SS. agency (i 

Yonge St.. ToronttT

Lake Champlain 
Empress ot Ireland. ... Aug. 8th 
I. JC. BUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 18 King St. E„ Toronto.

Burlington. Ont.
Some of the greatest pilots known in 

the world of automobile racing will 
compete in the meet at

ii\ For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake.ftSL,5SS»^tbi'';;r.h™JKS
points.

Leave Toronto Union Station 
C.OO a.m., 10.00 a.m., 6.IS 

•i AO p.m.“ 606”Exhibition e«
Park, Saturday afternoon. July 20.
The drivers Who were entered in the 
three-day speed carnival at Old Orch
ard Beach ‘and who are at Montreal, 
are sending their speed monsters to 
Toronto.

The mighty Jay-Eye-See, with tts 
290 horse-power engine, which the not
ed Louis Desbrow will drive, le the 
fastest racing machine ever construct
ed. The body Is of aluminum and the 
total weight is but 120 pounds. The 
body, shaped like -an inverted row 
boat, is battleship gray in color, and 
a razor-like keel extends from one end 
to the other. The wheels are disced, 
being so built to reduce to a minimum 
the wind resistance. The shape of the 
body and the disc wheels are the 
greatest factors in making possible a 
speed of three miles in one minute,
,of which this car is said to be cap
able.

Besides Dishrew. Joe’ Ntkrent with 
his Case Bullet and Wild Bill Endi- 
cott with his Schac’nt racer will also '
■be here as will a number of promln- i 
ent motorists. The race management ! 
were fortunate to secure the Simplex |
Zip as an attraction. This machine I 
is the fastest dirt track racer in the j Clash' Between Portuguese Royalist 
world, and will be driven by Dtsforow. Leader and Lieutenant Fatal.

Connection at Trenton for Pie- 
ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railways, and Napanea 
for Bay of Quinte points. # 

-Trains for Oahawa, Port Hops 
Cfobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Dee- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron- 
to Union Station 

0.80 uy, 8.40 p.m., *2.00 p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday). “ 

*$.00 p.m. train rune Saturday' 
opiy. .

Italy Cl 
HOME. July 

■patch from (1 
the who'c dix' 
attacked ami 
dawu to-day 
enge-rem«nt 1 
from Regdalli 
of Trlpol). 
the despatch, 
gnd are now

p.m..
V

(Dali#, except Sunday).

returning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday, making 
tlon at Bala Park with b
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

A.M.

I *
THE GREATEST SCIENTIFIC 
DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

240

conitec-
oate.ALLAN LINEBLOOD-POISON AND ALL ITS TER.

CANBIBLE COMPLICATIONS 
NOW BE CURED.

The efficacy of this marvelous speci
fic for Blood-Poison. Syphilis—const!- j 
tutlonal or acquired—has been endorsed 
by the Rockefeller Institute, the le.id- I 
Ing hospitals and highest Medical An- i 
thorlttes of America and Europe. Everv i 
man and woman suffering from Blood- 1 
Poison, or any of its effects, such as i 
eye# ear, mouth, throat, tongue, skin 
troubles, etc., ought to know 
the aid of this marvelous re 
are now curable.

Consultation free—personally or bv , 
letter.
THE ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

363-265 l onge St.. Toronto. 246tf j

4ROYAL mail steamers 
•t. LAWRINCt 8IA68H

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS'. Victorien and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday. River end Gulf ot St. Lawrence.
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW SUMMER. CRUISES IN COOL LATI-'j

2i'e=S‘«Gramp,a" “4 Hesperian TUDES.
Safùngfë?5ÿ s5fufdTv0rta" The SS. "Cascapedia." I960 tons, with!

monthfat w. n.™. V OH modern edmforte. sails from Mont-
MONTREAL To HAVRE AID feal at 4 p.m. Thursday», 18th July,

LONDON 1st, 15th and 29th August, and from
One class cabin m.i Quebec the following day at noonSailings every Sunday î?r calling at Gaspe, Mai

Bay, Perce, Summèrelde, P.E.I., end 
to sa"' Charlottetown, P.E.I.

in=s. rates, etc., apply to NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. 88 
“Trinidad," 2600 tons, sails from Que- IT' 
bee at 8 p.ni. 26th July, 9th and 28rd 
August.

(Direct connection to all points 
on Lake Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to all 
points on Muskoka Lakes.

t

-■Quebec Steamship Co.i

:? •4«*«0
:4ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICE

Bpeeldl Saturday train leaves the Union station at 3.00 
°*bawa. Bowman ville, Port Hope, Cobetrrg, Trenton, Belleville, Deaeranto 
and Napaneei also Picton and other Central Ontario Stations) returning on 

from Picton 5.30 p.m., Napanee 5.80 p.m., arriving in Toronto
10.80 p m.

SPLENDID DINING AND PARtOR CAR SERVICE a > || 1
Ticket Offlees, Cor. King and Toronto St#., M.B|79, or Union Station, M-OOOd, j j i

uI f ’Iwith | 
they i 1■

iû

dA-lïjJEALOUSY FOILED PLOT THE ALLAN LINK
t 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

Phore Main *.3,. , >4* -NEW YORK to BERMUDA2345
DEATH OF JOHN BEATTY. 1 1LISBON, via the frontier. July 15.— 

(Can. Press.)—T.he government Is now Laurentic, July 20Summer, excursions by the twin- 
e_c r e w steamship “BERMUDIAN." 
10,618 tons displacement.. Sailings 
from New York 24th July, 3rd. 14th and 
24th August, and every ten“days there
after. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees."

The finest trips of the season for 
health aad comfort.

•htMontreal
Quebec
Liverpool

Indians Barley Hold Own.
OTTAWA. July 15.—In population. ' SARNIA, July 15 —(Special.)—John 

Canadian Indians are just holding their | D. Beatty, an old and respected resi- , In possession of the complete \plaits
Figures for the last fiscal year ; dent of this town, and whose name i of the royalists. These show that

show the total ,to he 1 (-4.000. an in- i was widely known with -that of his j . ,elrimem„ in t lBhnn _„rr,.,in
rrease of a few hundred over last year, j‘broths, the late James Beatty, as 
TüFkirnos are under 5000. I.ack of know- I founder? of the Beatty
î^dçe of sanitation and tuberculosis are Line, which i« now the Northern >,avi- j arranged
natural încreage.°* race’ offs*tt1n* «tas*. àT the'àge'of ” t >ar<>h int0 "1P stre?ts P-'ociaim j

years. the re-establishment of the , monarchy
He was for twenty years general on the night that Capt. Couceiro, the ;

manager of the steamship line, and royallst ,eader. crossed the frontier. :
for a number of years president of the
Sarnia Street Railway and active in T“e Hvalry between Couçeiro and dne 
oivic affairs in the town in general. of the principal leaders at Lisbon, hew- ,

ever, caused the conspiracy to fall lI«U,D EXTRACT OF MALT. 

th-r.u; .,1 , , The most invigorating preparation
ios- 250 andai-« cf 116 hlnd ever Introduced to help

WINNIPEG. July 15,-The one Republican ir„s Is heavv “ hu^'is T10Î ar,d ‘̂^‘l the invalkl or the athlete, 
hundredth anniversan’ of Winnipeg's knoPwn exactiy. as the minister of war H- «-EE, Chemist Toronto,

blrtn was celebrated to-day by the refuses to make public the casualty Chadian Agent,
laying of the foundation of a memorial , i!sts_ J MANUFACTURED BV
monument to Lord SeSkirk on the , r-;. l. .. . * c _____• _comer of Main and Norte Dame streets Til© hCiI hElCt i8,V3(.0r BfSWtrj

in the presence of a crowd of dis- [)„ Ma.4-«1V Pnmnlo Dîlln Limited, TOrOfltfl.tlnguishcd old-timers. The stone-lay- 11". I”dri6i S f 6111316 I iilS 

ing ceremony was performed by the '
! Duke of Connaught. Over one hundred I 
. descendants of the original settlers who I 
came ; over with Lord Selkirk were | Rreacriheu nml rccommcnUcii to.1 no- 

I present and were the guests of the ex- ' «■e'entMeaUx preparedhlbltion hoard, together with the royal ïrTmVb.ti ÎZmZSÏl

Pal"ty. For sale at all drug storaa.

IGUNAROSTEIMSHIP GO. ii
11it

own. iOTHER 8AIUNOS Inelndlag the Flare, Steamers 
la tke Trade.

July 27, Aug. 24, Sept. 21. 1 •Teutoale—Aug. 16, Sept. 7, Oct. 5. 
AUg. 3. Aug. 31, Sept. 28. 1 Laarentle—^Âug. 17. Sept. 14, ÔcL 13.

1 *Oue class Cabin (II), $50 'and $65.

E»Boston 
New Vo

>, .«iueenatown, Liverpool, 
rk, Queenstown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO- Agents. 

King and Yonge Street».

[ ■ il
,9. ij

. I K pr«iISteamship | were in league with them, and it was 
that #these troops should

•Cau«
Mesaetl
Rates—Flrpt. $»2.S0; Second, $63.78.

i
isiparticulars apply to A. F. 

Co., Thos. Cook A Son, R. M 1 
Melville. 8. J. Sharp, .Ticket Agents 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quo- ; 
bee. 246

For. full 
Webster A I Iii

iMAGNI
» illUSl
!$5S

r ed THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
SAILS 
FSLOM 
NEW
YORK Aug. 17, Sept. 7, 

Sept. 28, Oet. 18.

*1!New
45,324
Tone#

JULY 27OLYMPICtlw n
• •HOFBRAU1

HO L LAND-AM ERICA LINK
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 34,170 tops. |
New York—Plymouth. Boulogne and 

„ Rotter3am. ^
SAi: iNGS "

New Amsterdam . .Tues., Jnlÿ 16.18 a.m.
Noordam ................ .Teed., July 33,10 a.m.
Ryndam ......................Ties, July SO, 10 a.m.
Rotterdam ..............Tues- Aug. 13,10 a.m.
Potsdam .....................Tues., Aug. 80,10 a.m.
New Amsterdam. .Tuee- Aug. 87,16 a.m. 
Noordam 
Ryuda 
Rotterdam

l( i
I BIj ✓

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINEWINNIPEG’S HUNDRETH BIRTH- 
DAY.

f! i aittliori 
* margitj 
J bible pj 
i able tyj

i New York. Plymoutk, Cherbourg,

New Yortt, July 20 PkUa.... Aug. 8 
St. Paul. . July 37 et. Louie Aug. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, Loudon Direct. 

Mln’tonk’, July 37 Mln’wask’ Aug 10 
Mta-apolts, Aug. S Mln’haha Aug 17

RED STAR LINE

New York, Plymouth. Ckerbotttg, 
Southampton.

Oceanic. . .July 30 Majestic, Aug. 3 
OLYMPIC. July 27 Oceanic, Aug. 10

New York. Gueenetowu, Liverpool.
Adriatic July 25 Cedric.... Aug. S 
Baltic....Aug. 1 Celtic .....Aug. 15

îfrôô"r'dPî=!*’ 5* ■0ST0K-MEBIT1RRAMEAN PORT»

Zeeland. ...July 27 Lapland, Âug. 10 CANOPIC, Aug. 15 Crettc. ..Sept. 14 
All at camera equipped with Wlr elea# and Submarine Signals.
Ask Local Agents, or

H. Q. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B- Toronto. Phone M. 654 1
Freight Office—28 Wellln gton Street East, Toronto, i 

____________________ __________or local agen ta la Toronto.

I
’ llèTfce

j.4 2465
r i BIB■ Taos- Sept. S, 10 a.m. 

• Taeo., Sept. 10.10 a.m. 
■Tam, Sept. 17,10 a.m. 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tops register In course of con
struction.

I
I St*

Drowned In Niagara Gorge.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.. July 15.— 

Archie N. Staats, 27 years old, of Stam
ford, Ont., was seized with cratpps 
while bathing in the Niagara gorge 
ahd was drowned.

48Nineteen Years the Standardy: I
. ant the 
, ‘.citant i- ii^23 THE R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents. 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto its

y -7
1 i 24817211 ed

I
"

1 1
(

i

I

“HERB
LENNOX
PICNIC’

WEDNESDAY 
JULY 17th

TNI GREATEST ANNUAL 
PICNIC IN THE WORLD
Addresses will be delivered by 

Sir James P. Whitney, K.C., K.B., 
Hon- W. t. White, M.P., Hon. J. 
D. Reid, M.P., and others. There 
will be all kinds of Athletic, Field 
and Aquatic sports. TEN Brass 
Bands will furnish music, Includ
ing the 48th Highlanders’ and 
Bo ye’ Cadet Bands. Dancing in 
the Pavilion. Grand Decorated 
Automobile Procession from Sut
ton, Special Midway Attractions, 
Extensive Fireworks in the Even
ing.

EVERYBODY WELCOME. 
COME ALONG, bring your Bask
ets and enjoy an old-time picnic 
in the cool and shady park on the 
shores of Lake Shncoe.

Special Train, starting from To
ronto, for the Point as follows:

Return
Fare.Time.

Toronto............0.80 son... .$1.15
Riverdale ..... 0.44 tun. .. .91.15
York ..................0.58 ajK. .. .'$1.05
Stouffville ... . *
Returning, leave Jackson’s Point, 

6.45 p.m.
Special Train starting from 

Scarboro Junction as follows:-
Scarboro Junct.7.80. ............ $1.06
Agincourt ........ 7.40................ $1.05
MQliken v-• • • -7-47• ..........$1.00
Unlonvllle..........7.55. .
Markham . .. .R.OO. . . .
Arriving : Jackson’s Point ORO, re
turning 6.15. Children under 12

Stations.

.65

.86

.85

half fare.
562

;

j- i

JACKSON’S POINT 
HO!

Ntw WATIR SORTI TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto' via Rochester. 
Bay of Quinte,’ 1000. IalandaT all 
the rapid» and Montreal.

By the new steamer ot the On
tario and Quebâç'Navigation Co.

S. 8. “QERONtA”
Commencing Thursday, June’

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest 

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A.F.Web«ter$Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
edtfYonge Streets

AleTx^orA

WED.. MAT. 25c

PERCY
HASWELL

“At the White Herse Titers”

Coded 
By Freeh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 

Air. i

f

m

in
n!N

üüJMi
ill’ll

si

*
f

w.
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DODD’S W!

KIDNEY

WHITE STAR~ LARGEST SIEAHERS^TANADA

:

\

Æm
S CELEBPATION

h'l° CITY HOOD I

\
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JULYI5-20
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INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY,-

NIAGARAS'CATHiHiNfSi 1 lime:
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TUESDAY MORNING properties for »*«-«• •

William Martlndale’s Liât.
Aon A FOUT—Ersklne avenue, Ju»t JH 
qpO*5 Yonge- street. I have only flfV 
feet by 182 feet at this price; balance of 
street well built up. This Is s_PerrecL*2 
vestment at a right price. Phane « m.

I help wanted.
With 1100 cash rn ' RRicSLAYEBr^ntwdh big job * 

deal, where we -D sieiffly work. Appl> 
replies confidcn- the Tlllson Company, Limited, iillson- 

edT burg. Ont. *“

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ITEGTIDN [ORHIM 1
j'1 T WANT an assoc 

i- a little real esl 
can dou ole our moi 
tial. Box 2. World.

RAFP1C.

/'1ARPENTER8 IV ANTED—Steady lot?,
,, ____________________ good wages. Apply Immediately to j

> [I-----irr^r^U^rTT^truZears select lo- tlle Tlllson Company, Limited, Tlllson- .
! I:NELV.”wm s-«« ___________—i imoo-siE^FUfa aFP^vrar&a •sa & ' Jssnri^.3cellar, verandah side entrance, room tor salary. *20 a niontb. with room he found in city. In good condition and

5>, îïVronto SKet. ' - I aod-?^ Thorne"" Phonf Wm^^Sdal..
, manent positions. Apply Walker Houee^ 1 College 3607.

Toronto.

koka HOUSE- FOR SALE. !rv*f Marilndale. College 3697.
First 1into You Can Thank 

Advertising
/

inetawan ’ and 
rough coaches 
Into to Scotia 
. and Buffalo
k Maganeu-
r. First-class 
pg; first-class 
Inlng car to 
Bay.

loints. First- 
Toronto to h Buffalo to 

[alo to Hunts-

1 V*n OFFICES TO RENT.
v«bs»«î! L-'i'si waarenK „

ay%nracs "Sti* ”»«„»•, esss. «ursna
Wond uflice. * __ iug(.. suite 1. ®d-

/eel

$ DALTON ROAD. Chah $2000 
down. Best see this home; Is 

very central; has hot water heating, 
hardwood throughout and is restricted to 
very, high-class goods. Other homes on 
this' street valued from eight to ten 
thousand dollars. Must act quick. Ring 
Wm. Martindale, College 3697.___________

Oi 7ftn AND *2000 CASH-Connaugtn 
dp4(uU Arch, Lake Shore Road; ar-, 
range an iappolntment to see this; It if

-------------------- actually worth *7000 If In city: solid brick
.------| -i f en wishing passage to England ap-i year-round home. Good car service. KID

_ . . - __IJM ply K. Farnsworth. 1198 Queen-street Wm. Martindale, College SWT,
TAKE SIMCOL—Large brick farm 1 334i>6 ! —;-------------------------------------- ---------------------—
Jj houae, with garden and fruit, large _______________ ;--------------------------------------------—i AH—BUYS corner residence,
grounds, extensive sandy beach. Sood, xttaNTED—Energetic men and women : ^pOOvV nyslde avenue. This resta» 
fish ng. suitable for one or. two families \\ t0 manage our brancues. lucrative | t,a8 ten rooms, is gorgeously decorate? 
or i*qo. Would rent furnished or ut -1 position, no money or experience nect:a2j ve-olde-Engllsh stucco, represents, 
furnlsV.ed, or would sell with five acre». Aoplv Box «12. Berlin. On». *d‘| verlct.v of French and German leati}”:

Fred Grundy. 98 King L. Mam. —;---------Z-----------------------------------------------------1 has hot water heating, extra cang>
__________________ I XT WANTED—Men of experience to “* I with best of quarter-cut oak finish"

~ -z~------------------- I v> semble angle iron and machinery I flooring. Thta Is one of the best™
LEGAL CARDS. ___ (parts. Apply to-day, 28 Sheppard street. : hom,R®in York Loan, having verjf»J*J

*" Canadian Mathews Gravity Carrier com- frontage and a depth of oneJlSndîi ft*i 
flHARLBS W. KERR, Barrister.,18. MnVm . ! eighty feet. I have asked *80»
L> King St. W eat. Main 3241. ed !-------------------------------—— " . 77 I this previously, but for quick sa. .
------------------------- . ----------- : " 1 YX7ANTED—Ledger-keeper ; must be n®'I owing to requirement of cash, I'“‘_?
, , vttitY. U CONNOR. WALuavx. j yY curape and capable of taking o j cap^ at>ove price and cash arran^*
t-V Macdonald. *1 yusen-atreet *-ast. I trlal t,aiance every month. Wm. Croft &[ Wm Martindale, College 3697 tnl*h •

1 sons, 78 Wcllington-street W.

$7500% home
Work

Ii

.«ssaving Crew of Twelve, 
ith Lifeboat and Fast 

: Launch, WHI Soon Be Sta
tioned at a Convenient Point 
on the Bay-May Prevent 
Renting of Canoes, f

ii £XT time you step into the corner store,
Of all the articles

?! N
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS._____  . I 1VE advertising man for departmental

DAMSAt E. SINCLAIR. Limited corner ! U^ store, In Vi«o«JjL BrttL* Columbia^
; a-Jco^uM. confidential. b|s H

take a look around.
on the shelves, how many were on your

? Make it ten.

1
1mows -

y a only; re.

ve«n Toronto 
■riving Brock- 
a-m., arriving

uffalo. Phila-

I SUMMER RESORTS

shopping list five years ago 
vears, and you will find that most of the 
things you buy to-day—and could not do 
without—were not even made then.

1 :
*• \T 7ANTED—Energetic men and women, S6o00liyslde avenue, rma reev
^aiU ’ * to manage our brancues. lucrative j ^ag ten r0oms, is gorgeously decorat
or 7.1. ‘ position, no money or experience necu®2 ve-olde-Engllsh stucco, repreaentl

12. Berlin. Unt- ed. | varlcty of Frea of the life eav- 
be «worn inA* goon as the crew

-K'sssvsrs' s... .«j.*;

tone'which *ould have some effect in 
the number of drowning ac- 

in the neighborhood off the city.Æ wSl be a lifeboat1, a fain launch 
îmTa crew ot twelve men, the cost of 
Mlntenance *o be met Jointly by the 
Sr «m*lon and the Dominion

T'aTquel to the fatality at the 
Jjland Saturday night Acting ^9-y°r J 
Church has asked the harbor commis | j 
gSrto take measures to prevent The . J 

’ ^discriminate renting ot canoes Alex I .
Lewis, of the commission, stated ï es , 8

• May that, in his opinion, no canoes j j
Aeqld be allewed for Blre at all. I .

f Mr. Lewis also said that Saturday s j J 
I Wcident was tot due to lack of proper J 
r Mfe saving apparatus. There was a | |
l full set at the south end of the Toronto . ]

Rowing Club, 35 feet from the scene of I .
the accident, and there were three j ■
others along the lagoon to the south. 31 

Commander Thompson, superinten- | 
Sent of the Dominion Life Saving Bar- f 
vice, said yesterday that the conflict ■ 
between the canoe and the motorboat | 
paralleled that between the motor car i 
ewner and the pedestrian. The regu- J | 
Mlions compel a motorboat owner to | ! 
travel at a speed not exceeding seven • | 
miles .per hour. Provided he keeps 1 j 
within that limit, there Is no authority g . 
lo control his movements, and the man « J 
In the canoe must look to hta own | _ 
lafety. j j

, I"onto for 
>0 a.m. Ier more. 

ttiSS or North 1420.
ido. carrying 

man sleepers. and new utilities and enables yon 
to buy them almost immediately 
after they are perfected.

*
You men and women who buy 

things, let this sink in. You are 
better men and women because of 
advertising. You eat more whole- 

You wear better

HIGAG0
LY—S
id 11.00 p.m. 
tlonai Llmlt- 
lound of Cam-

- : Box 8, World. 'I cash and will sacrifice same.ed
J. J. Hill says this^fiigh living” 

True jor J. J.—but street.
*044.some food, 

clothes. Your hqme is better fur- 
You have 1 cleaner and 

sanitary houses. You read

ng Wmcosts more, 
it is worth more. Ail’d leaving the 
cost aside, do yon want to go back 
to buying jam cut of a pail, oat
meal out of a barrel, raisins out of 
sticky boxes, or tea exposed in an

CK ROOT®. . ! Martindale. College 3697.TCB^tNels, ÏSSSÜ tte^f»| WASD-
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets, j ’ » Proofreader.

BeliabU copyhcldar.BA AND !$5200-S,S:
™-j, 7=°o1

anrl JObj Martindale, College 3697. -

OFFICES TOjLET.

VYFFICÉS to sublet—la„r*e'v)if» 
vJ offices, centrally ’e»ted- °° ,,tT<Sir 
street; immediate poA*e^l°nI J®”*- 
will sublet at sacrifie- Telephone Main

HORSES ANT CARRIAGES.____

■““serjrasL rs?

oauvanH^Tron work>~

Ç^ufTorMby. Mgr.

m nished. 
more
better books and magazines. You 
•eek more healthful amusements

K PATENTS AND LEGAL.
^ETUKRSTONHAUGH & CO., the old ^„e*paBbgCwoVkîn^tefemanî Address. 

JC eetabUebed firm. Fred B. b ether-, ^S full particulars and salary wanted, 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and ; ldExpirt, Head Office, Royal Bank Build- Box 11. World, 
lag 10 • East King street, Toronto. I 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

p.m. Dally, 
ited Pnllma»

kCK j ROCTB 

a* and loue*3??-

\ .I
1

I"
teachers wanted.* open chest t

Your whole standard of living 

has been raised—and whyt Be

cause
ter thing» are telling yen that yon 

will be more comfortable, happier 

and, healthier if you use these 

higher grade goods.

It is advertising that malça* it 

possible for you to buy 

best” right at your comer store. 

It is advertising that encourages 

the inventer to make new comforts

•la

state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin __ 
son, Linton,, Ont._______________ ' '

Do you rejpret the money you 

paid for a Player Planet

Would you forego the new style 

resort

Isn't a Tungsten worth a thou- 

■and candles t

Would you now be enjoying 

these if enterprising manufactur

ers had not told you about them 

in their advertisements Î

PATENTS. 7
the men who make these bet- I

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
Ü of Fetheretonhaugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto.
Washington. «

ATICLE8 FOR SALE.81 way
; îfi A tlKSTÎfSfLSf JSS’S'a «a

lett avenue._____________ ■.’*____________

'^C^T^vZoOUINToCKr Architect^ * NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon,,8 X 
G^nfe Bulling. Toronto. Mam m A^M^chas.^o.^ new^W

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

room.
>MONTREAL

...... 9.20 p.m. i
.......... 10.00 p.m.
,i.. .7.00 Km.

.......... 11.40 p.m.

.............7.50 a.in.
►artment Cara, 
ns Cara.

ARCHITECTS.
«

Mala
0%.

“the DENTISTRY.r\LD MANURE and Loam tor laWn2.a”? 
U gardens. ,T. Nelson, 106 Jarvle-efreet.>. mo e. HOLT, Issuer, Wanleas Bulld- G tag, 402 Tonge street, Toronto; wit

nesses not necessary ; wedding ring», ed
~ • -ïUàiB soddrown specialists. A set -ryçiDGB Wi^nv, dollar, (ti.00), g« 
P fraction. Painless gôld/
îminSîl n “ h^red in. Riggs. W® 

Building, Torttto its

irv BUYING ON SPADINA
i.TATION. 

m., 10.3V p.m. 
h„ 8.05 a.m. 
hi., 11.30 p.m- 
hr., 7.50 a-m. 
LJHTED 
PING CARS. 
Run Daily.

TJRXNTING - Cards, envelopes, tags,k b,UhB^rd?tr»aa. «WKJ,

uaïxf.otforn’isîi,e«œ
West. Tel. Coll. *06. Appointments madeMProperty From Sussex to Bloor Is Be

ing ^Purchased by Unknown Syndicate
right.

1ii t, specializes painless tooth 
i exclusively. 260 Yonge
►llerN-Gousk* *" wffTtr

SECOND-HAND typewriter—Very JlHle 
uyed. It you want*a cheap 

this is your opportunity. Room 9. 164 Bay 
street.__________ * *

mYPE WRITER—Visible, 1 
X dttton: will sell cheap.
Bay street.

TYR. kniq: 
U extract# 
street, over*because we have newIsn’t life brighter 

and higher standards of hvmg t

That the King-st. fromjage of Stan
ley Park he eoti to private individuals | 
and the proceeds be devoted towards 
the purchase of Trinity College and the 
adjoining grounds. Is the latest pro-, 
posai conceive! by the civic fathers in 

'r_ the /natter of the removal of Trinity 
College to a new site. The proposal 
Will go before the board of control this 

Should the city acquire the

r 1 MEDICAL.
as

CURSI0N8 TXD DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 6 College street.

T\R SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Glou- 
JJ caster-street, near Yonge, private 
diseuses male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p.m. ed

h HATTERS.ed flret-class con- 
Room 9. 1*46 and 20. 

rueeday until 
lustre.
URN. ...«34.00 
URN. . . .*42.00 
, other points. 
iye. Through 

Ask nearest 
Homeseekers'

ed7
thank advertising for it.

Let us ARTICLES WANTED.

UriGHEST cash prices paid foi second- 
ti. hand "olcycles. Bicycle Munson, 4M

f. PALMISTRY
rTS ' ~HnwELlT~Church streff|
M^nne Main 6076. H«Ttf

! DYERâTÿ*D CLEANERS.

Trb ^ÉXPERT^-Herron’s Dye 
W; Works, 876 Balthurst street S4«

^ÎTÙRE AND UPHOLSTERING

’-j T^beNNBTT—Everything In up- 
Efhoisterlng line. 186 Dundee street^

morning.
property, the old building would prob
ably serve for some educational pur- Air* WrJto yoir

gZHTsSi ShZ LldSt, Toronto. Enontry "involve, no obtitohon 
write if interested.

TXR. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
U diseases of men. 171 King East, ed fcpadina avenue.

/ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
9n located, purchased. Highest cash 

Mulholland

pose.
It is now said that the college au 

thorit’es are acquiring the property 
south of the. faculty of education build- 

. tag at Bloor and Spa.dina, with the in- 
I teetion of erecting tpe new college on 

that" site. This report is denied by 
Provost Mack lent of. Trinity, but It is 

: at least, certain thnVsomebody Is buy
ing uef the property, between Spadina - 
ava. and Huron-st.„ from Sussex to 
Bloor.

,iy io to as. i9is MASSAGE.

n h ÛE. MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI- 
JVI bratory and Special' Treatments for 

606 Bathurst-st_______ ed-7

HERBALISTS

& Co., Toronto,price paid.
ed-7of» your part—so <* Vr>v Z - x

*, i> f' Ai f'- >
■*

Rheumatism. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

r*/ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 

Brantford.________________________ ed-i

6 V "H
i»-ti

thee,16 King K
, X P, ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
YA. Sure Cure tor Nervous Headaches, 
Dizzinese, Neuralgia: builds up the nerves 
aid blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-;

4

rawSSPcoumf.n. t.
( WfTHIN 20 MILES OF BUFFALO, N. T.) ■ _

LARGE PLANT OF QLIVER BROS. Co.
Brass Bedstead Factory

! On Thursday, July 18, 1912 at lO^cl^ A. M-

$ sr%S& KrSSEffli*ïîl.îS pst

MOTOR CARS FOR SALE, tIf»» T4ABLES of all kinds made to order. 
JL Carroll, U St. Alban’s. 146

GOOD touring car, 5 passenger, all 
commercialI ! A equipment». Also auto,

1 or delivery truck. Cars In fine condition^ 
rrtHE Gatlin three-dav treatment is an j Cost *2360 each. To settle debt, *575 
Tarknowledged success. Institute. 429 (796. Must sell at once. Iw3 Queen We*. 
Jarvle-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7 |, * ^______ ; Pc
CHIROPODY and MANICURING. | -tjilECTRIc/ CAR - Four paseeiger
ZZZZJZ,-------- ---------------- —-------------------- -j Et coupe and victoria body; would suit
tvir ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse, a doctor, minister or lady ; also oiotor 
r 166 King West. edl ' generating set for charging aam.'’ Y

sell cheap if taken at once. Am leav™8 
foi- the old country. Apply Aitomoblle 
Exchange, Victoria street. p.ione M. 

I 4706 ____________________ U

4 DRINK HABIT: To Buffalo, Philadelphia. New Ygrk,
Montreal, Detroit and Chicago, Via 
the Only Doublp-Track Route. 'Hsw.
The Grand Trunk Railway System, Fifty Eastern Roads' Concerned in 

ityst'-ct'ss equipment and excellent j Arbitration Now Begun.
tiiln service as follows : To Buffalo, ,
Phl’adelphia and New York. 9 a-m.. ! YORK. July 15 — (Can. Press.)—
L32 p.m.. and «.0-> p.m.: to Montreal 1 rLdiescntatlves of fifty railroads east ®
7.1Ô and 9 am. 8.30 and 10.4, pm.: to ^fep''hVeîS a^d north of the Ohio ,
Detrol- and Chicago. 8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. of L mcagu» ami « heads of their ----
and T1 p.m. Ahov,, trains atl run daily. Rivet met unions before an !

SrSMt’Wssrss Site»t! 
îsæ .rSCTssrftS! «x-sBtSe ; ss.nor'’awes; corner King and Tonge-sts. to rxsu.t ,n a «rlke that, as ^ over 300? designs of 1

«I Phr.r. VI an 4'100 ed. would have paralyzed me inou» , fiood W!lt, Orders, ql
'H ---------2--------- tries of the country. Increased pay , 8tamp|nf>s and Mounts. Wrapplng Paper, /'6,ovo m

Italy Claims Another Win. estimated at $7.500,000 per year and ,ron and Steel. Varnish. Lacqueri Wrap^ S P^. /an)J Dies, Geared Draw
'll RO^ yUd! a (Cam Pre«.)-A de- better working conditions for engineers . Automat,c^ount^nd^

•patch from General Garionl says that are involved. . secretary gipe and Spinning and Speed Lathes (f o o 20 tach v|-4-6 Spindle Drill
1 thr. whole division under hie command Straus. formwr McretaTS j ÇSelnnatl Universal So * Milling Machines^ bbeP«f ^ Machlnes, 2 Direct
l‘ da wn'<efo-da'y aner'Tix hnurs^'fierce ° The ease for the railroads will be connect edUExhau?t" Blowers a^d, * completeVoù^àry a^^Blicks^Uh Plant.JL : engagement with large Turkish forces presented by ^A^Orthtagton, pre£ ^p.LLacqu^lng Machim  ̂ Furniture, Safes, Burroughs Adding Machines,
I IMeU, kenera, counsel ^ the etc. Th< plant wl„ he .old to bidder,, '.» lots, as set out In the

1 ,OSSeS' orJ°K^entral- °- • _ ! eatelosue. Sale Conducted Under the Management of

Major Hi Parke, James A. Freemans Sons, Auer.
Twelfth ash Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia. Pn- ,

1DEMANDS OF ENGINEERS,t
■

M&&-
■i

I

OF CANADIAN NOBTB-*"wE4T LAND REGULATIONfcrl

ANY person who Is the sole heed of e 
family, or any male over 1» peers 

old, may homestead a quarter section 
aval'able Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or • Alberta The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may ba made at 
any agency, on certain condition» oy 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader. , 

Duties.—Six monttat’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the Ihnd in each of three 
years. A homesteader nay ilea within 
nine miles of his homestead on s ttrm 
of at least 80 acre, solely owned and 
occupied by #im or by his fliner, ®oio* 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district» a homesteader to 
good standing may pre-empt a qwter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price
*3.90 per acre. .. ______

Duties.—Must reside upon the heme- 
stead or pre-emption six month» In aaon 
of six years from date of homestead 4ntry 
(Including the time required to J*ru homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. _ . hleA homesteader who hae exhausted bta 
homestead right and cannot obtain » P£_ 
emptlon may enter for a purchased 
stead In certain districts. Price 
acre. Duties—Muet reside six —
each of three year», cultivate fifty 
and erect a house wor$ *$'<cORT.

* BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

T tME cement, etc.—Crushed stone at - ------- -— ■ .------- --
Jucars,’vards. bins or delivered; best quel- ! BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES
Itv loVvest prices, prompt service., The : ---------- ----------------- ■—.---------------------
Contractors' Supply Co., Limited, Tel.
M. 1869, M. 4224, park 24i4. Loi. 1373. ed <

. TERRYf CO., lime, cefcent. 
sewer pipe, etc., kiorner 
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of

vjlle;
O AND OHONE Warren’s, Main fi38. 173 Bay. 

ed tfP
EE AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE

M“TlSKisrSÆK
H. W. petrle, Limited, To-

mHE F. G.
JL mortar,
George and Front streets. M. 2191.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. quick sale.
_________—-------------------- -—------ ------------ - ronto.

. RTti.UK FISHEK, carpenter. Screen I 
A. doors and wmdows. 114 Church St.
Telephone. - ' ed7

hton for Fie
ri the Central 
Lnd Napanee 
pints.

■ Sort HopA 
[llevllle, Des- 
leavê Toron-

624
i

educational.
X

a T R-emlngto* Business College, corner A cmieae and Spadtna; day school open ^,?mmer; M school begin. Sept 4. 

Catalogué free. 60 ‘
BICt«cfo?. SJg» Yon»:- c&

*2.00 p.m.
lunday). 
ns (Saturday

HOUSE MOVING G'Wïïf 8SK^™*ÏÆrS
stenography.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYINO.

rDYPKWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
X Noble, public steuographer. Stair 
Bi .tiding- Main 3066. ________ »d7tf

nVxoCSE MOVING and Kalslug done. J. 
pi Nelson. 106 Jarvla-streex_______ed-7
r=======_' ROOFING. “

VaALVANIZED iron 
IjT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Ade’.alde-street West._______________ ed7

bambôo~manufacturing.

CONK, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
J j. and House Furnishings. 346 Parlia
ment.

en■eApaeiA'soD» as »eoo yep
»

Residence Snap KINGSTON ROAD
INVESTMENT

:r l.3 skylights, metal2.00 p.m. for 
pile. Deserontô 
: returning on 
K in Toronto

? g «
If
I** 
f&i n

O
IS AVENUE ROAD HILL

i BUTCHERS.Speclnl Doctor's Opportunity
! We have been Instructed to sell this 
: property this week at a barfai" PjAf® 
for quick sale, as the owner '®

! outside the city. This beautifulI resi- 
6| I dence. which was built three years ago 
« ,1 bv one of Toronto’s leading architects 
111 I for the owner, is situated near cars on 
< >1 i a nieelv treed lot 100 feet by 140 fe-t. 
t| ; containing 12 rooms and 2 bathrooms. 
! J ! hn-rdwood flooring, electric light, hot 
' ’I 1 water hearing, every modern improve- 

! ment. Th's is a gentleman's home in 
wl every respect, and represents a vpien- 

did investment to the purchaser at the 
price offered. Especially suitable loca- 
tion for doctor.

1 *

advertisement will not be paid for.M rrvHE 
i West.

ONTARIO MARKET, 433 Queen 
J >hn Goebel. College *06.Block of land with half-mile frontage 

on electric.car line and four miles from 
city ltmHs. The lay of this property 
makes ft quite suitable for subdivision 
Into garden lots and suburban homos. 
Three hundred and fifty dollars per acre.

vtjsaon
A t

edit!
edf'

TORONTO WORLD. JULY 16th, 1912
i CARTAGE

m&e —I;BICYCLES.
ÀVjrANTED—W’ork tor horse and, lorry. 

VV Phone College 2267. _________ ___ ed7
-4

xtp’W and second-hand—Repairs, accès* 
ît series. Lester's. 92 Victoria street.' t,e JTfi^Sv'IS Complété MAIL CONTRACT

8^.225^?3n £*£. 

rKfo?^ B vrijs T£
p,.r wevK, v to ronimencr at the 

bS:d°no\r-csPOVo^:lnI;g'ftnfunh®r 
pr?on°tracVmay^

Sîrîss-s '
office inspector atJoronto.k(

Superintendent
Postofflee Department Mall Servie»

Branch, Ottawa, 6th July.

WITHOUT^TXVO f^ËRTAIN EOOKS'w-THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION 1JSED ,N LITERATURE. 
THAT IS NOT TAKENjFROHI Qt'E

• 1 FLORISTS.

JOHN FISHER
ed-7

COAL AND WOOD.Iy 20 TORONTO32 CHURCH ST. NTILNES COAL CO., S3 King St. East. 31 Everything In fuel. ______ ed phone. Main 6734»of consecutive datesThe above Certificate with five others

Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
h iK psÆrsv™ “iss*SECURITIES, LIMITED !bt^WÆ®v S58L”5■steamers GIBSON BROS.

Adelaide St. Went. Tel. Adelaide (4S6.
If

i >1!..
/'lOTTERILL’S— Bouquets and floral de- 

signs. 10461; Bathurst street.
| 44i»Dt. 7, Oct. 5. 

ept. 14, Oct. 1*. 
$50 and $55.

Main 6571 ART202 Kent BuildingI r 246T1f. lit Vw L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J Rooms 24 West King itreet, Toronto.

* FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

H HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 
N. 426. ___________l""

; MiRMIFirrMT nik- illustration in annovn'-en'r.ifi from day to day) is _
I BWUmriLtm ho);nd in iull nexibt< limp leather, u ith overlapping cover, »
inusmiB

with iix hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
and making plain the verse in the light of modem Biblical 

, BIBLE knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 
■ authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
1 marginal references, maps and helps; printed on tmn I $1 .18 Amount 

h I bible paper, flat opening at all pages: beautiful, read- 1 =
Bible type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

i The S3 ■ is exactly the same as
: ILLUSTRATED the VtylT^of'binSine”

BIBLE ew0b^.nof«.em«-

PRIESTS AGAIN WARNER SIGNS.Will buy. sell and exchange ^business 
properties, city lots and farm^ands^

SI

tXTINDOlV LETTERS and SIGNS. J.ti W ' Richardson * Co.. 147 Church-sUeeL
Toronto. 1Y 27 Reopening of St. John's College For

bidden by Mgr, Bernard. EX-POLICEMAN OEAO$5
l___

Edition 
ol the LIVE BIRDS.. Sept. 7, 

. Oct. 19.
! •I
w j- -smjws - ^ —

: Monnotr. who have already been sub- Valter J. Chalmers, a one-time mount- -- - _ -
,wn »w- ~ H

day. from Injuries he received over two ^rt, Ont. or Belle Ewart Ice Com- 
iBin. He -was thrown from the, panyi Kent Building. -Hos

J. 246
V

bird STORE. 175 Dundaa
211LINE jj

WANTEDIth, Ckcrbourg,
It an.
Ujestie, Au#. 3 
I phoIc, Aug. 10

aur’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
ur 109 Queen-street W eel. notice j___ bird store.

Phone Main 4^>9.jected to
chest. i Archbishop of Montreal, 
additional interdict of Mgr. Bernard.

! bishop of St. Hyacinthe has been an- years ago. — . fractured al
. »he churches of that horse he was riding and tract urea a■nounced in all the enurenes oi ina ^ whjch piepced hls lung. He was]

diocese. __ „____ _, _lv.n inside work for a while, but was-

three yLrj it has been maintained In force. W^wa,

defiance of hUwlshes. St j wag held yesterdayafler-
wher®1 thecoùe^w J^Uuatea before noon and many ot the local Dolkeat-

SSI removal to 8t- ** - **nde -------------
* '* !

edT

Under the provisions of the Onterte 
Companies Act. The Miller Hardwara 
Sneclalty Company, Limited, nweoy 
gfves public notice that it will JH^e 
plication to Hls H,on”rtbLLaccepta£e»

K”„,ïr.7K?“ 
"ÎJÎ.iS' .'.“t."..; S'.m «., .<
July, 1918- ____

JOHN MTTLEJOI0^ewt*BS/'

RUBBER STAMPS.Also an Edition for Catholics
Through an exclusive arrangement, we 

have been most fortunate in securing the 
Cetholic Bible. Douay Version, endorsed

. . , -------- by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop
1 J^honi and map*- I Amount (now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the
\ Six consecutive free | Q 1 p EXPENSE various Archbishop® of the country. The

certificate® end the u v Items * illustrations consist of the full-page plates
J and maps approved by the Church, with-

i Xny Book by Mail. 28 Cents Extra (er Poster,.

t »Un. LIverpooL
ldri<®. . .. Aug. 8 
Ific.........Aug. 15

nT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
W. 114 Bay-st.. Toronto. ed-.

: CA53AVR.o8ri.AriVNBatefo^^REDMOND A BEGGS
MEAN PORTS
etfe. . .Sept. 14 
Signals.

J • I Arclrttecta and Structural 
Engineers

ASSAYERS AND REFINERS.•"
k1

■T WEARING. Refining Co.. TO Church 
jj. street. Toronto. ****Phone M. 9Jf4 

ronîo,
od .jal-Piets A. ITS.to.
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7*KIAt Montreal 
And WindsorTurfLast Day on 

Track and FieldOlympiaBaseball Toronto
Montrea
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^SVlMES SWEEPChased Nr. Jinx for All Time 
Royals Trounced by 10 to 3

Note and Comment After Your First Taste of
m <

B
\ , Vancouver defeated New? Westmin

ster last Saturday by 6 to I, but the 
Canadian Press failed to bring the in
formation to these parts until 38 or 40 
hours after the event It is not the 
first time the C. P. has developed the 
Ice Wagon disposition.

>pefeet St. Louis Five to Three—White 
Sox Trim Senators—

» Scores,
i

Or asUp,* sT7TKelley’s Braves Use Their 

Cit^bs to Advantag e—

Drucke Does the Come*
« back—I nternational ciuba

Rochester .
Scores. Baltimore .

Toronto ...
The Leafs tied a stone around Mr.

Jinx’s neck and drowned him so that he providence 
will never bother them again. Yester- Buffalo .... 
day was the day that Jinx. Esq., bade Montreal .. 
farewell to Joseph Kelley and hle.band 3. Jerae). Clty ^ providence 5-3; Buf- 
of hired heartbreakers, for the local falo 3, Rochester 1; Baltimore 6, New- 
squad trounced the Royals good and< 
plenty. It was a good afternoon's” u aJ 

work, and the final reckoning was 10

3■Baseball Records ITrack and Field Sports Close- 
Nothing Sensational on Last 

Day — Americansc Win v 
1600 Metres Relay.

As New York—New York climbed out of 
last place yesterday by defeating St.Louie 
In the fourth game of the series by a 

International League. : score of 6 to 3. Both Ford and Powell
Wum Lost. P.C. ; pitched weU. The fielding of Chase waa 

50 33 . 802 j the feature. New York has turned Short-
,5vi . stop l>owd back to the Brockton Club.

. 43 38 .0*1 j The score : R.H.E.
• 44 41 .51»; St. Louis ...................A 0 0 0 00 0 2 0 1-3 10 3;
. 40 40 ,oo6 New York ................

39 44 .470 ; Batteries—Powell,
. 33 44 .424, Ford and Sweeney.

Ô0 -348 ! At Washlngt on — Chicago defeated 
« ashington, 4 to 2, a rainstorm stopping 
Play for fifteen minutes. The batting of 
Bocile and the fielding of McBride were 
the features. Score : : R.H.E,
Chicago ..........................000100102—4 10 2
Washington ..............  10000000 1—2 U 0

Batteries—White, Walsh and Sullivan 
and Kuhn; Groom, Pelty and Williams.

At Pol.adelphkv—Cleveland was shut ou-, 
j to 0, thru the excellent p* veiling of 
Brown, who was given splendid support 
yy Philadelphia, both in the field and at 
bat. The home team made a record for 
this city this season with six sacrifice 

.513 bunts and one sacrifice fly. Score: R.H.E.
34 oS '7473 Cleveland ..................00000000 0—0 1 0

Philadelphia ............ 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 3 »-7 8 0
Batteries—Ka hier, Knapp, Steen and 

O’Neill and Easterly ; Brown and Lapp.
At Boston—Detroit hit Hall hard, while 

Boston was fielding poorly in the second 
and thiid innings, and won from the Red 
Sox, 6 to 4. Works pitched well up to the 
eighth Innings, when he Was replaced by 
Dtibuc. Cady’s catching» and Lquden’s 
home run featured. Score: IlH.E.
Boston f.........................000302080-4 8 2
Detroit ........................  02301600 0-4 10 4

Batteries—Hall, Bedient, Wood and
Cady; Works, Dubuc and Stanage.

idBJi..To quote a part of the belated la
crosse despatch that should have been 
'rtnted here 24 hours ifgo: When the 
"ame was over the crowd climbed on 
' the oval and swarmed at the re- 
ree, Joe Reynolds, ae he began to 
Uk towards the press stand. They 
uve him to the fence, and It was 
°*r when Sergi. Staunton drew his 
Fu that he was able to hold the 
cr4d back. The Vancouver players 
anSlfEcers also had trouble, and were 
•“■Vied i(0 much abuse. J. B. Wll- 
Ranbn. timekeeper, announced that he 
ha7, istructed his lawyers to issue a 
Ty!i.Falnit Acting-Mayor Welle Gray 

v'r.1tmlitster for the disorder during 
yie Bne. Williamson also reported 
Tom tftord for assault to the mem
bers o.the lacrosse commission.

\o.
i il ■ v_.I i

. 44- . 35

Nothing pleases yon so much as 
that really delicious flavor—Im
parted to It by bTewIntl Canada's 
finest barley drains and lent 
hops with the purest water, 
made pure by an efficient plant 

> here at the brewery.

08600030'-5 7 1 
Adams and Stephens:

■
l STOCKHOLM, July y,.—The last day of 

the track and tieid eports In the stadium 
bi-ougnt Homing sensational. The games 
reached their culmination In the Mara, 
tuon. The curtain tails on the Olymp.c 
With the United States well In front in 
the total points In all sports to date, and 
with a sweeping victory m the field and 
track events.

The bestowal of the prises by the king, 
who "placed laurel wreaths on the head» 
of the victors and shook hands with alt 
the winners, took place in the stadium 
this afternoon. The American team led 
the march of triumphal athletes, which, 
when arrayed before the king, formed an 
assemblage of picked men and women of 
the world la sport such as was never seen 
in one body before.

The triumphs of the day were divided 
for the most part between the United 
States and the northern nations. The lat
ter, particularly Sweden, scored a num
ber of points In wi estling and aquatio 
sports. James Thorp of the Carlisle In
dian School, proved himself easily tne best 
all-round athlete of the world In the de
cathlon, which provided a variety of tests 
of speed, strength and quickness, while 
Eugene L. Mercer (University of Pennsyl
vania), Geo. W. Phi] brook (Notre Dame) 
and James J. Donoghue (Los Angeles, 
Cal.) were prominent In the second class.

The American quarter-mllers ran away 
with the 1000 metres relay race, as pre
dicted, Sheppard, Lind berg, Meredith and 
Rldpath showing their heels to their riv
als. England probably would have taken 

id place lnsetad of France, but her 
first man, Nlcol, developed lameness.

The hop", step and Jump proved wholly a 
Swedish event. The northern country 
took the three leading places and divided 
the ’eiross-colntry race of 8000- metres, 
which really was a test of cl Iff-climbing 
and abIMtp to penetrate underbrush, with 
the husky Finns second, while the Eng
lish team was third. The Americans, for 
the first time In this class of work, were 
absolute outsiders.

The standing to-night, of the various 
teams in the events of the Olympic is as 
follows :
United States..
Sweden........
Great Britain.
Finland..............
Ge.rmany.........
France................
South Africa..
Denmark..........
Italy....................

S. 32

&<2*$
i
I

games : Montreal at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Rochester, Newark at Balti
more.. ^

“ Whet's Better for Somme» ? ”
At dealers and hotte Is. Brewed 
and bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co., Ltd., Toroeto.

, Thoem-ith „„ ear to the ground de- j toji ln ,tavor ot Kelley" „ v
Clare th opening gun lias been fired | That little gentleman Jinx has made
in what likely t0 pr0ve a determined I his route between Canada’s two proud- 
campaignagainst betting on horse eat cities, Montreal and Toronto, in the 
races ln \e British Isles. In advance last two years and always farvored the 
it was doored In almost every quar- men from the east. Several times has 
ter that tile Bishop of Hereford he camped on the trail of the poor
moved the ncônd reading in the house Leafs and many times aid he get in 
of lords or.Thursday oi the measure his foul work, it can now be said with 
against puke betting it would be safety that he will not bother the local 
quashed as \ matter of course. On fandom for many a long day to come, 
the contrary, -lle measure received un- He Just took a little peek into Maple 
expected supp, t in spite of the op- Leaf Park yesterday, and that was en- 
posltion hMng-ied forcefully by the ough for him.
Earl of Durha, and ln spite of the To add to the afternoon’s good work
most marked ir.,nner in which King ! on* Dew Drucke did the comeback stunt 

N y-George is suppoting the British turf and got away with a victory. Tho the- 
- both by running i, horses and attend- Royals gathered nine connections of 

Ing the principal meetings. what Lew was handing out, he easily
had the better of the argument over 

seems to know who is the much-touted Mattern, the Royals’ 
back of Bishop (ereford, but turf- famous southpaw.
men generally iplieve It is the The Kelley men swung their bats 
same crowd of politicians that with a vengeance and collected eleven 
engineered the Insur.nce Act and other hits for the afternoon, three of them 
unpopular measures. At the bottom of going for extra bases. A1 Shaw clouted 
this serious attack or the British turf tor a homer and Bradley and Meyer 
are the same two undatable adjuncts contributed double*, 
of modern horseraciof that accom- The Royals were away to a flying 
pltshed the downfall »t the sport at start and it looked bad for Drucke for 
the principal racing centres of the a few minutes. A single, a triple and 
United States—namelj Jobbery and an error gave them two to start the 
crookedness on the tup and handbook- initial innings. One more did th 
ing off it. Montreal squad count lti the fifth, but

came near scoring ln the fourth.
Hanford started off the fourth with 

a hit. Bransfleld and Russell duplicat
ed. Things looked bad with the bases 
full and nobody out. Drucke then got 
down to business and fanned Cunning
ham and Angemier. Benny Meyer end
ed it by pulling down Mattern’s foul 
fly after a hard run.

The Leafs evened it up ln their halt 
of the first, thanks to Shaw. Meyer 
flew out. O’Hara dropped a safety in 
centre and Shaw lifted one Into the 
rightfleld bleachers, well down towards 
centrefleld, despite the wind from the 
north.

The Leafs took the lead ln the second 
by tallying two. Four hits and an 
error did the work.

Mattern held things safe for the next 
two Innings, but Leafs got their clubs 
swinging in the fifth and a swatlest 
netted them four runs. Meyer rolled 
out, but O'Hara and Shaw drew passes. 
Jordan beat out an Infield hit. Brad
ley bounced a double off "Pepper” Joe 
Yeager’s shins, the ball bounding Into 
left field, and It scored O'Hara and 
Shaw. McConnell’s sacrifice fly to cen
tre let Jordan come ln. Fits got a free 

246 ticket. Bemis bounded one at Purtell, 
and he obliged by booting. Bradley 

Two for Jersey City- scoring. Drucke whiffed.
PROVIDENCE. July 15.—Jersey Clti , The Leafs made U ten by scoring two 

took both games of the double-headst in J*?e sixth. Meyer opened with a 
(hie afternoon, winning the first gamTs do,'ibie" - ° Hara beat out a bunt. Shaw 
to 5 and the second 4 to 3. Scores: rolled to short and Meyer was run

—First Game— down between third and home. Jordan
A B R Ft n i -, drove one a mile-a-minule to right and 

5 1 2 i » n (O’Hara and Shaw came home. Bradley
"" n (i n n o' 1°rce(1 Jordan at second. McConnell
" ft i “ ft S^ed and Fits fanned. The score:

0 5 3ft MONTREAL- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 5 3 0 Pu\-ell, ss ....................... 4 0 1 5
1 ■> o e Dertmitt. if .................... 5 z , 0
J - 0 0 Yeag»r, 3b ...
1 3 0 0 Hani-ird, rf ....
no,! BransiXeid, lb .
® * 1 1 ltusseiiX cl ..........
a X 7 S Cunning-Yam. 3b
0 0 J J Angemietv c ...

1 ? Mattern,
0 0 Fletcher.

Argona
'Wha

National League. :
Clubs.

New York 
Chicago . 
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
St. Louie .... 
Brooklyn .... 
Boston ..........

>t on. Lost. P.C. 
68 1» .753
47 28 .627
45 31 .592

r
: .|

t
41 SO

London Sxpe.. 34 49 .410
.. 30 48 . 395
,.22 59 .272

Monday scores : Philadelphia 2, Cin
cinnati 1; St. Louis 10, New YSrk 6; Chi
cago 8, Boston 7; Pittsburg 4—8, Brooklyn 
3—4.

Tuesday game : Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

|i syd'•I ■J»

BASEBALL TO-DAY
At Stadium at 3.40Bad Day for Favorites 

At Kalamazoo Opening
V , Lon<¥ 

Further Inti
compétition £
when Eric Fa 
sculler, E. B, 
expected that 
shown good fi 
tionHor Henle 
tferfirmances 
has "beeii trbi 
had an ofDda 
rest them. A 
think he woul 
te dismiss 1 
sculling very 
detérmination 
down after hi 

Fairbalrn c 
strokes tn th
and 37 by Bu: 
for.12 stroke 
ahead, leadini 
quarter mile, 
length, and 1 
when passing 
1er attempted 
station, but 1 
to. his own 
passed ln 4 tr 
ensued. Fait 

• took a slight 
mile. Going 
next quarter 
Fklrbairn "Wi 
bjr^two lengt 

'The first h 
truly imperii 
the two coloi 
and each rec 
they pafidled 
starting pos 
crews had 
that the Aus 
full, and expe 
what a garni 
are! They p 

,ot work; M 
cracked und<

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO
eomblaatiens Me; reserve 2te extra 

Plan on sale at Canadian - Meters, 117 
Bay St., and Moodey’s Cigar Store, tt 
King St. West. r T

“AUTO 
RACES

American Leag4ie.
.Clubs.

Boston ..........
Washington 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago.............
Cleveland ....
Detroit ............
New York ...
St. Louis .....

Monday scores : New York 6, St. Louis 
3; Chicago 4, Washington 2; Philadelphia 
7, Cleveland 0; Detroit 6, Boston 4.

St. Ubuls at New 
York, Cleveland at Philadelphia, Chi
cago at Washington, Detroit at Costco.

Won. Lost P.C. 
..... 56 28 .683

i VNobody
60 33 .602 Oueenewerth Wine 2.16 Trot In 

Straight Heats—The 
Résulta.

..«ee.
.. 46 35 .56»
.. 44 36 Ml
.. 42 42 .500

..............  40 .43 .488

..............  22 53 . .293
..............  22 58 .283

Cardinals Win Again 
Down Giants JO to 6

, m

KALAMAZOO, Mich.. July 15.-Grand 
Circuit racing opened ln Kalamazoo to
day under most favorable track and 
weather conditions. It waa a bad day for 
favorites. Sunny Jim andJack London 
being especially disappointing.

(Jueenworthy had little difficulty In 
landing the 2.16 trot. Nutline, driven by 
Hoffman, crowded the winner in the first 
heat, but at no tifne was she in danger ot 
dicing passed.

It was in the 2.07 pace Where Bunny Jim 
met his fate. Played heavily as a fa
vorite, Sunny Jim never even took a first 
place.

Braden Direct took the first and last 
heats, losing the second as the result 
of a bad break Just after the first quar
ter pole was reached.

It required four heats to decide the 2.14 
pace, Pearl Patch and Henry H. contend
ing closely ter first honors in every heat.
The race was one of the prettiest ever 
run in Kalamazoo. Nose to nose, Pearl 

Victory for Old Country Club. Patch and Henry H. came from the last
The Old Country Cricket Club wer4 SKfe £°le. t°.tbe "i;el,tlPearl Patch 

the visiters at Island Park on Satur- a, ^,aJPa ■ breadth,
day afternoon, where they met the ^ebby Boy had to go five heats to win
Island Aouatice G C. In a friendly t™t- peteMed in the first two,
game. Tne home team batted first and heat* by Jack London, the favorite, by a 
runs came very slowly and they were length each time, Dehby Boy, in the last 
all out for 36 against the bowling of three heats, displayed remarkable speed 
Calrney. who had 3 wickets for IS, Lis- at the finish, taking one of the prettiest 
ter 3 for 17 and Scott 3 for 6. Calrney races qjt the day. Dandy Wood and Jack
bowled 9 maiden overs. The only play- London were within half a length of the
er to reach double figures for the X. A. winner under the wire. Summaries:
C. C. was Stapleton, who secured 14 2.16 trot, puree »1000, 3 ln 5:
run*. The O. C. G G went to the .Queenworthy, b.ui., by Axworthy
wicket at 5.05 p.m. and declared the (Murphy) ................;>.........................7..
Innings at 8 o’clock, when the score Funny Crank, b.g. (Geers) .......
was 78 for 4 wickets, Dorkln 88, not Nutline, ch.g. (Hoffman) ..................
out, and Scott 29. not out. The batting Lulu S., b.m. (E. Benyon) ..............
of these two players was crisp and Emily Morris, b.m. (Ray) ..............
lively and delighted the spectators. The Lamarck, Jr., b.h. (McMahon) .. 5
following players of tne O. C. C. C. did Sadie Colbert, b.m. (Shively) .... dis. 
dot bat: Lister, MacBean. Watt, Sharp Time 2.1084, 2.14VL 2.14. 
and Danson. The «core: 2.07 pace, purse *3000, 2 tn 3:

Island Aquatic— Braden Direct, byk.h., by Baron
Direct (Eagan) ......................

Eddie Dillard, ch.h. fgnow)
Suntiy Jim, ch.h. (Shively)
Don, ch.g. (Brown) ...........................
Kirby Star, b.m. (McMghon) .....
Ruth D., b.m. (Murphy) ...................
Sarah Ann, Patch, blk. m. (Cox) ..
Gold Seal, ch.m. (Kerr) .
Ty Cobb, ch.g. (Colby) ..

T me 2.C6H. S.OTVl. 2.0654.
2.12 trot, purse *1000, 3 in 5:

Derby Boy, b.g., by Nerval
(McCarthy) .............................

Dandy Wood, b.g. (J. K-
, Benyop) ...................................;.l.. 3 S 2 2 2
o Jack Lohdon, ch.g. (Murphy) 113 3 3
4 Redlac. Jr., blk.h. (Cox) ... 5 4 dis.
o Fuzz Johnson, b.h. <Geers)i 4 dis. Baseball In Bowmanvllle

Time 2.1414, 2.10V,, 2.1U4, 2.138*, 2.1$. BOWMANVILLE July 13 -The crackPear1P^chPUrber°0,l,n Den Goodyear team addW^ne morllcal^o
1 P^'eWWh' Cmft" by ^ , , fhelr baits by taking the Cobourg team

H?nrvh hH‘   ï l nt? cam.Ç here to-day. But for one bed
A K V '   1 r innings the result .would have been very

Baron A.. D.n. (COx) ......................  3 o much one-sided, for dkirln$r tho bala.nce of
Embargo on Basa. Tb* ^***“®r’ b4f.-<Qoers) .... 5 3 the game Çobeurg were outclassed. Cen-

■ July 15.—(Special.)— n " -4 . ,* Ire-Fielder Burge saved Cobourg six
0 Base, which ha* been sent over to ........ 1 6d times on oeep smashet. gpod ordinarily for

i wa
fact that it Is a prohibited article. The Last and tho First. Cobourg ...............0 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 0-6 7 8

4 p. Something like *500 worth of fish is Because Dunlop Traction Tread is Goodyear .....................  22000030 «-7 7 3
1 o sent across the border from the Bay the last word ln anti-skid tires, it is Batteries—McIntosh and Gordon and

0|of Quinte district monthly. i first in the estimate of motorists. Hornbafk; Rowe and Jones. Umpire-
1 Raven.

eecon1

Louis Die brow and other world 
famous driver*

EXHIBITION TRACK 
Saturday Afternoon J uly 20

Tuesday game» :e
•At St. Louis—Bunched extra base hits 

and errors ln the sixth inning gave St. 
Louis more than enough runs to win 
from New York, 10 to 8. Third Baseman 
Mowrey, who had been suspended for 
several days, has been reinstated by St. 
Louis. Score: R.H.E.

.660 New Tork ................ 013101000-616 2
' .5*7 i St. Louis ..................  02000802 x—10 15 3

.4801 Batterie*—Ames, Crandall and Myers ; 

.442 ! Sallee, Gayer, Dale, Willis and Wlngo.
At Cincinnati—Philadelphia made It 

three out of four from Cincinnati here, 
2 to 1. The visitors’ two runs came in 
the fourth inning. Phelan’s triple an* 
Egan’s single accounted for Cincinnati’s 
score ln the second Inning. Score:

’ R.H.E.
Philadelphia ..........  00020 00 00-2 8 0
Cincinnati .............. 010000000—1 7 1

Batterie*—Rixey and Kllllfer; Fromme 
; and McLean.

At Pittsburg-—Pittsburg woe 
from Brooklyn, 4 to $ and 8 
first game was hard fought, Pittsburg 
winning in the thirteenth Inping. The 

featured. Score:
R.H.E.

i

...xr-rfftr.s.T.fiL’-B'Ssi
Isles, but the methods o. trimming the 
public are Just the same. Bishop Here
ford named hi* measure he "Gambling 
Advertisements Bill’’ and his principal 
argument is that its obJ«tt is to stop 
hordes of hand boo km en bom preying 
upon workingmen. ejid w men. This 
argument won the bill sue Hun expected 
support on Its second reaqng ln the 
house of lords that the ttrfmen are 
almost alarmed for fear of hrther at
tacks

Canadian League.
Clubs.

Ottawa ............
London ............
Brantford ....
Hamilton ........
St. Thomas ..
Guelph ..............
Berlin .............. ,...1............ 22 30 .423
Peterboro ..............TV......... 16 86 .314

Monday scores Brantford at Berlin, 
rain; London at Guelph, rain; Peterboro 
at St. Thomas, rain; Ottawa 7, Hamil
ton 6.

Tuesday games : Hamilton at Ottawa 
London at Guelph, B.inttord at Berlin, 
Petjrboro at St. Thomas.

Wun. Lost. P.G 
... 34 16 .6»
... 29 22 .56» 712

28
the victoria hat works

K SK s&as.îsr&.'gs
Bleached, reblooked and rttrimmed as 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town work. ~
T. SILVER, Mgr.

.. 29 36
. 25 27

»23
.128 Canada *..... 
.104 Australia .. 

66 Belgium .... 
.... 46 Norway .... 
.... 34 Hungary ..
.... 23 Russia ........
.... 16 Greece .
.... 14 Austria 
... 18 Holland

.. 13
. 13
. 11

- 1*2 Met «Ma
Phone Main OT76. %CENTAUR ON HOLIDAYS.

•v
There were many enquiries The 

World office yesterday as to why Cen- 
taur‘e selections did not appear I* the 
paper. Mr. Centaur, like ever y body.else, 
has to haYe a holiday occasionally, and 
he has atone fishing for a couple of 
weeks. On hie return the dope vlll 

a® heretofore.

T.GG Wins Open 
War Canoe Race I 

Best This Season

tBaltimore Win* Again,
BALTIMORE, July 15,-Rube Vickers 

had matters all his own way to-day. He 
had the Indian sign on the Tigers from 
start to finish. Score :

Baltimore—
Murphy, r.t. ...
Corcoran, 3b. ..
Walsh,.I.f. ........
Gettman, c.f. ..
Schmidt, lb. ...
Parent, 2b...........
Malsel, s.s. ../.
Bergen, c.............
Vickers, p............

Totals .........................30 6
Newark— A.B.

Bernard, c.f......................4
Collins, r.f.............
Kirkpatrick. 2b.
Swaclna, lb. ....
Vaughn, s.s...................... 4 1
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 4 0 1 7 2
E. Zimmerman, Sb.... 4 0 12 0
Higgins, c.........................  8 0 0 2 0

3 10 0 3
1 0 0 0 0

1

cvw
1

betting of Pittsburg 
First game—

- PitUburg 100002000000 1— 413 1 
1 Brooklyn ...0000010200000^-3 8 0 

Batterie»—Wsu-ner, Robinson, Gibson 
«I and Simon; Allen, Curtis and Miller, 
iil Second game— R.H.E.

Pittsburg ................... 50000102x— 8 14 2
a Brooklyn .................. 10 04 00120—412 1

Batterie*—Hendrix and Simon; Kent, 
Burke and Brwln.

at Chicago—Chicago won 
game of, the 
after a ten-1
bells, a stolen base and a long single 
scored the winning run. M. Brown 
wrenched hie ankle stealing second base 
in the tenth and was assisted from the 

Goode ran for him and scored

.. ..... 0 20*2 :0*0 1- 8 13 6
............ 20 00 300*00-7 10 0

Batteries—MAroney, M. Brown, Need
ham end Archer; ; Dicksofl, C. Brown, 
Donnelly and Klin*.

A.B, R. O. A. E.
4 0 01V Gerpiani^, Hotel, John and Mkn 

street)?. Ffrst-class table and roomlig 
accotjkmodation.

1 l
* The open war oénoe race which ,M* j 

postponed on Saturday on account of 
the rough water sad strong wind' was 
held last night en the Beach Genoa -j 

b course. The water was !» anS 
excellent shape, and resulted In the 
best time being made for a war canoe 
race this season. The Toronto Canoe 
Club crew, who were victorious, pad- . • 
died a fine race. They made the half- 
mile in. 8 min. » see., and crossed the | 
finishing line about five lengths ahead 1 
of thq. Kew - Beach crew, who were 1 
second. The T.C.G crew, No. 2, put 
up a hard fight with the Kew BeachePs : 1 
for second place, the fermer only win- T 
ning by a few inches. The Beach Canoe 
Club crew were right behind the crews 
who were fighting for second place. 
This crew was badly handicapped, as 
a number of the paddlers were unable 
to reach thq scene of the race on ac
count of the 
tied up, and

1 oi1 1
Î 11

I 0 3
0 : Clu
0 2h- 1

It00 0 V>8 27 ?” 1

H. O, A. E. 
0 0 0
2 1 0
0 2 2:*
0 8 0 '

2 1

the final 
eerie*, 8 to 7, from Boston, 
nning contest. A base ont' 6

3Jersey City —
Thomv If ... 
xSdhlafly ti..
hrlll, y
Breen, -b ____
Janvrln, ss ... 
Barrovfs, ct . 
Kelly, rf-lf .. 
“urtell, 3b .... 
Knight, lb ...
( unis, o ..........
Rondeau, _c ... 
Dceeciier, p 
McCrone, rf .

4 Y
2
44

field.
the final run. Score: 
Chicago ..
Boston ..

Abbott, run out .........................
Kemble, c Dorkln, b Calrney ... .
Avery, lbw., Lister ......................
Mayhln, c Watt, b Lister ... 
Edwards, c MacBean, b Lister
Little, b Calrney ...........................
Nash, b Calrney ...............................
Stapleton, b Scott ........... .............
Mews, not ’out ......................
Veale, c Dorkln, b Scott 
Greening, b Scott .

Extras ...........

4 0 31 . 1 1
0 0 
8 0

i
Lee. p. ... 
Smith x .

S
4 L 0 S
4 3 4■ Totals ........................ 33 2 5 24 8

xBatted 1er Higgins in nfnth.
40000300 •-$

Newark ......................  0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2
Two-base hit—Gettman. Sacrifice hits— 

Walsh, Parent, Kirkpatrick. Stolen bases 
—Walsh, Schmidt. Vickers.
Bases on balls-<>ff Vickers 2. off Lee 1. 
First on errors—Baltimore 1. Struck out— 
By Vickers 1. Wild pitch—Lee. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 2, Newark 1 Umpire— 
Nallin. Time—1.20.

« 8« V31:: 71 5I street car service being 
they had to make up a 

crew of a lot of stray paddlers along 
the beach. The race rtsulte* as fol- i 
low's: 1. Toronto Canoe Club; 3. KeW ; 
Beach Canoe Club;> 3. Toronto Canoe 
Cliyb No. 2; 4. Beach Canoe Club; B. I 
Kew Beach Canoe Club. The prizes for 
this rgee w'U be presented a-t the 

B.C.C. fall regatta ori Aug. 10, 1-912.

Rochester Are Beaten.
ROCHESTER. July «.-Buffalo took the 

first game of the series here to-day by 
sheer luck. Hughes outpitched Hightow
er, the Comelllan, but his team-mates 
had one bad innings, during' which the 
Bisons scored all their runs. Buffalo had 
two men over ln the ninth, but the game 

called before Rochester could 
the last half. Score :

Rochester—
McMillan, s.s.
Dolan, 3b. ___
Conroy, l.f. ..
Lellvelt, r.f. .
Spencer, lb. ..
Osborn, c.f. .

-- Johnson. 3b. .
I Jacklitsch,

• * ; Hughes, p.
■ 16 1 Batch x ........

..14Baltimore1 0 6. 8Totals .... 
Providence— 

Shean, es ... 
Gillespie, 3b 
Lathers, lb . 
Elston, rf ... 
Perry, of .... 
Drake, If ....
Atz, 2b ..........
Schmidt, e
Sline, p .........
zMcDei-ipott . 
Mitchell, p .

» Totals .. l 
TORONTO-

Meytf, rf ..........
O’Hara, If ...
Shave, cf ........
Jordan, lb ... 
Brad'ey, Sb 
McConnell. 2b 

„ o o Fitzoatvlck. es
à : n Bemis. c ....
0 0 0! Drucke, p ...

0.... 36 
A.B.

14 3
A. E.

A.B. H. 0• • i4 3 3 0Balk—Lee.6 2 0 .. ... ••

•••••••• •••S»
—Old Country—

4 0 1 3 3 1 2 3 1114 1 2
3 1 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
4 112 11
3 0 114 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 ol

2 2 
0 0

Total ........... 364 1 0| » 4 2 0*>• Ward, b Nash ...........
| Taylor, b Edwards .............. ........

A.B r tt O A F i Burr,0W8- = Greening, b Nash 
0 o' T î 1 Calrhc>’- c Mews, b Nash ....

■ 2 S !" 7 ? 1! Dorkln, not out ...............................
— 4 0 0 1 1 ®i Sçott, not out ..........................

V; Extras ......................................

Total tor 4 wickets ...........

5 14 4
2 0 0 0 2
3 112 3
4 1
4 0 0 0 2

playwas
v1t

7 0 Parkdale and St. Albans. 38
29Parkdale and St. Albans played a

Score
0 0J • 0 0 
0.0 0 0 
0 1 10

Totals ..................... 34 10 11 27 12

lor Mjag.—xr V.tSiiiiti
zBatted for Sline In the seventh. i tr.!m° ' wT*' *? b?,st' h t“Han_

Jcrsav Cl tv 1 1 ■••oooia  «i T^vo base hits—B* adlô,y, Meyer.
Providence ...................... n 1 1002100—S Sacrifice hit—McConnell. Stolen bases— i

Stolen bases—Knight, KeUy Two blse i S*“”',tt'.t0'«ar? *• Bemis Hlts-Off j F, Hamilton. bMunroe ..........
hit-Drake. Three base hit-Barrows. : .n * x ™n, n-S’' ,»;rucJl out-, ^. ( .arrett, ran out ................................... I ,
Thoney. <iShear.. Sacrifice hlts-Barrows, i ?v b̂y„ P1?L0J,"t 4'.‘>y ETuck* f rnlhnrne r R .veil' h' We.iAn.......... 2. i
Perrv SL'hlaflv Giliesoie Double n'a ■•s_‘ *’ Bases on balls—Off Mattern 4, off : 'L-, Colboine. c Box ell. b vx eston .... 4. jwoamrupÛrto l Brîen and Knîgrit Sruck om. Fletcher 2, off Drucke 1. Double play- W. F Spence, run out ......................... * BufTalo-
by Doescher 1 by Sline I br MItcheH S ! c,lnningi am to Purtell to Bransfleld. Hit «. Ledger not out ..................................... U ; Truesdale. 2b. .
Bases* on balls—OfrDoesiber ■> off Frifi bv P!tcheti ball-Angemier. Wild pitch- W. Kent, h Munroe ..................................... S Delnlnger. l.f. .
2. off Sline 2. "B^iksXescher'and Frifi! ^«-Montreal 8. To- A- L Robertson, c Bennett, b Mun- | McCabe, r.f. L
First base on errors-Jersey City 1, Pro- ronto 7’ Umplres-Dcyle and Byron. roe......................... ................. ...............•»•”.’ 14 J Murray, c.f.
vidence 2. L*eft on bases—Jersey City 4, _____ ' _ , Fvtra* 14 Î 5ue.8'
r«vvind MaunJwT6-1’60' Ump,res-Mur- khS®»* Tofa'i v.v.v.v:.".. : : : : : : : : : : !Bb8 ••
rqj and Ma.thevs. * men. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import- Munroe had 4 wickets for 28 runs. Mitchel' c““

feecond Game- e.t German l.eere on draught. Toronto —Parkdale— lightower" o'
A.B. R. H. O. A E. ; Hng Montrea.’. ed&7 Raeburn. IbXv.. Hamilton ....................... 13 g Wer’
■■ 8 1 1 * ? 0 ----------- Dr. Bennett, b F. Colborne .................. 19 Tn,.,„ « 1 *|v'S

S ? 5 J| Royals Again To.Day, tve^nn" ? ?a^,VHnrneb h^en"6 Rochester 0 o 1 o" 0.0 6-1
4 ft ft' Th= Royals and Leafs will hook Up ^lborne' b Spence .... 6 Buffalo ..........................  0 0 3 0 0 ft 0 0-3

0 0! a?a,n (,h.is afternoon at tho stadium at ia ........................................... * Two-base hit-McCabe. Sacrifice hit-
3 « f-3°. with either Lush or Caspar pitch- Bo?ell b Robinson.................................V = ! Hughes. Sacrifice fly-McM!!lan. Stolen
0 j ! ins /«r the Leafs, while Dick CarroH, MaVoUev h floenee .......... r'................ 2 ! bases-McMillan 2. Doublc-PIay»-Ja. k-

0 ! the former Kelleyite. will likely be on Cu««»ll hot out ........................................... ft 1ltsch to Dolan: Delnlnger to Truesdale.
• g tlJ*“ firing line for the visitors. . The " p-rtras ...........................................r i First base on errors—Rochester 1, Buffalo
Ô o • E*an ^or tIie «'amc is on sale a t IV L • •*.................. • * - -j- i-Ht by pitcher—By Hightower 1. Left

- 5?^""s.tre.et..and 3S West Klns-street. I Total rnr 7 qi on bsses—Rochester 4. Buffalo 1.
2 Thls ,s day. Whlttaker'a.Tia^Eennett' did " riot ban Hughes 6, by Hightower

tendance—i^(0. Umpires—Guthrie and Mul
len. Time—1.37.

draw at St. Albans Saturday, 
as follows:

2 I ! 11 01 
1.,- 1 0 O'
O'. 2 3 0
ft'7 2 0

4-.i-c ....78—St. Alban
W. TT. Garrett, b Munroe..................
W. Robinson, b Bovell .......................
J. Colborne. c Bennett, b Raeburn

3 ft
2 1 t
1 0 V

. . . 23
c.

KINGSTON.0 MV 1 2
0 rf*0 o

1 0
1

Totals .......................21 1 8T
xBatted for Hughes in eignW

A.B. R. w^xO. A. E.

;24 12

4 >
3 H 2
4 Si

'■1-I 0
1!t (I, 0

■ft- 6 .
fti- s-

2 O' $5
3

1 n * 
1 < 0

3 6
* 0Jersey City— 

Breen, . 2b .... 
Jamrvin, ss
Kelly, If .........
Barrows, cf . 
McCrone. rf . 
Purtell, 3b 
Knight, lb ... 
Rondeau, c .. 
Manser, p ... 
Frill, p ...........

92 Degrees in the Shade14
6
2

fiV 3 1» 4 Hot or humid—what’s the differencet 
You must, try and keep cool.

i
3 1
4 \ s4
0

Sterling Aletruck
At- 4 iTotals ..........

Providence —
Sh«in, es .........
G’llesp’e, Sb ...
Tethers, 1b ....
Elston, rf .........
Perry, ef .........
Drake. If ..........
Atz, 2b ...............
Wi’son, c .........
Bailey, p ...........
xSchmidt .........
Covington, p .

Totals .................... 33 3 8 27 9 3
xB«tted for' Bailey in the seventh.

Jersey City ................ 101001100— 4
010010010-3 

Stolen bases—Janvrln, Barrows, Atz. 
Two bàse hits—Elston. Breen. Atz, Perry. 
Three base hits—Purtell. Lathers. Sacri
fice hits—Janvrln, Knight. Wilson. Bai
ley. Double playe^Tanvrtn to Breen to 
Knight: Breen to Knight. Struck out— 
By Manser 2. by Frill 1. by Ballev 4. bv 
Covington, 2. Bases on balte—Off bfanser 
1, off Bailey 3. First on errors—Provi
dence 2. Lett on bases—Jersey City 7, 
Providence 6. Time Î.5Î. Umpires—Mat
thews and Murray.

.... 34 
A.B.* D.E. 

4 ‘2
1 3 ft
6 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

io i :

lf/J4 1 T T : Ha3 'Lacrosse Gossip.
What promises to be one of the most : 

Interesting junior lacrosse gkmes of 
the year Is the Setiior City fixture to 
be played at the Broadview Y.M.C.A. . 
athletic field next Saturday afternoon 
hrtween Maltlands and Broadviews. 
Both teams have a very promising 
bunch of boys, and they are both going 
very fast at the present time. The 
Broadviews will practise Tuesday and j 
Thursday nights of this week, and all 
players are urged to be out early. >

The manager of the Eaton lacrosse 
team request» all players out to prac- ; 
rise Tuesday and Thursday nights of 
this week, so they will be right on 
edge for their game with St. Catharines ; 
Saturday. The Big Store team has two ' 
nails drawn out of the gold shield j 
now. and they must Ovin Saturday to 
have a chance to win the senior cham
pionship.

The Eaton A. A. lacrosse team Jour
neyed to Brantford on Saturday and 
easily defeated the home team "bv IT 
to 4. The Brantford boys are tô be 
congratulated on their gamene.es. Even I 
when the game was lost they kept 
working hard. Manager O’Neill is also ! 
to be congratulated on the showing 
of his team as he has collected a lot 
of youngsters, who have never played 
senior lacrosse before. Eatons play 
St. Kitts -next Saturday at the Island, 
and a good game should result

4 r4

Touches the light Spot.
Away with that parched throat and dry 
tongue. Away with that utterly exhaust
ed feeling.

■.... 4 0
.... 4 0
.... 4 I
.... 3 0 ICARLING'S SPECIAL SELECT ALE !j 7extra

®iW. If you cannot drink an ordinary aîe. thle 
spécial brew will not only please ,you. but 

be taken and easily digested by persons 
with the most deilcate stomachs.

vf0 00 :
0 0 
0 0

0 0 0 
0 0 0 can1 K

TThis ale Is a Marier Stroke in, the art of brew, 
lag—it contains In the most delicate form a’l 
trie best qualities of pure barley ma't. ho os 
and spring water.

For HOME USE demand SPECIAL SELECT 
ALE from all dealers.

STERLING CHILL-PROOF ALEProvidence

Free From Sedimeit 

SATISFIES.
A delicious, sparkling, cooling brew. Good .? 
in Summer—good for you.

Inspection Invited.
Brewed and bottled at the brewery by

X

É

/
Ît

$

A I >
j ■

wjKEEP COOL
aby ordering refreshing beverages from 

cold storage at
E. T. Sandell’a, 523 and 525 Yenge St.

■X. 7134 sad 1S3.

U
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Fb JULY 16 191?THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING1

gUBT
WÊMK I To-day's Entries

At WlnÀoK * ***EATON’S h
s'?.

•ea/
dsor

_r WHISKEY lor Particular People, ,
r _ _ *

■/

1WINDSOR, (July 15,—Entries tor t<£*or- 
row are as follow! :

FIRST RACE—Canadian-bred two-year- 
olds, 4* furfonga :
Battle Sont X ....<■ 99 Vale of Avoca x-102
Ondramon z .115 Hearts of Oak a. 102
gtanlslowa................... 103 Golden Syrup .310$

x—peagram entry, s—Biddings entry? 
ÔÇCOND RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 

six furlongs :
Miss Wlsgs...................96 Reciprocity
Cloud Chief................ .101 Zim ..............
Molsant......................... 105 Corn’s Touch .... 96
Prince Chap..;..... 101 Judge Howell ...101 

,.103 Hamilton 
THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Creme de Menthe..
Judge MonCk..........
Superstition......Ï..118 Brig ,
Font................................96 Cliff Edge
Guy Fisher........,.ll3

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and Up, 114 miles :
Falcada........... .*100 Frog
Colston....,.................*104 Pulka ....
The G. Butterfly,..103 Supervisor
Silver Knight...........106 Melton Street ...11$

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
5S4 furlongs 
Martha Allen,

Barbara Worth...402 Flabbergast
Oerrard................ ......102 Miccoeukee ..102
Tecumseh......................106 Dorlon ................ -,..116

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Thrifty....,.........102 Imprudent ..
Salai!.......................... ,.109 High Gun' ..
Malitlne.............,,..113 Chepontuc ..
Rye Straw.,
Inclement..
Sal Volatile

not strong-flavoured and heavy spirit, ' 
but mellow, light, digestive Whiskey 
for use at meals or with soda water.

I1I Remedies For the Horse
I- Holder * Blue, LIA

(or . *%
each

m

1Takes Edenwoltf Stakss at
■■

Windsor From Good Field— 
WhitevCaps Beat On

dramon — Results.

I -iE>Bite of
m

50J1 Deduction 105
Çure Price, per package

Distemper Remedy. Price, per package
Stock Food. Price, per package • .25. .50 ' lUU

Màtal^Pd^sh—Positively will not scratch or injure 
Wh- ^‘’Mv oohZes brass, nickel, zinc, steel, tin or any 

metdnaîd°prroducesPthe most durable lustre possible to obtam. 

In tins, each .

i
■ BURKE’S

Whiskey
Heave .50 ■.1

I -Altamaha ........
Law. Wiggins ...106

96
WINDSOR. Ont., July 16,-The race» 

here to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

Ba 94
.101

rand up, six furlongs : *
1. Rosseaux, 116 (McCihey), 3 to 1, even

and 1 to 2. 1 ‘
2. Montcalm. 106 (Lounsberry), 5 to L 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Vreeland, 112 ILoftus), 7 to 2, 7 to 5

and 7 to 10. ,
Time 146 4-6. Lewis, Pluvious. Veneta 

Strome, Cherry Seed, Duquesne, Mlndl- 
■ nette, Leopold and Spellbound also ran.

RACE—Steeplechase, four-

three-year-
I

104
109I

★ ★ ★

IRISH
114

•SI- * —Harness Department—Basement.• t Jmuch as 
$vor—Im- 
Lonaia’s 
md Kent 
t water, 
eut triant

ÎI •97 Kinder Lou 102
106EATON 09imited5

1 xP e
SECOND

106year-olds, two miles :
1. Gun Cotton, 1*1 (Kermath), 13 to 5, 

even and 1 to 2.

t .......110
........113 because of its lightness, delicacy and digest

ibility, is popular in every country in the world.
z ' . * • ‘ ' _ • •

-* ; •

For more than 60 years, Burke’s Irish Whiskey has 
steadily maintained its reputation for uniform excellence. ,

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.

., .*107 CairlUon 
...410 BUI Vanderveer.m 
....113 O U Bueter.

. r. m ,»«*,.«. ,B"ra ISZSZS? “,h’ """ ““*■
o and and 7 to 10. Horicon..............V..4.US* Montcalm

Time 4.40 i-5. Andrew Summers, The High Flown........... 112 Detroit .
Shaughraun and Wonder Worker also ran. SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

TH1RD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 0idS and up, one mile :
^B^ckhornm»2e '(Steele), » to 5. 1 to ^.=^.102

2. Edda, 99 (McCahey), 9 to 10. 1 to 4. Caps^^.V.V.'.V.'.V.".*^ Lwd EUmh??“'.‘.106

®ut- . „ Idlewelas.................... 106 John Reardon ..*109
3. Coppertown, 103 (Ragln), 5 to 1, even àand Hill

and out. “““
Time 1.44. Futurity also rgn.
FOURTH RACE—Eden wold ' Stakes, 

two-year-olds, five furlongs :
2. iS^dv‘iw (McCahey)’ l tn I At Valleyfleld
Î Confklo, 105 (Musgrave)," 6 to 1 V ALLEY FIELD, J uly 15.-4>fftcl*l en-
Tlme 1.03 4-6. Mies Edith and Loch Lo- tries for to-morrow are as follows : 

mond, added starters, also ran. FIRST RACE—Special heights, five
FIFTH RACE—One mile : furlongs :. ...
L White Caps, 91 (McCahey>, 7 to 6. j Miss Stannel..............97 gay o£ Pleasure. 9,
2. Ondramon, 99 (Lounsberry), 5 to Z 1 Sher. Gruenlnger.,402 Rldgdand .............102
3. HAvrock. 104 (Roerner), S to 1. 1 Boano.............TW Elizabeth 0.............110
Time T.47 3-5. Commola, Steamboat, Tro- ' Haymarket.... .--«2 Billy Struve .....u.

paeoleum, Bfeast Plate, Phillis also ran. I SECOND RACE—Special weights, five 
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs : , furlongs :
1. Barnegat, 106 (Callahan), 7 to 6. 1 Booby.... -
2. Sweet Story, 108 (Scliuttlnger), 6 to L Evelyn Dorris...... 109 Sabo Blend
3 Glint, 115 (Turner), 20 to L Kaufman   U2 Red Bob ..
Time 1.051-5. Bauÿshee, Uncle Gble, Starboard..,........U2 Tèe May ...

Jewel of Asia, Terrible Bill and Lewln THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
also fan. i five furlongs :

SEVENTH RACE—1*4 miles : , Secrete..Uttle Maid ..........................................1W
1. Font, 109 (Hopkins). 9 to 3 ' St. Agathe......v...MO Jim O ..
3 Flying Feet, 100 (Borel), 7 to 1. ' Helen Gow............. ,.407 Doll Boy
3 The Golden Butterfly, 106 (Musgrave), Fleming.......................109 Watch Me ......iw

8 to 1. ! FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five
Time 1.06 4-6. Rey Agnar also ran. ' furlongs':

; Roseburg IV............. . 98 Mastership ...
j Cassanova x..........403 Philopena x ..

Irella..........-..WS Gibbons ................. UO That the Horse market has recovered
x^Suuker Hohiteta eX ,.......... from the dulness of the past tord week.

racing at Valleyfleld. The results were: FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up. was ^^^MaSeFs" Ho^Vx^a^ge
FIRST RACE—Selling, » furlongs, for y^chmont...*162 H. M. Sabbath. .*104 yesterday. Tho offerings were low In

all ages. , . , f Dr. Young.................. *104 Rose O’Neil ...........107 number and high in quality, buffers
L Greneaque, 100 (Wright). 6 to L 2 to  107 jun(ja .......................107 were on hand to pick up anything or

1 ®^en' in, rwiiii.nisi S to i c Bion..................... .....112 Oracle ....................... U2 everythlrig that passed under the ham-
3 Rustlcanna, 104 (Williams), 6 to L 2 fio,rard ghean.„...U2 Wilfred Gerties.411 mer. The bidding was of the sharpest

to 1 and even. 1 stxt'h RACE—For ’three-yeav-olds and kind, and In several cases the rivalry
*■ O'Dell, 109 (Small), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 selling, six furlongs : to obtain Individual horses was very

find 2 to 3 w, î ii.i, Marian 102 keen. Prices were still low, no marked
Time .59. Hay market. Sheriff, Qruenln- pvii,ftn Trance "*102 Smirk ...................*1041 Increase being noted. A few out-tif-

ger. Watch Me, The African, Roseburg Br|de .V.ÿ'Â09 Abrasion .........109 town buyers were on hand, bnt the
Fourth also ran. Account -U4 - majority of the sales were made for

SECOND RACE—All ages, selling, five Running Account.,U* “J
furlongs; : . ■ • ■ . . ,

1. Mattie I*. 84 (Sklrvan), 18 to L t to 
-1 and 2 to t wv ' " 1 . „

3. Lady HugHW, 97 (Robbins), 8 to 6, 3 . 
to 5 and out. . _
,4 Helen Gow, 109 (Knight). 90 to 1, 7 

1 and 3 to L
Prime .59 1-5. B. M. Frye, Red River,

Booby, Delightful also ran.
THIRD RACE-Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs: _ , .
1. Semi-Quaver, 114 (Knight), 6 to 3 3 

to 6 and out. . , .
3 Calethumplan, 104 (Warrington), 10 

to L S to 1 and 3 to 2. ...
3. Bay of Pleasure, 1<K (Hodges), 4 to 1,

7 to 6 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.17 2-5. Mad River, Grecian Bend,

Ffcwn, Cliptan also ran.
FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling,

4-year-olds and up: ....
1. Stick Pin, 102 (Robbins), 6 to », 1 to 2

and out. . , ,
2. Otilo, 109 (Small), 8 to 1, even, and 1

10Sreaching the mile post. When they led
ed theUtim7nu!f 
Would they go topleces in their effort 
to pull the Canadians back? No. They 
remained perfectly cool. The effective 
ness of their" superior leg-drive »oon 
began to demonstrate Itself, and once 
they overhauled their rivals their 
supremacy was never endangered.

Despite their fast rate of rowing, the 
Canadians did not gain much at the 
beginning. They rowed 13. 24 ana « 
in the first mlmfte to V, 20, 30 and 4U

c^tr^r%n%er?ptWr|he 

ss up°thee up4 when PM.lM 

Rectory and the boats were dead level 
?teCtthey-haanif-mile. . The Sydney crew 
continued to gain, and were slightly 
in front at Fâwley, 3 nrin. 23 sec. the 
Canadians spurted after P1*?.1"8 
way, but the three-quarter-mile signal 
favored the Australians by one-quarter 
length. They improved their advantage, 
and altho the Argonaut stroke quick
ened when nearing the enclosure, the 
Australians were traveling #tho faster.

2. Ross Fenton, 143 (Kllnch), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 5.ime»?”

Brewed
Argonauts Defeat ^ 

•What a Game Lot r

114the.
I

110
113 4,

oroeto. -..103— -London Export Tell, of Vlctorle. of
Sydney Eight and of.......

Falrbairn.

■3
i-

- j - 4» ?
j t114HL TO-DAY V It

im at 3,30
vs. TORONTO I 
i: reserve 35c extra. JE 
anadlax Motors, 117 W 
ey’e Cigar Stor% 88 !*

TSf -
Loniton Sporting Life.

PUr'ïuonlB“"'“thl” l°SS ScuUa,
, “hTEric Falrbairn met the Canadian

tion^r Henley. He baa done some.good 
SerArmances in training, but lately 
has "beeri troubled by his wrists He 
had an off-day on Mwiaay In °rder to 
^st them. Apart from that, I do not 
think he would have been 800<ÎJ;?° gfo 
te dismiss Falrbairn. The latter is 
sculling very well, and showed a rare determination in rowing the Canadlan 
down after he led for d! fl6"»,

Falrbairn came away with 18 and 32 
uti-okea tn the first minute, against 19 
and 37 by Butler. The boats were level 
fqr 12 strokes, and then Bu‘1®r„7the 
ahead, leading by barely a length at the, 
quarter mile. Falrbairn kept a good 
length, and had gained ,,hal£ * ,le5,8V! 

~ when passing the half-m'le signal. But 
* 1er attempted to come over to the Bucks 

station, but Falrbairn drove him back 
. to his own quarters. Fawley was 

passed in 4 min. 15 sec., and a fine race 
ensued. Falrbairn began to go up, and 
took a slight lead at the three-quarter 
mile. Going up more quickly over the 
next quarter-mile, Butler spurted, but 
Fkirbairn was comfortable, -and won 
by two lengths. Time, 9 min. ,5 sec. 

r The first heat of the Grand was of a 
truly imperial character. It brought 

1 '' tile two colonial crews into opposition, 
and each received a hearty ovation as 

„ they paddled their craft down to the 
t s(farting" post. The training of both

crews had led one to form- the opinion 
that the Australians would be success- 

5 fig, and expectations were fulfilled. But 
what a game lot those Argonaut eight 

, are! Thev put in a tremendous amount
1 s:. Of work: Many crews would have 
’ jt ’cracked under the pressure long before

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

>-»?■

a
TO Hr.I

1
"i £r*Caii

87 Yankee Lady.... 116 SAMUEL MAY110 the city trade. Some buyer» were: John 
Clark of Leeville, Sask.. part carload; 
W Blake, tJdley, Opt. ; Chee. Sandrelli, 
North Bay, full carload; H. W. Iron
side &. Son.. Pusllnch. Ont.; R. J. Mere
dith of Powassan, Ont.; P. Slithers of 
Scarboro Junction. City buyers Were: 
W. Harris, P. Mead, D. McGregor. Brit- 
nell Contracting" Company, George 
Simpson* Wm. Boyd, Robt. L#owther, 
Johh Peeler. Swift & Co., J. Pierson, R. 
Williams. P. Edmonds, G. Wilkinson, 
J. J. Walsh, "H. Morin. James Christo
pher. « The management were well 
pleased with the sale, and advise that 
several new shipments will be In Im
mediately for private sale and by 
auction on Thursday next.

by one 
Time 7 min. 4 sec. SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-old» and 

up, selling, four furlongs :
Chilton Squaw......... 107 Sea Kitty

.109 Montagnie
109 Otilo ..........
.111 Vo6 Lear '..............114

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. * 
Weather fine; track fast.

MAHER'S MONDAY SALE.

and won 
lengths.and other world 

I drivers
DN TRACK
brnoonJuly20
12

112 manufacturers OF . '
BILLIARD 8f POOL
mm Tables, also 

regulation 
Bowling Aiuya t

102 & 104
aF’ Adcuude st,w.

_ _ Sr TORONTO __
j^eatSSgSo^*TABUSMCO SO YEARS -
Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 

Sole agents

109
...407

.*109Marathon Runner Dies.
'STOCKHOLM. July 15.—In such ter- 

Sundaÿ’s here a marathon 
race Is a disgrace to civilisation, 
enty-five men drove themselves to a 
state of insanity. Only 35 were able
mentnedh’ Thf «mpera'tu^^val6^!^ Stick Pin Wins Distance Race.
100 and storlee of many of the runners | VALLEYFIELD, Qua. July 1Ô.-A fair Sp1 
sufferings and what they did in their week-day crowd beautiful weather, and 
delirium are too gruesome to be re- a faat track marked the second day's 
lated. One person is dead and another 
dying from the heat to-day. ^ The dead 

is F. Lazara, the Portuguese 
He was sunstruck In yeater- 

and died to-day.

NJla.......................
Dorothy Webb. 
Cassowary........

Ill
105

rifle heat as 109Sev-

A HAT WORKS
f eur Panama. Straw, 
[Stiff and Soft Hats, 
p and rttrimmed as 
|rk must be satiafac- 1 
unded. Special atten- 
f-town work.
I - 142 Vleti
lain «76.

100
...104 i

SB and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

>’ BOWLINGTIFCOust. runner 
entry, 
day’s race.

CONNIE SWINGS THE AXE.
*‘CY” MORGAN GOES DOWN

ed BALL

ms Open This baU Is the best on the market, 
lecause it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks aoJl 
lurves easily, does not become greasy, 
s absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compiles with the rules an i 
regulation- of the A. B. C 

ah first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball ***

PHILADELPHIA, July 16.—The final 
-break In the, quartet of great pitcher* 

bring two American

• Roaedale at Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, July 15.—The Rose- 

Cricket Club of Toronto, outplayed 
Merlon Cricket Club's eleven to-day. 

Merion was all out in the wjffcw
fnr 161 While the «Visitors scored 200 for a°loss of m!ly three wickets before stumps 

drawn tor the day. '

noe Race that helped to
Leakue pennants to this city came 
day, when Connie Mack, manager of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, announced 
that he had released Harry R. (Cy) 
Morgan to the Kansas C'ty team of 
the American Association. Morgan 
came to the Philadelphia team in 1909 
as the result of a trade with the Bos
ton Americans.

dale to-
theIris Season 1:

s
itiaa. rSTj, BARGAINS IN

auto TIRES AND tubes

[noe race which t9ida 
rday on account of 
hi strong wind was 
pi the Beach Canoe 
P water was £k an 
Ind resulted in the 
ade for a war canoe 
I The Toronto Canoe 
Fere victorious, pad- i 
they made the half- e; 
kc.. and crossed the j 
t five lengths ahead 1 

rh crew, who were S 
L crew, No. 2. put - a 
Ih the Kew Beachers g 
he former only win- 1 
es. The Beach Canoe 
tht behind the crews 
K for second place. 
Idly handicapped, as 
laddlers were unable 
I of the race on ac- 
fet car service being 

had to make up a 
I tray paddlers along 
face resulted- as fol- 
ICanoe Club : 2. Kew 
[: 3, Toronto Canoe 
kach Canoe Club; B. 
riub. The prizes for 
b presented at the 
bn Aug. 10, 1912.

[Bowmanvlllel ....
f July 15.—The >Mfa6k 
Id one more scalp to 
p the Cobourg team 
IT, But for one bad 
buld have been very 
luring the balance of 
[ere outclassed. Cen- 
aa ved Co: >ourp six 
k good ordinarily for 
[made nine v(»ltors 
bas given fairly good 

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 5 0 0 0-6 7 B 

CO 0 00 3 0 •—7 T 3 
| and Gordon and 
|nd Jones. Umpire—

were
a

The reeponaehao been good, but there la still, a good assortment tooboo** 
from. We must clean up by July Slat. Inventory comes Aug. 1st. We want
” ^PhonVTctim/or^Jrte^ Ww^wlU aend C. O. D„ aubject to examination. 

Get In early jp this.

Roaadales Great Victory.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The victory of the Roeedale Cricket 
Club over the Philadelphia C. C. was 
a notable performance. Capt. Wookey 
was injured and wge compelled to 
leave the field in the second Innings. 
Rosed ale won by 126 runs. Chief credit 
for the victory belongs to O. Wallace, 
H. 8. Reid, T. Swan and 41. G. Wookey. 
In Rosedale’s second Innings Wallace 
scored 76. In the match he scored 164 
for once out. Rosedale’s first Innings 
of 162 was accounted for by A9 .
not out, Jarvis 27, Reid 12, Bell 11. 
Their 213 in the second was made up 
largjely by Wallace 75, Reid 60, Jarvis 
23.: Philadelphia scored 132 and 117.

Surprise your wife and the 
folks at home with a case of TIRES.

_."... 86.00 each.
............10.003H Dunlop, Q.D., new ...........

3 Dunlop Pert.,
3H Dunlop Q.D., new .............
314 Dunlop Perf., retread ..........
3H Dunlop Q. D., good as new 

Dunlop, straight wall, new
Goodrich Q.D., new ................
Diamond Q.D., new .............
Canadian Q.D., new .......

84 X 4 Dunlop Perf., new .............
34x4 Fisk B.T., new ..........
34 x Hi Diamond Q.D., retread ... 
34 x 4H Dunlop, straight wall, new 

Dunlop QJ>.,
Diamond Q.D.,
Canadian Q.D.,

2«
30 new 8.00;•30 10.06

18.00
18.00
80.00
80.00
18.00
18.00

32L4o*a 34
t

00 8.00
t03.'Little Marehmont, 109 (Mondon), 6 

to 1, 2 to 1 and. 4 to 6. , _
Time 1.50 2-5. Naughty Lad. Tender, 

Montclair, Cassowary ana Cuttyhunk al
so ran. ,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs, for
3- year-olds and up:

1. Sabo Blend, 111 (Small), 5 to 1. even 
and out. .

^2. Lucetta, 106 (Dryer), 3 to 
3. Smirk, 109 (Burns), 6 to 1.

out
I Time .58 2-5. 
i and Cloak also ran. .
! SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlong*, for

4- year-olds and up: .
1. Ben Sand, 106 (Knight), 3 to 6 and

.. 6.00 730.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
33.80 

.. 23.00 

.. 35.00 

. . 22.00

. 4- - wr;:new ..35 x 4
n<yw . •»•»*»• 
new

M. & W. Q.Dc new. * * * * * *
4 Dunlop Univ., straight wall 

Gooderlch Q.D., used
5 Dunlop Q.D.. new ....
414 Diamond Q.D., retread

MEN'S DISEASESt | SPECIALISTS
360*25 KïsSsæ

Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty, (t 
makes no difference who has failed .0 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132__________

In the following Diseases ol Meet 
Piles Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Bneumatiem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Disease»
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections -
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease».
Call or send history for tree adriee.
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished tn tablet 
form. Honrs—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 pan. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pan. 

Consultation free. _____
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

c 36i and1 out. 
to 2 and

37
TUBES.

f... 1»They will be de- 
^ lighted. The Old German 
flavor is irresistible. And this 
lager is the highest quality brewed 
in America. The Old German 
Process is expensive, and calls for 
the finest matèrials. But the re
sult is an uncommonly fine lager 
light in color, brisk in flavor, 
invigorating.

23 x 3H Dunlop, used . 
30 x 3% Dualop. used .. 
32 x 4 
82 x 4

Starboard, Chlppewayan 14»
3.76Dunlop, new .

Diamond, new.
x 3t4 Penn., new ....................... y

32 x 3% Canadian, slightly used 
34 x 3% Dunlop, new .
34 x Penn....................
34 x 3% Diamond, new .
34 x 3% Canadian, nerw ,
34 x 4)4 Dunlop, used .
35 x 4 Dunlop, new ..
35 x 4 Canadian Rubber, new
35 x 4 Diamond, new ................
36 x 4 Gdodyear, used .......
36 x 4 Dunlop, used .... — • • • • ■
36 x 4 Gooderlch, slightly used .
36 x 4% Dunlop, used .

I RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.,Ltd4W. Toronto

4.00I 1J50[ r/jj F si 2JSO8 3.25’’“^Kironl, 109 (Dryer), 3 to 1, even and

3. Elizabeth O., 107 (White), 7 to 1, 2 té 

1 and 4 to 5. .
I Time .58 2-5. Sir Mincemeat. Cariastma,
1 Red Rob, and Me Andrews also ran.
1 SEVENTH RAjCE—Selling, 1 furlongs 

1. Camel. 116 (Skirvin), even. 3 to 5 ana

CUJt'Irish Kid. Ill (Dreyer), 5 to 2, even

V 3d Rinda, 104 (Robbins), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 

-and 1 to 2.
Time 1-27.

Bridgewater and Joe Gaitens

wl.
3.50VT

F2464.00-i ■ *■3.35

RICORD’S ^chwIU permanent
SPECIFIC SÆtÆÔ

pomted In this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Strbf.t, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

3.00
4.00

# 4.00 I5.50 MEN3.40Jr.T ’ 2.50

DR. STEVENSON. ITt Kgt {

3.50tD AMO HOTTUO BY
KDNT^ BREV/EKK virfi
WATERLOO, ONTARIO. _

48 3.00
I package.

St. East. Toronto.Waner, Golconda. Duke of 
also ran.

f.

By “Bud” FisherShade ■jj*
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mThe Toronto World ■hort time tot which the connection 
would be required.

Another line of criticism made by the 
uninformed is to the effect that the 
hydro-electric plant would no more 
bear up against the storm risks than 
the railway plant if the hydro line 
were 'carrying as heavy a load. The 

hydro line is really taking greater 
risks than the other, as the line 
runs all over Western Ontario, as far 
as Goderich, and gets all the storms in

and he still says that you can give 
brand led peaches In the home and 
abolish the bar outside. Perhaps you 
can. But you can’t get people to ac
cept your prohibition integrity. ?” -

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION AND 
CONSERVATIVES.

*> I err-
1' ' ; j
I

JOHNFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Win NOS — Private Exchange Con

necting AU Departments.
$3.00

wtil pay for The Dally World for one 
delivered in the City of Toronto, 

SL to any address In Canada
w*et «Itata or the United States

82.00
32“ W toT The Sunday World for one 
Sf«-rsr. *5.aa to any address In Canada 
a*. 2™**, Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
boys by *U newsdealers and news-

„et Ove cents per copy.
othe? fE-S?* *° United States and all 
*>icer «reign countrlea

IJ 9j

ONCPi.BRIDSE EEHTRlf’S SHOWS A Royal Brew!
A good many mdn say that 

^Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed..

It’s all a matter of taste, 
prefer a rich, old,. creamy 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an euDjr opened 
•‘Crown*’ stopper.

MidEditor World: It has been a question 
in t^q past as to how a government 
can best escape responsibility for its 
measures. Messrs. Borden and Doher
ty, of “ours,” appear to have discov
ered a remedy. It is Just simply. And

i

Three Million Dollars Being 
Spent on Improvements 

and Double-Tracking 

at Lachine.

Children and Women Especially 

Pleased With Aniiyls, But 

Men Folks Enjoyed 

Them as Well.

CleIf you À
. ale— a

the province and not merely those be
tween Tnrnntr, end N|»„„ a substitute. If it IS a question Oftween Toronto and Niagara. And the ntLval defence o{ y,» empire, the BritM

ish naval authorities are best qualified1 
as the street railway line, and will be to formulate a policy, and when we

and they have decided upon one, then 
we will return to Canada and pass a _
law to that effect. No, sir, not so. We °ne of the many gigantic works 
must first have a plebiscite in order to which the Canadian Pacific Railway
unify the Conservative party. The Do- 1* can-vino- .v____ I ,minion Parliament at Ottawa Is choson , .rrJ’ g ut at t*le Pr®semt moment 
by the electorate to make laws for the 18 that
whole of Canada on certain subjects, tracking of the bridge which
SS-S.SWISS’Si a * Ï: Mv" “
that he was), thought parliament had Wue-, To-day the work 1* going forward 
power to enact à uniform marriage | with all speed, and It Is expected that 
law for the Dominion, But the su- | j*1 the course of a week or two the 
preme court of Canada has decided double tracking will be completed cn 
otherwise. This question depends on “Oth the down stream side and the up 
the meaning to be attached to the stream side to the point where the 
words "the solemnization of mar- longest spans are to be placed, which 
Tiage,” In sub-section 12, section 92, B. replace the present cantilever pat- 
N. A. Act. Now, there Is not one word tern spans, 
in eaid sub-eectlon that can be fairly 
construed as taking the control of 
marriage and divorce from the Do
minion Parliament and transferring 
It to the provincial legislatures.

When the Dutch first landed on the 
island on which New York; City step 
they held a Jollification, and the Indian 
onlookers called the island Man-hat- 

THE CEMENT DUTY. ton, which is said to mean “The place
» _ ' ... _ , where they all got drunk.” Well, weHow much did the Conservatives gain had a "Man-hat-tan” on a small Male 

in Saskatchewan by cutting the cément to the house of commons last Febru- 
duty in two? . ar>- when some 84 Conservative M.P.’s

Not = vote' Iqst _ their wits, not by Imbibing the
rsot a vote. Juice of "John Barleycorn," but the
Or what would ‘they have gained In sudden accession to power seems to 

that province had they reduced or have turned their heads and allowed•«- » * -«« ssM's.’s&siSSsrs
other articles. Including horses and parti ament to some five or six gentle- 
cattle, as wag at one time proposed? ment known as the supreme court of 

Not a vote' the Dominion! Wm. Boyle.
r Maplewood, N. B.

l-

WASload it carries is practically the sameI !
mu6h heavier In a short time.

The Street Railway Company are Including ai 
bhades. In i 
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oddment an
betas clears 
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TABLE CLT-

It takes more than gathering clouds , 
and showers to dampen the ardor of 
Toronto youth when a tented show is 
In town. This was proven yesterday 
when two big crowds turned out to see 
tiie Gentry Brothers’ shows in Duf- 
ferin Park. ,

The miles of pretty paper spread 
broadcast by the advance brigade, the 
arrival of the shows, the opening of mm 
the menagerie tent Sunday afternoon | - 
and the parade yesterday morning had 
so thoroly inoculated the youngster 
with a desire to see the shows that his 
appetite had to be appeased.

The first performance was presented 
j^sterday afternoon. At the opening 
there was eti entree march, in which 
trained ponies -by the score were In
troduced. The entree was a picture 
Jn color, and the Union Jack rode be
side the Stars and Stripes.

This was followed by the introduction 
of sixty ponies, so perfectly trained 
that one trainer commanded them by 
sound of voice. The little horses were 
divided into companies, each group re
presenting a nation. As the different 
flags came in they were greeted with 
applause. .

For two ,hours tuore was an ever- 
changing kaledoscope of animal acte. 
Judging from the ajyplauee bestowed 
the Gentry shows scored well In the 
estimation of those who eaw them.

With the shows Is one act that is 
distinctly novel. It shows what pa
tience and litndnees will accomplish 
with dumb brutes. This act le pre
sented by a troupe of elephants and 
corne dog's. The two cIslsbôs of otsa* 
tures, widely diversified by nature, 
work in perfect harmony. It was hard 
to tell whether the pachyderm or the 
canine enjoyed the work the more.

The Gentry Shoq-s, when summed up 
in a nutshell, are the greatest replica 
of trained animal acts ever presented 
in Toronto. There Is something laugh
able every moment. One turns-tfrom a 
comical situation to marvel at a feat 
accomplished by a cat or a dog. While 
* shown cates to ladles and children 
they are gone the less entertaining to 
their eldeite.

The shows will remain here the bal
ance of the week. They will present 
two performances dally, afternoon and 
night. For this city only admission 
is reduced to 26c and 36c.

now committed to the construction of 
a new line, and the city will be subject 
to similar Interruptions until it is com- 

0T pleted. We cannot accept The Globe's 

suggestion that the new civic car lines 
be placed under the present risks, or 
that the hydro-electric system should 
be deprived of the market for power 
the civic lines would afford. The Globe, 
however, naturally desires that the 
delay should be sufficiently prolonged 
In dealing with the transportation 
question to enable Hs friends to be in 

‘a position toKtake over the whole city 
system. The railway company, It 
seems, refused to operate the lines out
side the old city limits simply because 
Its plant was inadequate for the task. 
“But when we wait a year or twa------’*

I
Subscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any Irregularity 
«•lay in delivery of The World.

CXeeft* Hold Laber AleI: connected with the double 
crosses

“Tht Boor that it always O.K. "
TUESDAY MORNINO, JULY 18, 1812 —

THE GLOBE AND THE RAILWAY 
BOARD.

The Globe is still propounding its 
last year's problem, having apparently 
forgotten the answer it then received. 
But for The Globe’s grave enunciation 
of the principle that “two bodies can
not at the same time occupy the same 
space,” we might fall back upon the 
explanation that The Globe had two 
editorial bodies endeavoring to do this 
very thing. The Globe, however, has 
now copte to the conclusion that the 
proper answer to its problem about 
carrying 
districts
"to demand an order from the railway 
board for an interchange of traffic, and 
the fixing of the proportion of the 
joint-haul fare that must go to the 
city line and the company.” This 
sounds very fine and plausible, hut It 
tile railway company objects to carry 
passengers for partial fares, and ap
peals against any order The Globe 
might be able to persuade the railway 
hoard to make, we can easily Imagine 
1817 arriving without any real remedy 
for the situation.

A kill! greater danger we see Is, the 
opening up of negotiations with the 
railway company and .the abrogation of 
the expiring agreement.

But why the diffidence of The Globe? 
Is It not satisfied with its own con
clusions until it receives the endorse
ment of The World? The World has 
laid its policy before the public long 
ego, and The GWbe as promptly oppos
ed 1L But for The Globe and some 
ether influences the .tubes Would now 
be In process of construction, and the 
street railway company might be- a 
little less arrogant in tts attitude to
wards the city. But The Globe, which 
sees other cities building tubes, would 
jjfrtdently spare the street railway of 

‘ Toronto the humiliation of such compe
tition. Time enough for ten years yet, 
thinks The Globe, to talk about tubes.

The Globe wishes The World Immo
destly and brazenly to anticipate the 
report of the traffic experts now at 
work on the Job. The experts no doubt 
•have ample scrap books with all The 
Globe’s suggestions and all the real 
information to be had on the subject. 
The World’s files are always accessible, 
even -to The Globe.

The Globe once admitted that tubes 
might have to be constructed some 
time, but not jtist yet. The Globe’s fa
vorite air Is evidently:

“She ower young to marry yet.
But when she waits a year or twa.”
We believe Toronto Is big enough 

and old enough to have everything 
that her citizens require in the way of 
up-to-date transportation. The rapid 
transit that other cities enjoy by vari
ous means, including tubes, must be 
adopted In Toronto if a serious setback 
to the growth of the community Is out 
to be faced. Nothing but the compe
tition of cheap and rapid transit will 
ever modify the high level of rents and 
the high cost of central land, or enable 
the construction of, reasonably priced 
homes.

Meanwhile we are interested to 
that The Globe is seriously relying on 
Sir James Whitney’s railway board.
It is satisfactory to know that The 
Globe has at Last arrived at a true esti
mate of the Importance of Chairman 
Letter, and hie colleagues.

i

COAL AND WOODThe Canadian Pacific 
Railway in carrying out this great 
work, is continuing Its policy of double 
tracking thruout its entire system, and 
It Is anticipated that before many 
years have passed the country will 
boast of a double track along the C. 
P. R. from St. John to Vancouver. 
Owing to the great difficulty In secur
ing the requisite number of men In 
various parts of the country, the com
pany Is somewhat handicapped In push
ing forward the huge work of double 
tracking. It was prior to July, 1910, 
when the C. P. R. came to the con
clusion that the time had arrived to 
carry out the work of double tracking 
the Lachine bridge and important ap
proach to Montreal from the Untied 
States and its New York connections 
largely owing to the enormous increase 
in traffic, and the contracts were let to 
the Foundation Co., Ltd., and the Do
minion Bridge Company, whose works 
are practically on the spot, to carry out 
the change. The cost of the Improve
ment will absorb $8,000,000, and the 
work was straightway commenced.

i W. McQILL & CO.
Eranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Juno. 1117

II 1

Head Office and Yard! 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Ota.
7here Adel. 630-631

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yongttt

! Phone Worn mum ,
*

t ds,
i

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can,, for 
a trial month’s subscription.
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ADDRESS
I ! Moral: Don't monkey with the buzz— 

earw and lose the friends you have for 
others you can’t get!

Nevertheless there must be tariff re
lief, aiid railway rates relief, for the 
Canadian west. But you’ve got tb go 
after it In a pretty long-beaded kind 

way. Mr. White should have 
membered Mr. Footer and the Should
ering branches.

DATE
KING HONORS BOSTONIANS.

LONDON, July 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
King George, after inspecting 
tachment of the Ancient and H 
Artillery Company of Boston, now on 
a visit here, said :

"I feel sure the exchange of such 
visits will do much to promote and 
cement the friendly feeling which I 
trust will always exist between the two 
great English-speaking nations which 
are so clqsely connected by the ties of 
race and brotherhood."

The inspection occurred at an early 
hour, as the King had arranged to visit 
the City of Winchester, in order to re
open the cathedral, the foundations of 
which have undergone alterations.

London Farmer Ends Life.
LONDON, July IS—(Can. Press.)— 

George Dann of ■ London Township, a 
farmer, shot and killed himself this af
ternoon. He has been suffering from 
nervous trouble for some timet

HEMSTITCH!
LINEN SHEI 

Hemstitchei 
Pillow Case 
and double- 
All at very1 
•oath ef J

INJURED IN FALL

George Wilson Badly Hurt by Falling 
Down Elevator Shaft.

George Wllgop' 34 Verral-ave., 
in the employ of the T. J. Medland Co.,
East Klng-st„ sustained serious In
juries to his hip when he fell twelve 
feet down an elevator shaft in the 
Manning cold storage building, on Col- 
borne-st. When picked up- he 
conscious. It Is possible that Wilson's

Chatham Alderman Dead. ^ bone wa* fracturca by the ^ Kl v „
A^e^^dTKldr;^ WB>L K.LLEdI^TTh,LOREN. ^H^said^e

”*• the chIld Population of the village, j promised toe mu^ripalfty. ^ i

THE BESTSELLER MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY

, - Bottled In Beotla.nd-Bxelualv.ly-

the de- 
onorable

re-r f

a clerk:
No Other Book Ever Published 

1 Has Had Such an Immense 

and Lasting Popu

larity.

theTWO CENTS A MILE. MAIL ORDl
The Toronto News is talking up a

good many of the planks of The To
ronto World, and especially the planks 
of W. F. Maclean In the house of com
mons. It 4s now for a two-cent-a-mlis 
passenger rate. It oamg out the other 
day for the equalization of railway 
rates in the west with

for Michie & Co. Ltd.I

JOHN7 King St. West, Torontowas un-
66 TO 61111

1
:
! During the last few years there has 
|been much talk of "beet sellera” 
Publishers have vied with 
'to enlist writers whose Works have at 
;One time or another reached the head 
of the list. The popular novel that 
■ells up Into the thousand» «mq con
tinues ip demand is known as a “best 
seller,” but comparatively few of the 
many reach this enviable position.

There is one book, however, that has 
been a “beet seller" for the past three 
hundred ' yeans. This Is what is 

known as the authorized version of 
the Bible. More than three hundred 
millions of oopies have been distrib
uted by the American and the British 
and Foreign 
Think of tb

those in the 
cast, and It aleo had something to say 
about reductions in express charges 
and telegraphs.

This is The News’ plan for a two- 
cent-a-mlle passenger rate:

A thoro Investigation by experts 
into the probable effect of a two- 
cent passenger rate and the bear
ing on the general rate of the vari- 

/ ous special rates which new obtain 
on Canadian railways.
This is not a good plan, 

tp get It Is to put It on the Statute book 
by a Hne to the clause which defines a 
maximum passenger rate to the effect 
that said maximum rate shall 
exceed ; two cents a mile. Then let the 
railways do the rest of the adjusting 
•themselves, and If they are not able to 
show, after a year or two’s trial, that 
the reduced passenger rate Increases 
their passenger receipts, then let them 
make up the lose by an order of the 
railway commission giving a slight ad
vance In freight rates.
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Ii Bible Societies atone, 
ese figures and you w*l 

Forever cease to be interested to so- 
called “beat sellers.”

| The Bible, or parte of it, have been 
translated Into several hundred dif
ferent language# and dialects. The 
first complete translation to English 
was made over five hundred years ago, 
and the first American edition was 
printed In Boeton more than one hun
dred and fifty years ego.

! A most Interesting work from all 
I viewpoints la tills great book of books, 
but the publishers of the Bible which 
The World Is distributing have given 
to It an added interest toy making ti a 

• veritable work of art Besides the full 
page color plates from
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But we have 
no confidence In any commission mak
ing a. satisfactory investigation In re
gard to passenger rates other than to 
find that wherever reduced passenger 
rates have been tried in the States. ;he

This Power Question From 
4 Your Standpoint

h
I

numerous, a 
White chert 
rarity, tho I 
of the other 

There ard 
Pénnsylvanl 
to 14c* a be] 
of caullflov 
pearance. 
cheaper. 8 
box; rsspb] 
black caps. 
White, *1.76; 
SOc to 31.19 
to 11.25 a 
*8.50 a case 
andèrg, Si.2 
to 82; plurd 
to *1.25 a cJ 
bushel; bluJ 
to 14c a box 
*1.26 a 11 d 
60c a basket 
a basket; 
bunch.

earnings have improved—and not a the world*
single state that adopted a reduced rate iIamed Tlseot collection, there axe also

— „ more than, six hundred subjects lUus-
.tne Lana- trated by famous artists, and the plc- 

dian Pacific and the Grand Trunk are .tures are printed! to with the type,; 
! giving any amount of iwo-cent-a-mlle .where they help to make plain thej

I i tPiYTr * TnA-t1) ft?* !
transportation in Canada to American | Every man, woman and child wiui 
travel, because of their American con- jwant a copy of this new Illustrated1 
nections. If the Grand Trunk can give iBible and aU may have It by present-!
the people of Michigan two-cents-a- [printed cn anoth^ page*1 and Mmpw!: 

mile, it ought to give Canada the same ;ing with tile terme explained tflfcein. 
treatment.
ganders two-cents-a-mile across On-

:

i1 . 1.has ever ordered It back.I
i; You know that first of 

must have
you
—all the 
time.
Interruptions 
make 
frequent 
cipline and 
troubles.

all you 
a power supply that

rely on

The best
facturer in Toronto
Hydro-Electric Power
The transmission system that brings 
Hydro-Electric power to Toronto and 
the system that distributes Hydro- 
Electric power in the city are as effi
cient and reliable as modern %ngineer- 
ing skill can make them. Hydro-Elec
tric power comes from Niagara on

Weatherproof Transmission
wires. Nothing but the most extra
ordinary lightning could do them serious 
damage.
The supply of Hydro-Electric power is® 
equal to all requirements. The Toronto 
Hydro-Electric System will deliver all the 
power you nee>l all the time.
To use the latest type of motors you will 
have to have “25 cycle current.” The 
newest machines are designed for use 
with “25 cycle current” Hydro-Electric is

power that any manu- 
can use isi

, {{ I
.< Hitt ■

can
power you require—all the

1

11note
in power 

expenses
disorganize dis- 

help ferment labor 
■ too, you want

service 
bigger ; ►And if It gives Michl- operating

lay-offsUNDESIRABLE ESCAPEDI
tario, why not to the people of On
tario? Rudged Brum, a German Immigrant, 

Evaded the Officiale.
While the R. and O. officials on the 

steamer Kingston busied themselves 
. Sunday morning with the task of 
loading, Rudged Brum, a German, 22 
years of age, branded by the Immigra

nt got! ated !n s?cret by tlon authorities as an “undesirable,” 
governments with the railway com pa- made hi.t escape from the steamer and
r*ies- successfully eluded pursuit. Immigra

tion Inspector Anketell had left the 
dock before Brum made his

IThen,
the cheapest power
Every power ueer knows that the most 
reliable power is the cheapest.
Steam power is expensive. You get. at 
the most, 12%% efficiency out of coal. 
The user of steam must develop mere 
power than he actually needs. He must 
maintain steam pressure veven when no 
machinery is running.
If you want to reduce 
ing expenses to the minimum
elastic

“Elastic”

The radical and effectual cure 1er the 
railway grievances of the Canadian 
west, and for all Canada In fact, Is to 
be obtained by legislation in the house

i
a 1 i I

the STREET CAR EMERGENCY.
People who Imagine the street rail

way is doing it on purpose 
off the track. There is no one more 

■sorry for:the breakdown than the di
rectors and managers of the Street 
Railway Company. We Save had It 
dinned Into us for years that publicly 
owned services are unreliable, and that 
private corporations always 
the goods. We now have evidence to 
the contrary.

The company also tiTthe busy hours 
of the day has had to 
operation of Its "coffee-pots," and the 
thousands of people who walked 
yesterday meant reduced profits when 
the big balance sheet is made tip.

It is well for the public to know 
that thereto practically no helper the 
condition of things existing. 'Those 
who are unaware of ÿfte technical diffi
culties easily suggest the supply, of 
power to the railway company by the 
hydro-electric plant. Thisv of course, 
would be done at once were It possi
ble- In addition to Its own risks, 
fully provided for, the hydro Would 
Incur the vastly additional risk to whin»

illun-
of commons and not by railway com- 
miriiions or by special enquiries, or by 
concessions

are away
Harper, I 

Building. 1i

IMMIGI
■

Ten coacj 
tlon over ] 
yesterday ] 
grants froiJ 
ty arrived 
tic, the On 
Only 56 are 
vlnces. Ta 
comers will

If Premier Scott made use of a Do
minion issue—reciprocity—in the Sas
katchewan election, his reply Is that 
his opponents had the support of Mr. 

‘Rogers and the Dominion Govern
ment.

escape.

SCOTTISH TEACHERS’ APPRECI
ATION. »deliver operat

ivei> The general passenger department of 
the Grand power.”

power means all the power re
quired to run a big factory, working full 
force, or just enough to 
machines.

“25 Cycle Current.” ■Trunk Railway System
- . have received from the Scottish teach-
The Stratton Examiner is still for ®rs now touring Canada, the follow!ig 

brandied peaches. It says; "The Ex- le‘ter:
amlner can see nothing inconsistent ‘7'ile par^" ot 20 Scottish teachers, 
with abolishing the bar, 1m housewives night".lTst a^th^^IUghhmd" 

giving academic regard to recipes for gar.qqln Park: *1 am directed by tne 
brandied peacâles." The Word- "acade- me™ti<rs of the party to send you~* »• s'““ **»» sans^ rur&j; zsrfrom his sin. He advised the women that our visit will act as a good adver-1
of the midland counties to put up a Bsem®nt to the ‘Highland Inn.’__w. A
stock of brandied peaches (a halfcup- Main' '

ful of good brandy to a pound of fruit) TEACHERS OF EMPIRE COMING

LONDON, July I5.-r-(C.A.P.)—Speak
ing at the Imperial Teachers’ 
ence. Chief Inspector Hughes 
ronto urged that teachers of any na
tional or normal college or holders of 
a. ^university diploma of education j 
should receh e reciprocal Vecogrrition 
tnruout the empire.

The invitation to hold the 
perlai conference in Toronto 
dially accepted.

.

suspend the Figure the power question on a busi
ness basis. Look at it from J ■

, . your own
standpomt. This will lead you straight 
to the conclusion that you should use 
Hydro-Electric power.
Call at the Hydro-Electric Shop and talk 
the matter over with one of our power 
experts. If you would rather have him 
call on you write or ’phone and he will 
go to see you at your own office.

home run one or two
a:- CLThe only elastic power” is electricity. 

Hut even electric power is not fully elastic 
if thq supply is not equal to your great
est requirements. And electric power is 
not cheap if it is not reliante.

i.
!

E1
\

%

■- - The
;I

__________
systems linked together, and the cost I PflThssc’s Otoftnent will relievo

of providing for this would be profai- I dealers, or'Eiminsqiî."' fStcs &*Ca 
bltire. consldertog the comparatively 1 ^ «de^S«

Toronto Hydro
226-228 Yonge Street ’’

t suffer t fConfer- 
of To-

now

Electric System
Phone Adelaide 2121
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HYDRO-ELECTRIC
EXTENSIONS

- r •ff 1I THE WEATHER

red very generslly tOt“ymuch, c00ler
SSiS cSbrS* «Ï7K5:
S.'tSSlS* »< K, whether there

haiialroumeandl "maximum tempera- 
Mlnlmum »■ 5<__7g; Edmonton. 64—

sLtUefoîd 46-—74; Calgary. 46-76 ;
12* --Taw 44__47; Qu" Appelle, 40—76.
5v?nntoeg 41—68; Port Arthur, 41—66; 
ParryPSound, 61-76; London 67-6»; 
Toronto. 64—»1; Ottawa, 61—86; Mont
real 68—80; Quebec, 60—80; Halifax,
66—82. l|3SSH*l|ii*â**jj*M

ED 1664.EST, T■*
I& SON Lemonade 

Èets.
I JOHN “Always ftady—Cet in and Go"

TELEGRAPH CUP■"
m Busy Business Men» * » «

Mid mer Y I ry that 
lie that I

Halifax Sergeant Scored Pos
sible in Final Contest — 

O’Grady Prize Won by 
Canadians.

ofI Cle 
WAS

Should Use Electricsi - .
e-!i <4If you 

ale— 
ielight- 
^bcl." 

f opened

J Government Commission Will 
Take Care of Territory Ad
jacent to Toronto, Ac
cording to a Letter Read 
at York township Council 

Meeting.

:
What is more refreshing on 
a hot day than a cool drink 
of delicious lemonade?

To and from the office and about town, the 

electric provides delightful travelling luxury.

A good “electric," for a business man, is the 

equivalent of the most expensive of other cars 

minus the dirt, care and extra expense.
f : :

Electric current costs less per mile than gas

oline. The simpler power plant and altogether 

cleaner, quieter, more reliable mechanism give 

the “electric" a wonderful advantage both in 

cost and convenience. '

The “electric” has- no engine that requires 

“turning over" before it will start. A slight 

pressure on the control lever and away, you go, 

smoothly, swiftly, noiselessly.

\l —Probabilities—

ttnee—Moderate northwesterly winds; 
fine and cool. . _ _ .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 1 
northwesterly winds; fair and cooler.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
westerly to westerly and northwester
ly winds; showers and local thunder- 1 
storms and turning cooler.

Superior—Moderatee,to fresh south
erly winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and moderately warm.

Alberta—Fair; much the same tem
perature.

-1 IBI8LBT, July 16.—(C. A. F.)—Sgt. J. 
H. Armstrong of the 66th Regiment, 
Halifax, won The Dally Telegraph Cup 
tie wkh five bulle, including a srlghter. 
Other Canadien scores were:

AUld 28, BatterelU 86, Blackburn 25, 
Davidson SO. Dvmond 80, Forester 81, 
Kennedy 31, MacDougall 28, Maggs 82, 
MacPheraon 8$, Mblnnes 80, Mltohell 
34, Mortimer 13, Aegatn 27, Richardson 
28, Slater 33, Smith 10, Steele 82, Btod- 
dart 81, Andrews 80, Baylee 80, Simp
son 8L

The Canadians beet tits City Ride 
Club by 4 points for Ool. O’Grady’a 
cup.

Lieut. Blackburn, Winnipeg, was 23ad 
In the Prince of Wales’ match; Bat- 

; terslll wee 33rd, MadPhereon 27th, Mor- 
i timer 44th, Smith 46th, Richardson SSth, 

.Maggs 66th, each winning 340.
In the Corporation of London match 

■the winners were: W. A. Halls, Lon
don; Norton, London, second; Gower, 
Staffordshire, third; Mortimer, Can
ada, fourth; Allen, East Anglia, fifth; 
Kerr, Argyll, sixth. East won $25. 
Forest 12th, Blackburn 21st, Sclater 
22nd, Dymond 26th, Forster 48th, each 
winning $10. Maggs 68rd, Armstrong 
67th, Regan 78th, MaoPtoereon »lst, and 
MacDougall lOlet, win IS each.

makes and
Hy season’s 
nan y useful 
Engths. All 
■rice».

■d - out at

Including all thM
khades, In whluM 
selling haa let? J 
oddment and . r»#S 
betas; cleared asM 

WHITE SHIBTWSJ 
Entire stock b«* 
$1.00 an* SMS. 1 

MOTOR RUGS, 1 
STEAMER BUGS. ‘B 

In grand varie’** 
allons, Including* 
Of tbe Scottish (■ 
tea Patterae, all 
MjM, S7.50. Sion* 

PILLOW CASE 
BARGAINS. *

Special value In* 
Cases; all sixes. ■ 

BED SHEETS, 
i I ill yards; fl 
SI.50 per pair. *

BATH TOWELS. 1 
Special value lino" 
25c eaeh.

I It_ is still more tempting 
when served in a Ryrie 
Lemonade Set — made of 

, pure, sparkling crystal glass. 
Sets, consisting of jug and 
six tumblers, are $9.00 up.

Ale '

H” ea »

:comblna- 
asortment 
tally Tar- 
SO, 06.00,

HReeve Watson presided over a full 
attendance at the fortnightly meeting 
of the York Township Council yester
day afternoon. In tbe council qhamber. 
The following letter from W. R. 
Sweany, acting general manager of the 
Toronto Hydro-Electric System, was 
read:

1V*’, ;

:OD Ryrie ‘Bros.
Limited . .

THE BAROMETER,
■in Pillow
Fgano de%

Ion Sheets.

I
Bar. Wind. 
28.68 Calm.

SS 2867 - "s"b!“

Ther.
!

Time.
Sam..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of dsy, *8; difference from ave
rage, 9 above; highest, 82; lowest 64: 
rainfall, .02.

>|1 I 73
83 “With regard to the Toronto Hydro- 

Electric System furnishing electrical 
energy for street and domestic use In 
the district In' your township lying 
between Woodbine-avenue and Dawes- 
road, I beg to Inform you that the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario have advised us that they will 
be pleased to handle the matter direct, 
and I believe that the Hon, Adam Deck 
has talked over the situation with your 
solicitor, Mr. J. R. L. Starr, or. It not. 
Intends doing so. This places us In a 
position that whatever service we sup
ply It will be under the order of the 
provincial commission. Trusting that 
you will arrive at a speedy and satis
factory arrangement with them."

VleterTa Avenue Light.
S. W. U. Norman, town clerk of North 

Toronto, forwarded the following let
ter; "Certain residents on Vlctorla- 
avenue, In the Township of York, are 
desirous of having us supply them with 
electric current tor lighting purposes. 
These parties are peculiarly situated, 
and unable to obtain electricity from 
any other source. We would, there
fore, request permission to erect poles 
and string wires along Vlctorfa-ave- 
nue to supply their needs In this re
spect"

noh Yard i 
Venge St. "

wto ms.im *

1 ■y 1

James Ryrie, Pres.
Harry Ryrie, 8ee.-Tress.71

Beaches. . 67 29.67 12 N.W.y TORONTO
qt'ILTSSUMMER BLAXKB1 

at Special Jsly Pi 
TABLE LINENS.

Fine Iriih Linen 
Satln-Fimshed T 
Napkins 
embracin 
designs.

TABLE CLiTHS 
•3.00, to
other trr 
tlnest in 

NAPKINS. 3 
. In many ‘designs wl 
/ matching -patterns ll 

and Napkins, 22 x 22 
16-inch,

BIRTHS.
CARVETH—On July 13, at 86 St. Pat- 1 

rick-street, the wife of Dr. W. Her
bert Carveth, of, a son.

LAMB—On Monday, July IS, 1913, at 
138 Davlsvllle-avenue, North Toron
to, to the Rev. and Mrs. P. Morlattd 
Lamb, a son (still born).

DEATHS.
BENNER—At her late residence, 100 

Spadlna-road, Toronto, Saturday, July 
13, 1912, Marla, dearly cherished wife 
of the late William Benner, aged 64 
years.

Funeral private Tuesday 
noon,
residence to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Omit flowers.

BRYAN—At Hamilton, Ont., on Sunday, 
July 14, 1812, Lena Baxter, beloved 
wife of Alfred Bryan, in her 30th

Damask 
the and 
i quality, 
pgrettiest

yards at
7.001 also 
ip to the

♦
every 

the neither with 
Can., for Our Service Department is always 

at the disposal of "electric" owners.
x .4 yal 

i*e and qu 
the world.

§
! supply 
t Cloths
0.00 do*. 
Lob. up#

Held For Murder 
At St. Catharines

i Toronto Electric Light Company
Limited ,

Phone Adelaide 404

apt 26 x 
FANCY HUCKABACKS 

In 16, 18. 24, 26-lnch v 
Patterned Linen H 
Towels: also to All In 
broidery, etc. Fine 
patterns. 38c, 30c, 38 
Me, eec per yard.

11»...
Liberal Members of the Legis

lature Will Go to Northern 
Ontario on 

July 29.

hsmask- 
Çks for 
and em- 
ient of 
Me, 46c,

' 1:
after-

July 16, 1812, at 3 o’clock from
Armenian Who Slept While Room, 

mate Wae Slain, Muet Explein 
to- Police.

\

HEMSTITCHED 
LINEN SHEETS. BTC.

Hemstitched Pure LI 
Pillow Cases In singl 
f.nd double-bed
All at very* special p 
■oath of July.

E’S lets and 
■quarter

ly tat»

\Postal Delivery.
The following letter, received In a 

covering letter from W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., was read from the deputy post
master-general, R. XL Coulter: "With 
reference to your letter of recent date, 
with regard to covering the Township 
of York partly by letter-carrier deliv
ery and the remainder by rural mail 
delivery, 1 beg to say that on making 
enquiry with a view to extending let
ter-carrier delivery to a section bound
ed on the south by Annette-street, on 
the east by Runnymede-road, on the 
north by Dundas-street, and on the 
west by Langmulr-avenue, It is found 
that the names of the following streets 
will have to be changed before letter- 
carrier delivery can be made, namely: 
Myrtle-avenue, Howland-road, Lee- 
avenue, Maple-avenue, Alexandra- 
street, Westmoreland-avenue. Princess- 
street, Rose-avenue and Herbert-ave
nue, as there are now streets within 
the city limits beaflhg these names.
It this difficulty Is overcome, the 
houses properly numbered and streets 
labeled at Intersecting points,./letter- 
carrier delivery can be given to the 
district mentioned."

It .was pointed out In the discussion 
that, followed that the council had no 
power to alter the names of the streets, 
nor to Incur expense In numbering 
the houses, and It would rest with the 
residents of the district to adopt 
measures In compliance with the post
master-general’s request.

Annexation Again.
Mr. Dixon of 1084 Sinclair-avenue 

appealed to the council for their assist
ance in obtaining a better water supply 
for the district lying between Dufferln- 
street and Upper Canada College. He 
stated that a water main 2000 feet In 
length would be required, and that 
the city council bad not turned down 

proposal on account-o.’ the Inability 
he people to pay their water rent, 

but that they required security for 
the capital cost from some responsible 
body. He further pointed out that 
the city would be compelled to take 
In part of the district In connection 
with the sewerage scheme, and con
tended that with the council’s assist-' 
ance the annexation of the whole dis
trict comprising about 640 acres with 
a population of 7000 might be accom
plished.

Solicitor J. R. L Starr said: "While 
the council sympathises with you in 
your efforts to secure an efficient water 
supply, they have no power to guar
antee the capital coet, neither ha^e 
they the authority to collect water- 
rents. If you succeed In uniting wit 
the city, my advice is that you shoul 
get a petition signed by the majorlt 
of the ratepayers on this .year's rol 
and present It to the board of control.

Councillor Syme pointed out that if 
the city turned down the annexation 
proposition, then the council could 
support the petitioners’ claim by show
ing the desirability of annexing the 
whole district, seeing that part of It 
was required to complete the sewer
age scheme.

ST. OATHAIRjINBS, July IS.—(Spe
cial.)—Chief Green this evening placed 
Circus Ratiaton under arrest, pending 
the outcome of an Investigation r.to 
the murder at McKinnon’s boarding 
house on Ontarto-etreet. He occupied 
the bed adjoining that In which Arakll 
Tarpinlan was hacked to pieces, and 
says he heard nothing of any cry or 
scuffle during the iright. The story 
seems so Incredible that the young 
Armenian will be held in the mean
time.

Drs. Greenwood and J„ P. Armour 
this evening made a post-mortem ex
amination of the lead man’s body, and 
the Inquest will be resumed to-morrow 
evening by Coroner Jory. 

i A compatriot, Who was the bed-mate 
of Tarpinlan, has disappeared. Tar- 
prtiian, who was the boarding house 
cook, had collected $45 from the board; 
ere on Saturday night, to pay grocery 
bills, and the "money is gone.

KINCARDIN E* OLD “BOY8.

sizes.
Arrangements have been completed 

for N. W. Rowell’s trip into the nor
thern country. The leader of the op- 
fposltlon with his following In the leg
islature and a party of friends will, 
leave by special train for Timlskeming 
on July 29. All Tuesday will be spent 
to Cobalt and on Wednesday the party 
will drive thru the agricultural district 
of Thomloe Park, Uno Park, Bariton 
and New Llskeard. On Tuesday, Aug. 
1, short visits will be made to Mathe- 

Montelth and Iroquois Falls. 
Cochrane will be reached early in the 
afternoon of Friday. The stay at Coch
rane will Include trips east and west

Englehart 
will be reached on Saturday morning 
and from there the party will drive 
thru the country to Halleybury. They 
will take their train fn)m there Sat 
day night for Toronto.

-NAN year.
Funeral on Tuesday at 4 p.m. from 

the residence of her father, Mr. Geo. 
Baxter, 776 Dufferln-street, Toronto. 
Interment In St. James’ Cemetery.

FULTON—On Saturday, July 13, 1812, 
at the Western Hospital, Toronto, 
Frances Molinson, widow of the late 
Stephen Fulton,' aged 62 years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Carmichael, 121 
Manning-avenue, on Tuesday at 2 
p.m. Interment at Mount Pleasant

IISKEY
Explosively— Ï0 HER FATHERi-

(LED.MAIL ORDERS CAREF

Co. Ltd.
JOHN CATT01 -.1

it, Toronto Sarah Taylor Goes Home, ln-< 
tended Husband to a Farm,
' and Elopement is 

Called Off.

•j66 TO 61 KING-STRE 

TORONTO. 7b son,^ Inhabitants all 

age used to get 
i ned by a power 
Mopped and the 
to a well, as a 
[• children have 
ks. Water was 
dit,. ;

1 
ll

PEACHES A 12Cemetery.
GALLAGHER—On Sunday, July 14. 

1913, at his late residence, 161 An- 
nette-street, Rev. Eugene F. Gal

on the Transcontinental. !Ward Sevenm
Sarah Taylor, the girl who came from 

the old country last week to rejoin her 
father, and eloped a few days later 
with Wm. Stafford, has been recon-

*3BY ï C (Late pastorlagher, aged 60 years, 
of St. Cecilia's R. C, Church, West
Toronto).

Funeral Wednesday, July IT, at 10 
a.m. from St. Cecilia’s Church to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

STEEN—On July IS, 1912, of paralysis, 
at her late residence, Morrlsburg, 
Emily, eldest daughter of the late 
Robert Steen of Farran’s Point, Ont.

Funeral was held on Monday, July 
IS, at 1 p.m. at St. Matthew’s Pres
byterian Church, thence to Wood
lands Cemetery.

TAYLOR—Accidentally drowned at St. 
Elmo, Muskoka, on Saturday, July 
18, 1812, Amelia, youngest daughter 
of the late ThdTnas Taylor of Scar- 
boro Junction, In her 24th year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. from 
N. B. qbbbledlek's Parlors, 2068 
Queen-street east Interment at 
Washington Cemetery, Scarboro.

WILSON—On Monday morning, July 
15, 1912, at his father’s residence, 21 
O'Hara-avenue. Francis John (Bud), 
beloved eon of Henry H. and Mar
garet Wilson.

Funeral Wednesday, July 17, at 
7.30 a.m. to Parkdale Station. Inter
ment at Newmarket, Ont.

West Toronto Public Library recelv--TEACHERS ENTERTAINED *. ed an addition last night of eight 
Harinaworth’s “History of died to her parent. At the request of 

Mr. Taylor, the couple were stopped 
by the police at the Union Station last 
Saturday when they attempted to leave 
the city. Subsequently, at the Immi
gration offices, father and daughter 
met and the family tangle Was 
straightened out.

Miss Taylor met Stafford on the trip 
— » . _ , out, and he accompanied her te her

Manager Ben Law of the West To- father’s home to Toronto, where he
ronto Shamrock lacrosse team has was made welcome. But when the sub- 
ordered two practices for his players ject of marriage came up, it was- found 
this week at Lambton Athletic grounds that Mr. Stafford was firmly opposed. 
In preparation for next Saturday’s Accordingly the pair decided to elope 
game with the Young Torontos. and to that end gathered into Miss

Building is brisk at present In Ward Taylor’s trunk a collection of goods.
Seven. Yesterday W. Burman took some of them her own, some belonging 
out a permit tor a pair of solid brick to a sister.
stores on Flsken-avenue to cost $10,- Mr. Taylor will have his daughter

back again, while Stafford has been 
p’aced on an Ontario farm. He 1s 
twenty-five years of age and two years 
older than his Intended bride.

KINCARDINE, July IB.—(Spécial.)— 
Old Boys and Girls, several • hundred 
strong, are here to celebrate old home 
week, which opened to-day. The town 
Is lavishly decorated. At a public re
ception, held in the park to-night. 
Mayor Patterson officially opened ’lie 
large new pavilion on the lake front.

volume of 
the World,” and eight volumes of 
Ogllvle's “Imperial Dictionary.”

Pacific Lodge No. 283, Woodmen of 
the World, held an enthusiastic and 
well-attended business meeting last 
night In St James’ Hall, Dundas- 
street.

Visiters From Scotland Had Luncheon 
and Saw the City,

Viewing the city from the city hall 
tower, and inspecting the big stores 
made up the Scotch teachers* program 
yesterday morning. At noon the party 
was entertained by the Toronto Teach
ers' Association at luncheon at 
Eatons. Brief addresses of welcome 
were made toy Acting Mayor Church, 
Dr. Colquhoun, deputy minister of 
education; Principals Fraser and Ward. 
The teachers were taken to motor cars 
In the afternoon to view the university, 
and the most Important of the high 
and public schools. The .evening waa 
devoted to a visit to the Island.

12
Great Quantities of 
Fruit on the Mark! 

apple and Orange) 
is Over]

tern

in
i

Municipal Railway ProRta.
CALGARY. Alta.. July 15.—Calgary’s 

municipal street railway shows a net 
profit for June of nealy fifteen thou
sand dollars.

Peaches arrived in gri 
on the Toronto fruit m 
day. White & Co. had ^ 
fords from Georgia. The 
from Texas on sale at R 
McWilliam and Everisjl 
els of the variety krf<* 
tas.” The California* 
arrived as usual so th* 
a big factor In the da)* 

The pineapple seasq^J 
• ever. There are not 
fket, and there Is pa* 
for the present min** 
on the other hand 
numerous, and the HlISfA 
White cherftes arJEwSi 
rarity, tho there qf|C J 
of the other varietlM$J 8 

There are somq M 
Pennsylvania on àatti* 
to , 14c a box. ThqJjHi 
o.f cauliflowers hai^^* 
pearance. Berries^** 
cheaper. Strawbe^*H 
box; raspberries, ral* 
black caps. 17c-to l^HH 
white. $1.75; black, $1.S* 
90c to $1.10 a basket;^* 
to $1.25 a basket:
$3.50 a case; Californ^l 
anderg, $1.25 to $1.50;* 
to $2; plums. $1.50 to* 
to $1.25 a case; Gecrgl* 
bushel: blueberries (P* 
to 14c a box; Canadian* 
$1.26 a 11 quart basldfl 
50c a basket; green ql* 
a basket; bananas. Q* 
bunch. A*

iter- 
raw- 
borne 

U- and 
Sbush- 
r-lber- 
ments 
f were

the
1 = Of t

NOTICE
THE TRADERS BANK ÔF CANADA 

AND
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

POPE-HARTFORD MANAGER IN 
TORONTO. 000.i moat

mar-
sale

I T. W. Rdblnson Is erecting three de
tached houses on Annette-street, which 
will cost In the neighborhood of $7000.

Mr. • Oscar Coolican of Montreal, 
manager of the Pope Hartford Co. of 
Canada, Limited, will be 1n Toronto 
for the next few weeks looking after 
the affairs of the company’s local 
branch.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN of the 
Intention of the undersigned Banks tor 
apply, after the expiration of four 
■weeks from the date of the tint In
sertion of this notice in The Canada 

Governor-in-Councll

tig more EX-MAYOR HANNA DEADmg down. I 
doming a 
)te a few

ties from 
i bring 18c 

baskets 
| heir ap- 

•1t much 
5 0 13c a 
f a box;

Uae Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum—Sold hy 
all Arnexist». Price 16 Cent». 246

O. T. R. StAFF CHANGES

Several appointments have been an
nounced by the G.T.R. within the last 
few days. E. S. Cooper, formerly act
ing chief Inspector, fourth and fifth 
districts, becomes acting trainmaster, 
first and second districts, with head
quarters at Island Pond. His successor 
will be O. Masse, who will have an 
office at Montreal, 
acting chief night desp&tcher, fourth 
and fifth districts, has been tilled since 
July 1 by Mr. F. B. Nixon.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 16.— 
(Special.)—George Hanna, formel 
mayor and alderman, died at the fam
ily home to-day. He had been In poo# 
health since the Dominion campaign 
four years ago, when, as a Conserva
tive candidate, he was Injured In a tuc- 
away While campaigning. He was born 
In Cork, Ireland. He leawes à wife, on# 
son and three daughters, -r ,

Gazette, to the 
and th* Treaeury Board, through the 
Minister of Financé and Receiver-Gyn- 
eral, tor the approval of ah agreement 
between the Tradere Bank of Canada 
to sell and the Royal Bank of Canada 
agrees to purchase all the real and 
personal propertler, assets, rights, cred
its and effects of the Trader» Bank of 
Canada, of whatever kind, and where
soever situated, apd whereby in con
sideration tor such sale and purchase 
the Royal Bank of (Janada agrees to 
allot and Issue to the Traders Bank of 
Canada, or to Its nominee», thirty- 
three thousand six hundred fitily paid 
•hares of tne capital stock of the Royal 
Bank of Canada of the par value of 
$100 each, and amounting In all to the 
par value of $8,360,000, and whereby 
the Royal Bank of Canada undertakes 
to assume, pay. discharge, perform, and 
carry out all the debts, liabilities, con
tracts and obligations of the Tradere 
Bank of Canada (Including notes Is
sued and Intended for circulation out
standing and In circulation and lease
hold ooilgatlons).

A copy of the said agreement can be 
seen at the offices of the Royal Bank 
of Canada at Montreal, P.Q.. and the 
Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto, 
Ont.

CHARGED WITH NON-SUPPORT !î

William 8. Oliver, for the non-sup
port of his wife, Who lives at 95 SPark- 
hall-avenue, was arrested by Detective 
Taylor yesterday evening and taken 
to No. 1 police station. Oliver is a 
ticket agent at one of the railway 
companies' offices In Toronto. Eight 
weeks ago his wife laid the complaint. 
He got out on ball last night.

—. FRED. W. MATTHEWS
1 Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
Col. 791 and 79Î

Motor Ambulance 
Service 2<c

::

4Jj

B.75; sour, 
ferries. 85c 
bee, $3 to 
Ses. Alex- 
*~ihs, $1.75

New Yorkers for Canadian West.
WINNIPEG. July 15.—Nine hundred 

settlers have arrived from New York 
State.

The position of

Deputation -
On the motion of Councillor Syme, 

seconded by Councillor Barker. It was 
agreed that the solicitor and the town 
clerk should attend the next meeting 
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board to represent the Township of 
York, when plans came up for approval, 
which affected its welfare.

SENATOR TAYLOR GIVES $5000.

$1 KINGSTON, July 15.—(Special.)— 
Senator George Taylor, as thank offer
ing In honor of Mrs. Taylor's birthday, 
on Saturday next, July 20, offers to 
pay the entire debt on Grace Methodist 
Church, Gananoque, and accrued in
terest. The debt i« somewhere over 
$6090, Best of all, the gift carries bo 
restrictions with It.

/ ». $1.60 a 
unia). 13e 
■•sers. $1 to
k, 40c to 

c Ip 60c, 
$2.25 a

FOUND THE BODY
E, H. Farley, Drowned In Hamilton, 

Could Have Been Saved.

MIMIC0 PARK SCHEMEHAMILTON, July 15.—The body of 
i E. H. Farley, a seven teen-year-old boy, 

0 : who was drowned from a canoe In the 

lake last night was recovered by Cap
tain Lundy.1

Nearly a hundred" people were with
in fifty feet of the boy at the time, 
but could not see him in the dark
ness.

It Is alleged that a man and a wo
man In a canoe could have saved Far
ley. but did not go to his assistance. 
Farley had borrowed the canoe from 

I a Toronto man.

:4
1nnonHarper, Customs Bi 

Building, 10 Jordan S Location and Price Made Councillors 
Abandon the Idea.Do Your Looks 

Quite Satisfy You ?
• i* IMMIGRANTS FO. IO! vMIMICO, July 15.—(Special.)—The 

proposed park scheme Tor the village, 
as per Mr. J. A. H. McKelvle’s offer 

The said agreement has been approv- 0f last week, seem» to have fallen 
ed by the resolutions of the share hold - flat- The councillors are understood 

Ilr,ad^otesBofk»jmre<ho"derii to have agreed that the location Is not 
present lh person, or represented hy a8 central as it should be, and they 
proxy, representing more than two- also think the price of $24,500 Is rather 
third» of the amount o$, the eubecrlb- high. In the face of the proposal to.

Fine Result, in Two Weeks. g .^laV ^‘L^ilFsanrd^? tbe^topwera'to^âi^^g^eral
Æ young6 lady ,^1^00%^ £ & bTOpVo«8 t’e^ffer waou,rtLn8:-^,ngro^C^

I as follows: “I was affected for two b re?0iutlon of the shareholders of : than they can chew.”
! years with a rash, and ugly looking the Royal Bank of Canada at a special | a petition Is being largely signed by 
nlmnlc. that snread over mv face, llv I general meeting of the shareholders or the ratepayers of the village to create

the said Bank duly called and held ,a „brick dweiUng" district. The for- 
for the purpose. ; mer petitlon, while largely signed, fell
tlJî^of^he1 Roral flank of Canaïa*?» 1thru’ evldent,y because the area taken 
apply to btheRQovernor-ln-Councll and ‘ was considered too large for a village 
the Treasury Board for the approval of that sise. The existing circular re- 
ot % bylaw adopted at the special Gen- ; fers to a district bounded by Church- 
erea Meeting of the shareholders of j street. Albert-avenue and the lake, 
the Royal Bank of Canada held on the 
3rd day of July, 191$. Increasing the : 
capital «took of the Royal Bank of i 
Canada from ten million dollars te ! 
twenty-live millions dollar».

Dated Ird July, 1913. /
By order of the Board 

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
I Stnart Btrathy.

General Manager.

. /-
1 Sta- 

I clock 
piml- 
;par- 
iren- 
tlan.

Ten coaches arrived i 
tton over the G.T.R. 
yesterday evening, brllfe 
grants from the old cott 
ty arrived on three lines 
tic, the Grampian and’ 
Only 56 arebolnd for thl 
vlnces;. The majority 
comers will remain In C

i
.

You can buy a ton ofeteel for twenty- 
eight dollars. But a ton of steel made 
into watch springs-is worth twenty- 
eight thousand. The difference? A 
matter of refinemenW'Ford Vanadium 
is the most highly refined steel used
in automobile construction---lightest 
- - -strongest- - -safest.

If Your Color la Bad, if You Suffer 

' From Pimples, Here is Good 
Advice.

1 1 F i-
>ro-
Ew-

8

SMOKE DEAD IN CABINF

CLUBB’S N 
EGYPTIA

4 j Second Officer Martin, of Steamer pimples that spread over my face. My : general meeting 
11 Chlppewe, Paeeed Away Suddenly. color wag poor, and my blood evident- 1

----------- ly completely out of order. Certainly
Second Officer Colin Martin of the | it was a most despairing sort of a case,

L steamer Chippewa of the R. & O. Line | because various treatments did b :t
' 1 little to help me. A friend of mine lh

Toronto, Ont., advised me to get Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills, so I sent at once for 
five boxes. In two weeks I felt like 
new—looks improved, spirits rose, and 
I felt I was getting well. I have used 

i be In splendid health and spirits just this remedy for a long time, and now
wouldn't be without it.”

li

f. More than 75,000 new For^.into service 
this season—proof that they‘must be right. 
Three-passenger Roadster, $775—five-pas
senger Touring Car, $850—Delivery Car, 
$875—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., ' with all 
equipment. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada. Limited. 106 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, jbr direct from 
Walkerville factory.

I
“ Blue Box” I was found dead In his cabin at Lewis

ton yesterday morning when he was 
called for duty. He was 34 years of 
age, and unmarried. He appeared to

The Clgaretti that Ml 
flavor ef the best tweni 
cent imported brands. ■
Ten In a Box 71 

„ Fifty In a Box -1

A, Clubb x *
TORONTO

iiSingle Fare for Week-End Tripe.
The low rates, offered by the Grand 

Trunk Railway System for week-end 
trips should apeea
who wish an enfoyable outing at small 
cost. Return tickets are Issued every 
Saturday at single fare, with ten cents | 

! added, to a great many oolnts to On- 
! tarlo. good golhe Saturday and Sun- 
: d»j-. valid '•eturnlng Monday following 

eeeeraj Manager, date of Issue. Secure tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-ste. Phone Main «0».

N® previous to retiring Sunday night. Be- 
fore becoming second officer on the 

I Chippewa he was wheelsman for three

1 strongly to those
are In ailing health, haveIf you

blood disorders, stomach trouble, or 
headaches. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 

I years on the s;eamc.- Cayuga. When help you quickly. All druggists and] 
I not sailing Martin had resided at 204 storekeepers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills :

■ Avgylr.-street. Toronto; The body was of Mandrake and Butternut. 25c per !
■ removed from the boat at Lewiston by box, five for $1. Sent postpaid by the j 
* instructions from Coroner Evres. who Catarrhosone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and I 
H will investigate the cause of death.

I

1
By order of the Board.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. 

K. L. Pease,
] | -

i
0

.e* _____Kingston, Canada. 1I ’
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Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news- 

, paper mailed to their vaca-, 
uriitg_their holi- 
your riafiie and 

address to Tîie Worlçf Office, 
together with- Tyyênty-five 
Cents for one mdnth’s sub
scription.

tion abode d 
days. Send
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if

CLOSED SOME
l

BEI BISST: Eli" Il '■ F
; 1

i IEaTYI

if

PLAT6B0DIOLE SUCCESSI S :

ISLady Mulock spent the week-end at 
her country house In Newmarket

Mrs. White Is on her way home from 
Vancouver, staying In the mountains 
em route, and expects to arrive In To
ronto early In the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bain have taken 
Mr. Douglas Rldout's house at Brighton 
Beach, Lake Simcoe, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rldout are 
building a house on the Baldwin prop- ; 
erty in Avenue-road, and • hope to oc
cupy it before Christmas.

Mr. and hfrs. Douglas Ridout^have 
returned from their country p"
Lake Simcoe, and are leaving the end 
of the week 'for England. They are 
taking their, children and governess, 
and will remain some months at East- j 
bourne, Sussex.

*** *r y t

. - :
The Daily Hint From Paris ■ \ ■■

v?I Prediction < 
h Sprisg 
To 6adl
Dropped

: king Alterations 
fed Üié Ground* 
Have Been

Contractors I 

to -Schools I
“At the White Horse Tavern” 
' Splendidly Rendered by Miss 
: ■ Haswell and Her Capable 

Company.

Phillips - Shaw Company’s 
Presentation at the Grand 

Enthusiastically Received 
by Large Audience.

,

8
-,

y,IH andI L
IH- '

ed.- Ït i mm CHICAGO, f) 
or ope that «
be fairly in I 
wheat. The
moralised 8%c
than 48 hours 
at a decline of 

16 to l**c and 1 
■rijfc off to an 

One of the 
& the wheat ti 
Çéëerve that ci

.11
I m » <• ;V- TA new stage version of Augusta' 

.Evans Wilson’s famous story of the 
south, “St. Elmo,” was presented aC 
the Grand

Slam wentij 
play ground 
be shut and ^ 
opens. The", 
grounds to O 
8 p.m. did c 
the grounds■ 
hands of the 
making addit 
while others i 
supervised' ev 

The follow! 
open at the

flavor of intrigue that Is closely re- 8r°un,i“ comn 

niinlecent of the short stories ot that vin-street rn 
real humorist, W. W. Jacobs. Each school Riv 
development is more richly humuroiis ’

Mates In ». lot of school
■tight, and,they will
■ until the fall torn 
per for all the piay- 
tpen from 8 a.m. un til 
pfcrk. A number of - 
■EL too much in the 
■Hractors, who 
■pr other alterations, 
■ir not suitable as un- 
pg. playgrounds.
Bgrounds' will remain 
■ration of the play- 
jee‘ for the sutnmer sea- 
street Collegiate, Jar- 
Kte, Oakwbod 
e,, Borden-stfeet, Craw, 
reon-street, "Earlscouit, 
E Klmberleÿ, McMur- 
fexandra, Sé Clair-av
er-street, Humberdds 
rh-avenue iflgh School; 
late, Technical High 
Lrkf, Eafl Gt-ey, Essex- 
Btchum. Kfew Beach, 
Perth-avertie, Roden,
throw-avenue.
lavq been given tha<t 
to;be used In play at 
Alexander" Muir, Bol

ton, Cottingham-street, 
-street, Hijlcrest, Hur- 
e-street,. Morse-street,
■ Park, Pyne, Rose- 

son, Wellesley, Balmy 
tvenue, Coleman-avenue, 
irn-arenue. Grace-street, 
lowne, McCaul, Norway, 
•arkdale, (jueen Victoria, 
:ern-avenue.

HE BAND;. SHINES

Miss Percy Harwell's revivals- of-old 
ÿnd favorite comedies have proved . to 
Be thuoroly attractive. Last night, at 

the Royal Alexandra, “The White 
■Horse Tavern," .as adapted from is 
German original, lost none of Its Influ
ence 'as a genuinely humorous comedy. 
It is distinctively funny from start to 
finish, and elicited that constant

e on

I 1
- mmm

*
Opera House last night by 

the Phliyjps-Shaw Stock Company and 
proved to be a clever dramatization of 

jthe novel. All the main Incidents of 
. the story were clearly and vividly por-' 
i trayed and the details followed closely 
1 the working out of the plot 
j lined in the book. The production was 
: given a handsome scenic mounting, and.
I the company gave a finished perform- 

.... ance. Miss Shaw as Edna Earle, the
TWO QUEENS MEET AT GENTRY BROS’. SHOWS—MISS PERCY HASWELL ° *,r1’ ,*aV>e to thé role all the

little sympathetic touches in which the 
novelist so cleverly enshrouded the
heroine of .the story. Her portrayal .-----------— —------------ ---------------------- — —-
was a feature of the production, her en>d- fh these piping hot days whole-
work standing out prominently, -altho 6Cme comedies like this are a relief and
surrounded by an excellent cast' Mr a11 the more when enjoyed id the cOol 
Phillips as St. Elmo Murray the cynic atmosphere of thé Royal 
gave an entirely different interpretation „ The comedy had an ... ... A
of the character from that seen here by ductlon at the hands of Miss HasweWg strathconto 

The kitchenette housekeeper has prob- jectionâble odor. Onions may be quar- the traveling combination, but his char- capable company. It needs versatility, instruct!* 
lems to meet that do not confront the. tered and cabbage cut fine, as for cold acterization was skilfully drawn and of talent, and of. that 'there is no lack, • h£;rd ball b
woman with a full fledged kitchen, slaw before boiling. Cauliflower may at|ly presented. The change in the a11 the players contributing to the gen- these gra«B
Without an inch of superfluous, room, be divided into florets and quickly boil- Production is an improvement on the eraI enjoyment. *■ Mis* Haswell has a ton-avenue^
It takes care and skill to become pro- ed until tender. Any of these covered old one, and the audience last night roIe that elicits her fine appréciatif of Dufferin
fleient in wasteless buying, odorless with a cream sauce and turned into a showed their appreciation by the en- tbc -humforous in situation and ' tiia, on-street
cooking and easy serving. buttered baking dish, may be tucked thuslastlc manner in which the act crowded audience werej-eyen more than ; pa]merst

The beginner will do well to shop out of sight in the oven, hot and ready climaxes were received. Mr. «Phillips JJ«uaUy responsive. The comedy «ill avenue--
here and there until she finds a mar- ta serve àt the right timt. With a in a curtain speech thanked the the- F** P'ayed during the week, with the Beach Br
ketman with an eye to her interests as j,11!1*6 practice in timing the cooking atregoers for their liberal patronage (Tegular Wednesday and Saturday rp t- -4)overcour 
well as his own. ‘ If he realizes that1 o6or problem may be reduced to a'durlng the summer engagement^ and v11"665- I Howard LI
she Is to be a regular customer he will , mtniiiium. .. was sorry to announce that their en- | Special mention should be made of Pape-aven
give her many a valuable hint; he will KtÈchenette entertaining should never Sagement would terminate at the end realistic, genuine rainstorm at Rosedale
pick out a bunch of asparagus that be on too ample a scale. Better at- 1, Present month, as work on the i tne cloee °f the first act.
will cook in the shortest time and may tempt too little than too much. Pro- “leatrc had to commence in order to]
be eaten to the last scrap, as against ! pare as large a part of the meal as Ie rea„y -^open the regular season on 
her choice of showy white stalk and' .possible in Advance. Choose dishes that C"U^" ”e also stated that he would 
meagre tip. He, will gently dissuade m*y be kept in the oven until the last be ,ack agaln next summer -when he
'her from fresh spinach, which Is so : moment, leaving as much clear space , preaent the biggest successes, 
great In- bulk as to cause her embar-: as-may be for incidentals. Judging b ythe welcome "St. Elmo" I
rassment in her cramped quarters, and vever 'h-v received last night the. company will
recommend young carrots or string] OVen H one p,ay , ° business all week and eS-

I 'beanS lMtead' ! a s^aU^rtabie^ver ItdwinPp^hr ^d^turtay* a^Te^to” 7edTday

So taught, th; miniature housekeeper itself many times bve>r. Into it may go lar one with’ todll- sto£y ts a popu- 
wlh soon kpow where to ‘find the tight- msiiyihirtgs usually cooked on a broil» will present as thefr î?lfpany-

!.ly headed hearts of lettuce and une! er. banned fish or chicken can scarce- week the bill next
trim, white bunches of celery, bo-.h ly be distinguished from t*e broiled M Barrie ^The

! devoid of waste. She will learn that articles, and bake^ bacon and cro- ' ’ Tfle Little Minister.

---' -■  ■— - ■ -w) aa extra thick beefsteak is the kii- que'ts browned in, the oven have nil MOTHFB awn babe mi,
chenetter's substitute for roast beef, I the crispy evidence of having been "" ,—« Mu HA8E K1LLEO-

ue Home Helps a S“* -**“iEJrtJ?*M,m',1*oa”"««*• *;«.« p„„.,
Wasteless -buying must be one of her I The beginner in kitchenette enter- de'ad^ anrf h^rfl-^’ E’f1'Lge; ls

aims in life. 9he must learn to hej talning should : commence by serving a dvinsr inhfl hî^i’^t baby
A discolored bean pot may be re- mfstress of the art of concentration in small attemociK-tea, wltH-toasted ^toiurlee «n«tain2î*bLf1 re<relt. at

stored to its original whitness by let- 6V^y ,detail her housekeeping. With ; fins or fresh hor biscuit, and chocolate. Lued to-day on an"l^ ni^Uet'f^L"1" 
ting buttermilk stand In it for a day l a„M«le Practice she will, soon learn' She may theft'gradually up 'i.c "3“

wmat and how much to-buy; she will social laddër. dOdctny. a Sunday night ^'theh hZ^lb We^ i»,h ^ "t” "
! discover how to get the most-out of her tea or a 1 o’clsek luncheon. In .his • ^Mrs KellV fin in ”

If the brush is removed from the car- | 8^,and wlU ,Iearn th,f by easy . steps, she may rise «ve her childfwWch had crept To the

pet1 sweeper, dipped In water and then | , thaJt ^f., u?8'1S p 1 tha^^hiSfa tl:nner'for nt>t “ore window and lost its balance in leaning
replaced, the sweeper will not raise a P^es- ^ than they will leave no on- than three gue^s._________________________ : out. The mother died on- the way to

-• - H-.' -yft i Tiospltal and the child1 has ft fractured
! skull and cannot recover.

»Mrs. J. A. Orpm, 2 Tennis-crescent, 
and her sister, Mrs. Wilson of Flint, 
Mich., have gohe to Sparrow Lake for 
a few weeks, 
week-ends.

Mr. Frederic Nicholls has Tett^Jtown 
on his way to Winnipeg.
• -----------

Mr. J. A. Hunt is .In New York, for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. sHedley left last 
week for their future home In British 
Columbia

were
1

Mr. Ofum will go up ill»full

x ' t. ■;> I...,.,. ‘ .. M

ripple of laughter which rivals close] 
attention and general enjoyment.

The story is interesting and it has a1
Sputh Dakota 
to a j’ield of 21 
far above any 
the three state 
time there wai 
w.ou d have t< 
tween gio.OOO.OA 
ah amount mu 
mates heretMc 

Holders of w 
ment from th< 
to cool weath
he*.vy fillin*. °
sigge and rent 
tone menace 1 
free selling by 
who believed 
bound to drop, 
ance of purcl 
worked the m< 
.Lack at derna 
plate after th 
for the four sti 
brokers, 
Canada’s Yli 
Canadian gi 

stroke to the 
peg sent wort 
provinces cou 
260,000,000 bush 
lowering quoti 

The fact tl 
corn are llghl 
that cereal, d 
the 'crop oui 
market, tho la 
ter showing tl 
were In poor l 

In the defe 
to the lowee 
Weakness of i 
main reason, 
notwtthstandt; 

• stock on hand 
new oats pri 
time for deliv 
tracts.

Provisions 
packers. Fall! 
bearish Influe 
ling prtesa In

as out-i

V

%W High,Vd

Mi\)m
ford-street,

Ti! «■“““*
maintain* the ^dge . of interest to the ênû’é win

■Ml CplleglaxéfÜ 
are a relief and parkdale <

i School, De Alexandra. {street, JAa 
excellent pro- Klng Ea-

AND THE QUEEN OF THE GENTRY ZOO.

E rich, Queei
Mrs. Warren Burton and Miss Hilda 

Burtort have returned from New York. /k!v

-it IN A SMALL KITCHENMiss Westcott of London, Ont., spent 
the week-end with Mrs. WJllis Chip- 
man. in Spadina-road.

}r.
$ y<:Dr. and Mrs. Torrlngton are going to 

Vancouver to stay with their daughter, 
Mrs. Parker. _

to■ ;v3

s ||; •

Sir Alexander and Lady Lacoste and 
Miss Lacoste have returned to Montreal 
from their motor trip in Ontario and 
the United States. > .

t: :
fi

ue,MxMiss Ashe and Miss Connie Ashe of 
North-street left yesterday for Cleve
lands. Lake Rosseau. Mrs. Reed of 
Waterloo accompanied them.

IPil*
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. L. Ross of Mont

real have left for their summer resi
dence at Sydney, Cape Breton. A Lace and Silk Confection.

Net top lace, flouncing, draped over 
rainbow taffeta, is the material used 
to make this picture gown. A chimt- 
sette of plain net and square cornered 
lapels df net, edged with the silk, par
tially fill the V-shaped space in froht, 
and a girdle and bows of cerise vel
vet give the essential color accent.

The skirt is slashed at the. lower 
edge, in front the space Being filled 
with a pleated frilling of the silk. This ! 
frilling, in narrower width, edges the 
skirt.

WHE
Sir Montagu Allan is on a trip to 

Vancouver and the Paplflc Coast

Madame Innes-Taylor was the recipi
ent recently of a very beautiful pearl 
and diamond brooch from Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught. in recognition of her 
services at the musicale they gave dur
ing their stay at Benvenuto.

6a.r Ladles’ Band, which 
fcially re-engaged for this 
Ibtoro Beach Park, sets an 
t other bands' might copy 
Ullage. It features mem- 
land in Instrumental solos 
lections, the girl cornettst. 
Sand the vaudeville quar- 
ibably the biggest hits of 
iment. The reason other 
pt break thçir solid en- 
am by such fiumbers may 
,do tiot, carry such versa- 
Irs as the Ngvassar Band, 
th be no doubt that the 
asely enjoys .these special 
;ls proved bj’ the crowds 
ii. Dehnar and Delmar, 
lal aerlallsts, gave a fine 
yesterday, altho It was 

F night by the unfavorable 
ghlch kept the attendance 
'average. De Dio’s comedy 
, show in Itself, featuring as 
C kicking mule "Dynamite,” I 
probably the most famous t 
In American vaudeville to- 

Vblll ls very strong, and la 
liberal patronage.

Seasonable Recipes The » 
has bepi 
week a* 
example 
to gooS 

xbers ofl 
and voj 
Miss He

.

Onions as a Salad.
Onions sliced thin^an 

salad witih oil
it served as -a 

t will ibe rel
ished. Onions, cuéupfbers. and lettuce 
are good in. cqmblr gtion; so also onion» 
and tender rgjUsIf -s sliced and dressed 
with oil apd vinegar; while a combin
ation of young onions and ripe black 
olives is greatly /lijked by those who 
Jiave learned the

i $and A-in'

&I i tet
the erit
'bands
’semhlaJ

Mr. and Mrs. O’Flynn spent a few 
difys yachting last week at Alexandria
Bay.

ibe.Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston and 
Miss Jessie Johnston left town on Sat
urday for Cushing’s Island.

1tile enl 
but tht 
publlCil 
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II its of ripe olive.
Mexlokn Salad.

Chop fine the /neats -ôf à dozen Eng
lish walnuts, tispread well washed and 
drainejLJettjioe leave around ■ a salad 
bowl. Çind over these In the bottom of 

.the bdwl arrange two peeled bananas 
cut id thin slices. Mix the chopped 
walnuts with mayonnaise dressing arid 
spread over t-fre banana .witli s: Ifetv- 
bits of the heart 
Make another -layer of bananas and 
dressing. Serve "a spoonful of the sal»-* 

i on two nice leaves of. lettuce, putting 
la dash of paprika over the whole.

Mr. Frank Cochrane leaves next week 
for Strathcona. Alta., to take his posi
tion as manager of the Dominion Bank 
there.

. £ I |

. Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Jones are at 
their island1 In Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blaikie are going 
to England early next month to visit 
relations for some months.

Noi
or so. Receipts of

with usual,co

I leaves' of lettuce.
Chicago ........
Duluth ............
Minneapolis .
Winnipeg ....

Dr. Herbert Bruce left town yester
day en route to England.

When Raspberries 
Are in Season

Fashion HintsLower the temperature of an oven 
considerably after the roast has been 
in for twenty minutes, and the juices 
will be retained.

Mrs. Fred Burritt has gone to her 
-bungalow at Southampton for seven 
weeks’ holiday, her daughter and Mrs. 
Proctor having preceded her by some 
weeks.

Euii
The Liverpo] 

changed to 
lower on cord 
lower, Budapl 
lower, and Pa

tfÔÜR GIFT TO YOU OF THIS $5
No difference how many Bittes you now have, this one MAKES PLAIN
PRESENTE&b^1111 thC tyPC; S° °f aH °therS’ this is the USEFUL

I rI r Twa-toned straw hats are popular,
darker

Ways of Making Shortcake, Pte 
and Ice Cream.

w^nb,wathtgaHWbehnrinmak,n?' U "up the facin^ usually being of the 

an extra inch a yard should be allow- shade.. '
ed for this. —‘-------- ISLEDr. and Mrs. Price Brown are stay

ing at Centre Island.

Mrs. Stuart Heath and Miss Elsie 
Heath are at the Lake of^Bays.

Miss Norah Hayes, the violinist, who 
has recently returned from London, 
where she has been studying for over 
a year, is In Muskoka, and, with her 
mother and sister. Miss Lena Hayes, 
will remain until September.

Mrs. R. W. Barker, formerly of Row- 
anwood-avenue, Toronto, is spending 
the summer at the Rideau Lakes with 
her daughter. Mrs. Alan Macdougall 
Jones. In the autumn she will go to 
Ottawa to reside permanently.

Miss Louise Ford is visiting 
Goodwin Bernard,
Lake.

!K Wi
The world"a 

comparison*.

Wheat ............
Cora ...............1

Quantity efi 
tiers. Included 
against J.Î2S.I 
last year. 1] 
nental count 
bushels, age 
«,18MM last :

Silver ball buttons of different shades 
I are used to trim blouses o-f white or 
colored material. Fancy buttons of all 
kinds are used In- abundance and on 
many gowns are the only trimming.

Raspberries, either red or black. ! 
v itlx sugar and rich, sweet cream 
leave little to bè desired in the way of 
a delightful.dish; but for more of a 
variety a few recipes are here given ! 
for serving the berries

The European method of cooking 
green peas 1s to boil them before shell
ing, and then to season and reheat 
them after shelling.

subjects by 
ile for ill.T -1I 1

THE TORONTO WO *

Din differentCurtains, bedspread and bureau scarf 
of gingham will make a bedroom very 
pretty. Use pale blue and white check
ed gingham .and have the window 
tains plain, with a valance across the 
top. For the bedspread use white 
broidery insertion where the breadths 
must be joined together down the 
oentre. and also at the head of the 
ruffle.

1 ;.i: A .touch of 'black satin and often a 
bit of bright embroidery mark a fea
ture of the summer tailor-made in 
light shades.

-ways.
Raspberry Shortcake-nSift one quart 

of flour with two teaspoonfuis of bak
ing powder and one teaspoonful of 
salt. Rub in two-thirds cupful -of but
ter, and mix with sweet milk #» a soft 
dough. Roll one and lay the other up- ! 
on.it, and bake in a quick oven. When ! 
baked, separate .the cakee and spread I 
wel* wjth butter. Mix ripe raspberries : 
with plenty of sugar and other plain i 
or whipped cream and cover the top ' 
and between the leaves with them. i 

Sweet Raspberry Shortcake-Make a 
layer cake by your favorite recipe or 
cut a stale sponge cake in layers, and 
cover each layer plentifully with 
sweetened raspberries and ‘ cream 
A Raspberry Pie—Make a rich pastry 
*r Pu® Paste and line a deep pie tin | 
with it, prick well to keep from form
ing blisters, and bake. Fill with ripe ! 
raspberries and sugar, return to the i 
oven to become hot, then serve with . 
whipped crèam piled on top 

Raspberry Whip—Crush one quart of 
raspberries with two cupfuls of sugar 

luice of three lemons, one 
utes"* water and freeze for 26 min-

Lunch and tea room-second floor]betwee" the two folds^of^th^hand pour ’boiling" waterSonUlthem0ocbcTs°irn’ Raspberry Custard—Place on pint of 
King Edward Hotel. Is the only place anrt «‘itch «* into place. Hem the ' ally. Do not klep them . / ÎI rasPberry juice over the fire wltfi two ]
in Toronto where you can enjoy lunch ' rau5h edFcs of the bend to the pier- stove. Keep them hune un when ounces of fine sugar; when hot add.

a delightfully cool room—dainty,of JaPa a"d then sew the button Into ! in use. If there is nmidne tn hsni .'.f0’ slowly- th^ well beaten yolks of 
menu prepared and cooked by women-Potion. | them by. and th! hanSe lihad woSd anVtlr'untU W thickens, i
served Ly neat, waitresses-modest in —----- and one cannot get a hole Wd h™ fJ°™ the flre and when cool, !
pr;-e—no noise or odor of cooking—! T" making a skirt in which one gore ! for a string cut a «rtnrfua thrï ' add one tablespoonful of lemon juice
ntusi, 12.30 to 2,30—3.30 to 5.8) and 6 to 3 ha* n relVage which joins on the bias. ' make lnt0 a loop and tack «îh?r 1 °f currant Juice, and one gill
-sinking allowed, 246 the selvage edge to prevent Its : top of the handle with a ILu thf of,.,?ch' «’earn.-Serve in custard-glasses ]

--------------------------- shri"k nV If the ma ter,'hi does not mrip may be fixed in the 1, L ,' tW,th a sP°°nfut of whipped cream on
„ prevent pictures from slipping ravel, it Is best to cut the selvage edge !________ ' 1 the same way. top.

^and 'tiringing uneven, hang them first of.f entirely; but. Os most cotton goods : ’ " ' ------------ ---
■ace to the wall .and then twist around, will ravel, the notches should he made 1 

Rnaking a cross in the wire. I to prevent the drawing tip of the seam.

f

cur- M;r - On? » " ;îï.K.'ïf.t.ïs ssreuaes
meaningless picture book. The Illustra- 
t one serve a distinct purpose. They en
rich the text, but they do more—they
ÜlhfretoUnyh EXPLAIN R- so that rainy . 
?é‘1Y5/t° obscure passage assumes to thou-
teachlng "picture."11*' thr°UBh these

to its rzeaders, who 
will eves be grateful 
for the ^opportunity 
o f f e r e 
grand

k distribu

em-
'1 against 46,3s] 

last year; de 
31,; 78,000 bue 
last week an] 
1,147,090 bush

Tiny ruchings of fringed taffeta, 
usually two-tone, ma y be bought by 
the yard, with or without a fancy 
heading.

.
Mrs.

Niagara-on-the-
i by this 
educational

f*

rS'i5;i:;8k.
r

r vfl,%(,

For a bureau-scarf use three 
squares of the gingham joined together 
by the Insertion, and finish the edge 
with a ruffle of embroidery. A blue- 
and-white cotton rug on. the floor will 
add to the attractive appearance of 
such a room. Gingham ls inexpensive 
and launders well.

1'

Mackenzie. «j iMrs. John accompanied 
by her daughter, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Alex. Munro. Vancouver.

miThe double ruchings of maline, usneOv 
ly with the black topping the white 
frill, come in various widths, 
ruchings

IRon. Wheat-
Receipts ...J 
ehipments .

Corn- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments . 

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments .

" yrThese
are being used to a marked 

extent for trimming hats.

eye-The Misses Norah? and Irene Davies 
will spend the summer in Vancouver 
with Miss Erie Buscombe.

i
I :

?Among the passengers who sailed on One who has had considerable ex- ?hains of bea^ work, just long
the Empress of Ireland last Friday from perience with buttonhole, and%, I J1 to knot gracefully In front, are
Quebec were the following: Hon. Mr. ' hoïe making lavs that » b H finished with tassels of the beads. Thej)
and Mrs. Justice Sutherland. Miss H. R. , , maKlng say s toat if a button- I come In many combinations of color
Sutherland, Miss Norma Sutherland | ho,e tears out » is well to lay a piece ,N;À ___ OI.Cmor'
Mr. Melfort Boulton, M ss A. Boulton, i ff closely woven tape back of it, stitch 1 \ prettv ruche and one the.
Mrs. Bruce Williams. Miss L. M. . ing it firmly into place. Then after I'tvMr ”C “ 1 UJ ° t-
O’Brien. Mr. H. E. Rose. K.C., Aid. John i hemming the old buttonhole to it cut i emrheli.-1 bought ones is made by
Dunn, Mr. Garfield Dunn. Miss Ger- ! thru the lane and wnrk i co n çut | crocheting a narrow laCe edging of
trade Dunn. Mr. J. H. Macdonald. K.C.. • tonhole the pilht d J ï ' i,iome Pretty design to a collar band.
Mr. F. G. Clarke. Mr. Frank Arnold!. t I® th h l8£V When the but" ! Nothing could make a fnicer gift than 
K c ‘ S on a band, ba,ve torn out It is a | three of these ruches made in differ-r

comparatively simple matter to squeeze i ent colors 
a small square of good tape thru th» ' 
hole, lay it flat in the

L
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1 ’ I QUEEN ALEXANDRA i

J \ mAYou will enjoy 
this Bible, 
whether you be
long to’ church or 
not. for its “eye
teaching” pictures 
make it of 
educational value 
to alL

in

Mr--
i

if o '

x I
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Wm à Wheat— 
July ...........
Oct..................

Oat*—
July ........
Octo................

",9aX-:To X T mRaspberry Omelet—Beat thenvolks of 
five eggs light with one heaping tea
spoonful of fine sugar, stir in two tea- 
spootifuls of corn starch dissolved 1n 

-i four tablespoonfuls of cream, then add 
; the Whites of the eggs, whipped stiff 
i °t0,k ln a trying pan until set, spread 
; with red raspberry jam, fold, sprinkle 
j with powdered sugar and serve hot as 
; a dessert.
j Raspberry Ice Cream—Scald one pint 
| of cream, add one pound of sugar and 
stir until dissolved. When cool add 

4 another pint of cregm, pack, and let 
stand for an hour. 1 Then 
scrape from thef sides and add one 
quart of crushed raspberries and^thc 
juice of one lemon, and freeze.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY Raspberry Preserves-------- Put four
----------- v^,r,tS °f Verrles into a preserving.

Much activity will characterize the to «be a"d brlh8 slowly
following year. There will be no ser- Iflre^and ntVbRem0-uC from th°
mus difficulties and sudeeas and sat-. saueezira tefd thenî thru a hag. 
lsfaction in all your affairs Is ina-'i.To ^fh nint 2W 4’ 
cated. If in employ it is probable thâf pim of snrar Và It ^f 0,le'
ywv will advance. and ,Iet hofl briskly for.

Those born, to-dav will be gif red fa" ^”Ut ' [®moXln8 ailtscum. Now 
.cove the average and among them M s^mer^tntH-"^?6’ ^ berrtes' 
will be found man, inventors and suc- VtotiLl
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ed, are ea 
■narkest. 
Grain— 

Wheat, t 
Wheat, g 
Rye, bus 
Oats, bui 
Barley, a 
Peas, bu 
Buckwhe

•Hay and i
Hay. per 
May. ml* 
Straw. 1<

"i
«'.■J,

A i
■ sN

Ir

éfee Cream h
t

r To-da^s 
Free Bible 
Certificate ■

; will be 
; found on 
; another page

■■■■■if"

uncover,
fti ■T TOMOGENIZED Ice Cream means 

I I wholesome, easily digested, nutri- 
* tious Ice Cream. Neilson’s lets 

Cream is to smooth, rich, so good for you, 
because it is made of cream that has been 67 
completely homogenized. %

Take home a brick. SevAral 
At TOO Druggists and Confectioners in Toronto 

and at 500 points throughout Canada.
nuuM sms os motto, - ram rn m «so.

\
ft s/i \This ls what Abraham Lin

coln said: “No library ls 
complete without two cer
tain books—the Bible and 
Shakespeare; hardly a quo-

■ tation ls used In literature 
that ls not taken from one

■ of these hooka"

I__
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Mining Issues—Commercial Quotations
DECLINE IN HOLUHCEft " NORTH ONTARIO

5
iJill

!A. J. Barr & Co.Rostn—Common, 17a. P«* 
, 94jd. Linseed oil—tie 6d-

Spirits, 34a 2d. 
troleum, refined.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.E —Established ISM—

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange 1

58 King St. WestAFFECTS THE WHOLEUST LAND QFPROMISEMONTREAL. July li.-Bueinese in,
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable wa* 
very quiet, owing to the limited demand 
from foreign buyers, but there were some 
eales of oats made. Local trade In coarse
graine wss quiet, and the tone ef the mar- _
ket is easy. Demand for flour for do- porcai|iae Leglef DfODS TO Cent*^ to Apathetk Market- 

^ B" ‘!ry I Oeoeral List Skade Baster-

oata—Canadian" ZtjX 3%c is Tiriskaaing Leads Cebalts.
4814c; do.. No 3, 47c to «He: extra No. 1| Mex. N. bonds
feed. 48e to 4814c. _ _! World Office, Tuck., com. .. 55

Barley—Manitoba feed, 6114c to 86c, Monday Evening, July 15. Loco. bds.
malting, $.« to H.OT. .tents The buying demand was so limited In J^®***1 •
firsts”#«“seconded*6.5: strong takers ! the milting exchanges to-day that quo- Ju{)ttt'r 
#tiO; winter paten* choice #.40 to 15.50: trions just naturally tagged on .he Mex N. P.„. 30
straight reliefs, 54-* to $5: do., bags. *2.10 appearance of any real liquidation. A —-—— 
to «“45. . „ : 40-point decline hi Holllnger, which »old ‘-And Interest

Rolled oats-Barrels, #.»: bags, 90 »... ; off to $1160 under small selling, , was v„,i, r,.ek
22;:2H. mld. ' the most outstanding Instance of weMt- New Yofk Curb.

Millfeed-Bran. W. sho^a. *#. id perceptibly eaeler dlaposi- . By J. P. Blckell St Co.. Standard Bank
Ha‘?-No. t'^ttn^.rlo* *17 to *11 wa, noted c toe where in the list. Building :

Cheese—Finest westerns, 12Tic to 13!4c: and some restricted recessions In values 
finest easterns, 12%c to 1214c. clearly bore out the .apathetic feeling

Butter—Choicest creamery, 261*c to 26c; exiBtent among the speculative frater- 
seconds, 2414c to 26t4c._ ,t„ j.

Egg,—No. 2 stock, loc to 18c. -r.^e market during the! last week or
*12.25 to ac has drtoed into a rut o, quiet trad-

$12.60. ing, and thêfe is nothing in sight to
Pork—Canada short cut backs, barrels, indicate that any activity Is itmnedi-

4$ to 55 pieces, *25.50. ately In prospect. It la quite a usual
Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 1014c. <>c.CUTrenC(, for the stock exchanges to 

^od palla 20 lbs. net Uc: pure, tierces., m66t wlth a donnant public Interest 
375 lbs., 14c. pure, wood paile. - ’ | jUE,t at Utia time, consequently-*h»re .s

Beet-Plate, barrels. 200 lbs.. *17: do. no ground for any real chagrin in that 
tierces. 300 lbs, *25. such hag developed, tho It is'to toe aild

the recent crises In the mining situa
tion have left the list In rather poor 
shape to withstand any continued le.h-

It
i'edr

-SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver in London, 27hid os. 
Bar silver in New York. Wtc t 
Mexican dollars. 4*c.

Government Will Complete 250 
Miles of Roads This Year— 

Tremendous Possibilities 
of Great Area.

1* 00 JOSEPH P. CAHN0H_ Straw, bundled, ton.......... 17 00,
ftedicUos* of Bsapw *■"“ .................

Is Sgis* Wk.1 «**“ U< oSSfgiXiZ?...........’*
T. t —.11 » • ■ 1 6 — BettSM Butter, farmers’ dairy
10 3MS11 eggs, per dozen...............
Droened *0lt #f Mâfkst. Poultry, Rata II—
vroppee wni Turkeys, dressed, lb...

Chickens, lb. _.................
Spring chicken*, lb...
Fowl, per lb.....................

Poultry, Whoteoelo—
Spring chickens, dressed.,*) 26 to *o ao
Spring chickens, alive........0 IS 0 22
Old fowl, alive ...........................♦ lv 0 13

Freah Meats —
Beef, forequarters. cwt....*8 80 to810 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.;,l*00 
Beef, choice eide». cwt....11 50 12 56
Beef, medium, cwt................ .10 00 11 50
Beef, common, cwt................  8 50 So®
Mutton, cwt. . i.........................  7 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lamb, lb...........

ifoz.
(Alterations 
le Ground 
e Been

Member Dominion Stock Exchange
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
Phoaw Mai. 6*844» add

I '
iToronto Curb.

Oy. High. Low. Cl....*0 26 to *0 2*
...0 3$ Bales.

4,000M 0 30
10

y..*0 IS to to 31 1,000................

T ii 'ii "is 2,ioo
26 '«à* '» ‘30*4 no

01*6 1* 1,000CHICAGO. July 16. Record breaking

tuTfMriy'ln^tight'amashed L price ot 

market here closed ae*

FLEMING A MARVIN *
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
«10 LtWSDBfi BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooks
Telephone M. «018-».

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocka for 1S11 
mailed tree on request. edT

0 25 0 80
0 14 0 15 ■a The provincial government under 

the supervision of Mr. J. F. Whitson, 
■the government commissioner, superin
tending the work of road construction 
In Northern Tlmlekamlng, will 6om- j 

plete tola summer practically 250 miles 
ot graded roads In towBÜPt>a between 

the Frederickhouse and Abltfbi Rivers, 
north and south of the Transcontin
ental Railway.

Already a force ot 175 men la employ
ed and nine campa are In operation 
around Cochrane. Work will soon be 
started on the Mattagaml River, 40 
miles west, but so far the work has 
been confined to the Frederickhouse 
and Abitibi sections. At Iroquois Falla

k a lot of school 
l. and, (hey will 
I the fall term 
I all the play- 
bm 8 a.m. until 

A number ot 
much In the 

lore, who were 
[her alterations, 
suitable as un- 
kgvounds. 
pa. will remain 
p bf the play- 
Ihe summer aea- 
k’ollegiate, jlr- 

■ 'akwbod High 
en-street. Craw, 
reet, ’Earlscoutt, 
IberleS", McMur- 
k. Str Clair-av- 
t, Humberside 
lue High School; 
lechnical High 
bl Obey, Essex- 
L Kfew Beach, 
avetiue, Roden, 
[venue.
ken given that 
used in play at 

hdeT Muir, Bol- 
ttingham-street, 

[ Hlllcbest, Hur- 
k, . Morse-street, 
rk, Pyne, Rose- 
Hlesley, Balmy 
b oleman-avenue, 
be. Grace-street, 
ucÇauf, Norway, 

Queen Victoria.

(The
moralised SHe to «He a bushel lower 

Corn finished T4* hours before. _
_ decline of *c to IHc, oats down 
to lHc and provisions varying from 

7Uc off to an advance of 2He.
One of the best known authorities 

* the wheat trade announced without 
reserve that conditions in North and 
S»uth Dakota and Minnesota pointed 
to a yield of 280,000.000 bushels a total 
tar above any previously /«ached for 
the three states named. At the samq 
Sne there was evidence that -kaneas 
aou d have to be credited with be
tween 90,000.000 and 10u.000.o00 bushels. 
ui amount much In excess of the esti- 
mates heretofore accepted as hlghesti g 

Holders of wheat showed discourage- ° 
ment from the start. A sudden turn 
to cool weather northwest, insuring 
heavy filling of grain just at the right 
Etage and rendering unlikely any ser
ious menace from black rust, led t» 
free selling by owners a»d speculators 
who believed that the market was 
bound to drop. It was the disappear
ance of purchasers, however, that 
worked the most mischief with prices. 
Lack ef d< 
plete after
tor the four states had appeared among 
broke*
Canada’s Yield, 260,000,000 Bushela 
Canadian grain men put the final 

stroke to the breaking prices, Winni
peg sent word that the northwestern 
provinces could be counted upon for 
250,000,000 bushels, and showed faith by 
lowering quotations in A hurry.

The fact that current arrivals of 
corn are light averted pressure from 
that cereal, despite the excellence ot 
the 'crop outlook. Accordingly, the 
market, tho losing ground, made a bet- 

Cash grades

than 
at a 16 00

High. Low. Bid. Ask.
48 42 43

1 9-18
HBeaver ................ 48

Buffalo .............. 168H 163
Dome Ext.
Chartered ..... UH U
Foley ................  14
Rea ..............................
Doble ..........................
Freston ......................................
Holllnger .......... 121* 13»*
Pearl Lake..........—
West Dome .^. ...
Pore. Gold .... 86
Jupiter .......................
Tlmlekamlng .. *7 
W ettlaufer .
Xlplssing ...
La Roee ....
Kerr Lake -.
McKinley .......... 18* it*

Narrow Price Swings. Can. Marconi.. 58* e%
in Holllngar to wiitlün $0 Am. Marçoni .. $H <H

points of toe low record for the month Sales : Beaver. 1806; Buffalo. *0: Dome 
to date was Brought about by the In- ^tension. ,1^',00LhtLt®e GoM^80W-O1tÎ: 
coming ot a couple of small eel ting or- Holllnger, «0, Pore, Oold^
dera The quotation was lowered rapid- Sïg^^kerr '"LalM^^O? McKtoiejL1!^ 
ly, there being In effeot no buying os- »*“*• m^cooL M: AbJ^ Marcinl! $00. 
mand of any aocount In the market.
Speculative Interests are seemingly in- ; 
dined to awadt some deftntte informa-1 
■tier regarding what is to be expected 
of the property nog that stamp mlfl j CJ™ ®u<i”ee 

Bryan : operations have been started, and pend- cn. ... ...
Wheat—Fine prospects for wheat Ih the lng gome indication ol the gold pro-1 Foiey ............

northwest, as reported by crop experts, auction, no material movement Is to be Juplter .............
furnished principal selling Incentive m anticipated. 1 Vlpond ............wheat to-day. From oresent indications. In the general Ust much the same! . MJscellaneou

... . n'anptiw action 3/S hft-s chfti^LC16rlzêd tr*© Isiwio oni.
the total spring wheat crop will be un- m „ long now was again ex-j Cobalts-
usually large, and there Is no prospect for n—i-nepa Dome Extension held be- ®all#y  .............
thne.E#OTOe report t^Tdlethtt three P^rih-' tween 16 3-4 andf ^ ^U^t nT2 °P^''10 "• *• »» surveys and field notes and land that
west states could easily exceed 2GO.OOO,<X)Oi right e.t its top ot the aay at H i-t otlsee ......... .... 194............................. ie marked muskeg, and semi-muskeg
bushels. With new wùeat beginning to j bid. Vlpond sold at 3t> 1-2, its low re- : Rochester .... 2K ... ................ on the maps Is, upon clearing, the best
move freely In the southwest, other lac-j cord to date this month, and closed of- Silver Leaf ... 4.4 ... ... possible farm land, and it will be found
tors were overshadowed, and there was fered there, with blda half a point; Wettlaufer ... 56 .................. ... 1^5! that a good many aections which to-
general liquidation, as well a, hammering , , Considering tile Tact that the Beaver ............... ••• •» thomrht to be too wet forLocal grain dealers’ quotations are a, 1 "prove the heat land In 14 King W Ea.t,

follows • wheat In here. Most of the buying to- the property, and consequent!} mat McKtnley ........ 17* ............................. 1» the north.
_______ day has been by shorts, and market ahow- production baa actually been attained, -------— Ralls on the Transcontinental Ralt-

Oate-Canadian western oats, extra No. ed but feeble rallying power. At the close It Is passing strange that so apathetic „. . . e,chana# way between Cochrane and Winnipeg
1 feed, 46e; No 1 feed, 45C, track, lake there appeared to be urgent need of new. an interest la being taken in title Issue. Standard ewt* ex a ge tre being laid at toe late of a mile
porta; Ontario, No. 3, 46c; No. 3, 46c, out- and forcible bullish Incentives to check West Dome sold as low a* 12 for a Op. High. Low. Cl. _ sales. a . a ,g pooled the roads will
aide points; No. 2, 48c, Toronto freight. declining tendency. broken lot of the stock, that quotation A^°J'cuplneE_ 2i4,............................. 506 be completed between these two point»

„ Krirkeon Perklna & Oo wired at the tepresentlng a new low record. Fifty Crown Ch"”" UK "iik *UH "ÜH 4.50»! by the end of September. East from 
^ atZo^« " red' whlte or ml3ce*’ *L06, close ; - shares of Rea changed hands at 25. Don* Ext. 181* 171* 161* 17H 2,500 Cochrane the. rails have Been laid- a

outside points. _______ Wheat—The action of to-day's market. In the Cobalt Hat there was no new jr0iey ................. 16 ... ... 100 distance of over 180 miles. Hearst,
-ilf»ia* in our opinion, demonstrates the division feature, and outside of an option m Holllnger .,..12.75 12.7B 12.86 12.60 „ ; one of the principal towns on the road

1 ’ line between the old and new crop, both Tlmlekamlng, which reached 36 1-3, a, Jupiter .............. 26H 8« 36H "'m* west ot Cochrane, gets a large round
Peas-Vo 2. M 20 to SI 25 ner bushel out- as/egards any further decrease In avail- gain of over a point, traneactions at- Preston ........ «* ... , house and other railway bulldlnga

JÜ BtTgffSA'jrSSSSltS S* ” ”.“’1
Buckwheat—*1.25 p*r buaheU outelde. l^/wl'^become^ver Mid fromtofw Activity at the Mines In Painkiller vlpond^.."."."."" 3ÔH "• i" li°g; the pushing of work as rapidly as pos-

1 "" time, causing temporary rallies, but it Lake District. i-Weat Dome .. 12 ••• •••■ ”islble along the whole line of roadway.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. #.UH: seems to ut almost beyond the possibility- progress at the Cartwright Gold Cobalt»— : Mr. J. L. Englehart, chairman of the

*5°- - Nû' 8 northern. of a doubt that values are destined to a Fl(,lds Painkiller Lake, In Bekrty    2* 4214 42 42 3'£K T. & N. O. Commission, states that
I1.06H, track, ake port . lower basis than has existed for a very ToHmghiPi j, reported as very «•**- cham^Fer........^ "i*H 'lSH ÜH the Cochrane Annex Is now being sur- |

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto I Corn-Part of to-day’s decline Is possi- factory. This company -has mot with clty cobalt ',".! 21 ............................. j§:v«ye£ and lots will be placed on sale |
«re: First patents, #.70; second paten's. My attril>utable to the weakness In wheat, such succees since commencing opera- [ cobalt L. ....." 2814 3» 281* 29 to* shortly. Practically all the lota In the
#.26; strong bakers’, #, in Jute; in cot- but owlng to the tendency ot holders -tions in the spring ot this year, that It Grown R. ..... 310 ............................. « present townsite have been disposed

prices held rather better than expected, has been decided to Install a stamp mlfl Green-M.............. 1H 114 1 S.viO^f.
especially in view of the Improved wea- as early ae .possible. Hudson Bay..7100 ............................. », "
tber west of the river. Temperatures in Two shafts are being sunk and the Hargraves
*. ’S2°Lr»i«'a%'S,tiKh”; S$ y y «■■..'"’rt «as*-*!»** SSSKr'':;:; a "w « «.* „„ „ ,nl „

bUUymôflltowerIpri«s0Dtor0n’aUhefeedi>ng menced on a dyke running right across. 83* '«H 36 36H L*1 the Abitibi Lakes, including the obli-!

stuffs must have -w bearish influence on two claims and varying In width from ■„ .. ■ j gallon to erect mills on or near the
oorn values. 8 to 20 feet, and the average assays: territory In order to manufacture the i

Oats—A continued steadÿ decline in all Ttln *43 per tdn in gold. 1 mining _ wood into pulp and paper In the Pro- 1
futures was noted. . An easier tone in 0n ithe 50Uth claims, where toe phe- -Do.n n.- vinee of Ontario, which will mean a

iSKff8 lees a08161» on the nomenal value of over 86000 per ton to j " - Xsk Bld. Ask. Bid. tremendous Impetus to this paramount
pert or juij snorts. goia was obtained from -the surface, a^iev ................................. 2H 21* ................ Industry. The pulp mill Is to cost not

and to which no gold wae visible, the] Beaver ............................... 42 41% 42H <2 less than *500,000 and 260 men must be
shaft is down 34 feet, and the vein - Buffalo .............................. 160 140 160 140 employed for ten months In the ytoar. !
which on the surface was only 18 Inches, Chambers Ferland ... 1SH 18 1$H l$t4 >Ir. willls K. Jackson, toe Buffalo
wide, has now widened to nearly four ; City of cobalt.......... 5.. SL, rô lumberman, who recently bought the

i gonî^as ......... !'* 7#* 706 7» 720 Townships of Haggart and Kendrey !
The quarts «hows no visible gold, «vI crown Reserve"....... 340 820 ... 825 from the provincial government, has

at least-in only minute specks, yet the'Fogter ............................... 9% $H ................ j already commenced work with great
assays run high and It is from this Gifford ............................... 5 4 414 .... vigor. The townships are Situated on;------- ''L—r^T. ITT

_______  vein where all the milling ore i« being Great Northern ............ 9% S%- »H ‘Kj the Transcontinental Railway at the1 PORCUPINE LEGAL GARDE,
■ ii/rspAsi grain EXCHANGE obtained. I Green - Meehan .......... 1H ... ™j Junction point of the Mattagaml River 1-——— - f
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXC+1ANGE. H. c. CroWi the pre,ident, recently Gould ... ........................... 214 « 2 • ■■ \ and the GkT.P. A large gang of men | fiOOK & MITCHELL. Bvristera Solle!.
LIVERPOOL. July iS.-Wheat-Lighter visited the properties, and is highly ^ .. ! ! ! !. ! ! ! ! ! ! 3» 300 325 315* are already engaged making roads ^^“kenmdy's Bl'^k f&uti?

world's shipments, firmness in Plate of- pleased with the work done to date., nuie Nlpisslng .......... % ^4 ................ thruout these two townships and cut- | j
feringa. acted as a stimulus at opening:, and is -hoping to push ahead until down McKinley ......................... 180 175 176 174 ting and dressing timber to be used in ; y

on but later distant months suffered from ,t0 ^ before beginning to drift, i Nlpisslng ..........................t90 740 795 770 the erection of the large $70,000 saw i
i realizing Induced by brilliant weather m The foundations for the mill are bc-|ophlr *............................... 10 9 . 12 9V»|mill which they are under contract : ____

Prev- *%*Cf4ildHueela1moire^tovcnS’le” There in* prepared and It Is fully anticipated; Otlsse ..... ... ............. Vi 1H ..............«Jwlth the government to build. j'mQ PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANIES-
1 auD^demand for forwa“"shipment5 that It will be installed and In ru;i L k ............. \ 2Ï "3 2%! The Dominion Immigration Registrar 1 1 pCr sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to

104 10414 VU 1# 104H i and thèse offers are pressed for s£e. Eu- running order in about three months’, ^’te.of-Waÿ '..V'"." 9 TH 6H - , etatek that Ontario is now getting 85 , 10-stamp battery: also small mlpe equip-
99Ï4 700», 9814 9814 K<>H : ropean crop prospects on the whole are time. ! sil ver Leaf ...................... = »H Hi ■ - Per cent, of the total Immigration uO uient i ;olltLr,, nTrPt t.l«h' balance stock *

1911s IOIH 98% *8% 102H ; satisfactory. The whole district of Mathaaan is r/miskaminr .................. 78 34 87 36H; Canada. During June no lees than "'IL^low ^ox IS Cobalt
570 000I . Cor»~ ' Corn—Irregular. July %d up and Sep- watching with interest the development: Trfth*wey ....................... 51 48 6070 high-class immlgranU were placed Walter înuno». cox .
666,090 £ul^ ............ 5 1*^ 73 74^,itember 74d lower. Clearing weather in ^ tbe properties of Cartwright Gold Wettlaufer ... i  08 66 58 5u t various points In the province,

.................................................................................... 99^ Argentine and continued *‘f“^El*tegenI Fields, for toe success of tills company General— ... 1 - . , ; which is three times as many as that
United States Visible. toat6-"" &** ** Kl* MH; fer* stimulated renewed spe. ; means that many other properties that! Siuelters ...................." tSl 93% of the corresponding month of last

Visible grain supplies In the United ! July .............. 4414 44*4 48 4314 41%: ----------- -have been Idle tor some time will j. ‘ pcrcup|nee^-'
States to-day, last week, tand a year ago,, g^t............... #% 35% st% $4% 86%I Liverpool Cattle Market. : commence operations, for with the ex-; E, Domc ...
compare as follows- 1 Dec............... 3814 37% 35% 3$H $6t*i LIVERPOOL, July 15.-John Rogers &, oe.pt ion of the Painkiller Lake Oo4d; Apex ...............

mein1 - Pork~ „ „ . Co.. Liverpool, cable that owing to the, Mines and the Canadian Treadwell crown Chart. ...
IVheat, bu. - ^’ws'.vo "«‘sTAOto ■ ®ept- .........18.10 18.20 18.06 13.10 18.30 hot weather trade in Birkenhead was very , i\j.jne.s verv little wo-rk has been done; Dome Extension

$8 ftg 88 «:«sMtyss sSbp-.."
wheat shows a decrease Of 1.210,000 bush- Kloe- “ÿ.0 t0 per 1D' 10 The question of transportation has, Go.d Reer ........
els; corn, decrease of 9S2.000 bushels, and j July ..........io,£2 10.37 10.30 10.37 10.52 : ler6' q______  I béer, the great drawback, 'out now tae ÎLT"‘ L,
oats, decrease ot 718,000 bushel»,• Sept............... IÔ.49 19.42 10.40 10.42 10.67 j Wlnnloeq Grain Market. ! govômmen-i are building roads MTto1, juLt^r .

During tiie corresponding week last ye^r ^ -—j— WINNIPEG. July «.-Prices declined j Beatty and Munroc Townships, groat MnPneta .
crMsednCir25-C<ti 'bù^h7leb ïnd " oats de- “0"2r**1 °r. Shipments. |e Sympathy with American markets to- results and activities are looked for Pearl Lake
^ bujü». ' - gra^Lln^e thU ^'ceTht^ ^ wÏÏ p^oTand ! la thto 8ecUen ,UtUre- [ ITZ "V

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. j "S2hiu7nS»,‘$*j ,<>Wer ^ JW ^ "*C ^ ! PRESIDENT EARLE ! SwartîÆ ".".
r L*i«h i o*rrin«p Close Sfcclwi recale, .4850 sacks, and 58,982 bush- : demand’was poor for all grades. ; oonnrn 4JIIMIM P 1 Tingle*...........................— ••• •••
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Uoea elB or barIey i Qffer ngs were light and exporters were, IN COPPER MINING | United Porcupine .... 114 1
mav imv i*-v 1A71Z ifAa; : ——. resellers, causing prices to decline all l Vlpond  ...........................

. 96% 9o»t 03't 92'x W ! 8ugâr Advanced round generally. barelv Ellis **• president of. the Nl- West Dome ...........................
NEW YORK, July 15.—All grades of re-1 Oats were quiet, "^‘th prices barel Mines Co has been elected a’

«’= i?1 5$ LV ' h^ndreSdUg^undTt^n<!^ Wi&W tbe$r *W"- ” d.rector ‘ and ' member of the executive
* _ÏL__ . - H Recé'pts were hea'-y, 880 cars being In committee of the Tri-Bulllcn Smelting standard Oil. old ................

ST LAWRENCE MARKET. Liverpool Markets. ' sight. , , _ j ar» Developing Co., with offices In Stan(isrd Oil. California.
' LIVERPOOL Julv 15-Clcalne—Wheat— Cash: Wheat—No 'northern, 31.05H, New York. Standard till. Indiana

Only three loads of hay were offered on ' Spot steady; .\'o. 2 "red'western winter. 8e [ No. 2, «.OSH; N°- 7s o 3 According to an lntere-t cloeely eon-: Standard Oil. Naneae;
the focal market yeeterday. and the old 7d; No. 1 Manitoba. 8s l%d; No. 3 Marl- 87140: No. 3 red, "4" ’ 97 ' N 4 ! nected with the company, copper ore v'f : Standaid OIL Konltea
figures prevailed. Farmers are too busy Wba 7s lid Futures steady : July 7s 8%d, j winter. Kc. nadian western 40tic- good character has been opened UR-it, Sttitdard Oir, Nenrse aw rJsrtiMvaeifL.. ; .... i ,<r&, unLi » ^ x ! É» B S

Hop*—in London (Pacific Coastx £7 7s! LONDON, July 15.-The offerings at the j continuously. Shipments are kept ab'r DCpnpriCR RR1ICF
wool auction sa'es to-day amounted to1 to the standard of the past year and, ncLUnUCn unuVL.

111,619 bales. Competition was animated deveiqping work Is being maintained) 
and prices were strong. All sections, in- ^ three eight-hour shifts. The nit-^inp"ar^ser,CTheWsrae,eesa^,o^:b’,y look to general Is gratifying.

S'ew South Wales—BOO bales, scoured, 
is l%d to Is 10%d: great-'. «3 to Is.

Victoria—900 bales; scoured. Is to Is
scoured. Is Messrs. W. D. Roes, director and 

HMtoV $Hd greasy. 7ud to -? 2d general manager of toe Metropolitan 
Tasmania—TOO bales: greasy, ftd to is M. Bank and director of the Mexlç»n Nor- 
New Zealand—3500 bales: greasy, THd ! them Power Co., Ltd., ana D. E. 

to is lHd. . ■ - m Thomson. K.C., president of the latter
Cepe of Good Hope and Natal-WO c<fncern, have left for an extended 

bales; scoured. Is 3d to Is llHd- greasy, tT^_ ^ ^exi00- where they will leek
toe property of toe Mexican Nor-

FOX & ROSS"8
W

.9 50 20.... 7 00 
....10 00 13 00
....1100 1156
....0 16 011

ISIS
U STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLDl 

‘ Phone Us, Main 7390-739L 1 
43 SCOTT STREET.

flj
till 13
37H26

4313H 25
4

1214 13X
19H 21

V.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. :
250 Ï$15 00 to #5 50 

.10 0» 10 50
Hay, No. 1, car lots....
Straw, car lot*, per ton 
PotatoeSi car lots. bag..
Delawares, bag ............... .
New potatoes, pèr bbl............. $ 60 ....

Utter, creamery, lb, rolls... 0 27 0 23
utter, creamery, solid*..... 0 $i 
utter, separator, dairy, lb- 0 24 

Butter, store lots...
Eggs, néw-Jaid ........
Cheese, new, lb........

1510 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.2534as1 40 26 281 60 McKinnon Budding, Toronto,383687 ;57» 711 j36 miles south, another gang In build- |p®™uplne and^CobaU^‘stocka^“cforfe- 

3*41 ing trunk roads, and to date between ! epondence Invited. 248tf

20 and 30 miles have been made. Com- 
* menclng this week a gang of men will 

be placed at work near Matbeson and 
Monteito, where more roads will be 
built

The method ot building the roads 
is on a systematic basis. The roads 
are cut out the regulation width, 66 
ft, cleared, grubbed, burned and then 
graded. For the moat part, and where 
suitable, the government road follows 
the boundaries ot the township, with 

900 cross roads running north and south 
2,600 j and east and west across the centre 

100 j of each subdivision. In this respect 
I each township is served to Its best In- 
terests with main trunk graded roads.

Speaking of .he land where the work 
has been done to date, Mr. Whitson 

506 states that the land Is a good deal 
better th*n appears on the government

54 56

i74*;** 7*No Wheat Coming In.
Alt bp the wheat quotations on outside 

markets show a decided falling off, no 
change has been made in the local market 
prices, as there are no offerings. Not a 
load ot wheat has come In for several 
day» on which to set a quotation. Dealet» 

expecting much now till after the

6#
0 23

3H
27421* 2%0 27 11* 113-16<) j6 argy. LORSCH & CO.o"ii 5H6 14H*
SHThe dtp Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel >1. 7417. ed 68 King St. West

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

Co., » Beat Freet - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

-Bides.- 
steers and

tr are no harvee 6
r »

Chicago Gossip Louis J. West & Co.No. l inspected
cows ...................

No. 2 Inspected steer» and

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls .............. .....

Country hides, cured.. 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb.............
Lembsklns and pelts.
Horsehair, per lb..........
Horsehldes, No. 1...........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..
Unwashed,

nd became almost com- 
c huge totals predicted

.Wit to*.... rDominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

«18-414 Confederation Lite Building, 
Toronto. edtf

to
.../. 0 12 1J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan &o u ÔÜ... 0 UH 

... 0 10H »U W.T.CHAMBERS & SON• 17 15::: :::0 15
0 400 3c

Member» Standard Stock aad Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
2* Colborne SL edtf Main 3163ZS1S4

me. 0 34
1.000. 6 26 

. 0 €5H. 0 06Hd: SHINES
-Wool.

.16 12 to *.... 
. 0 1314

s’ Band, which 
kngaged .Tor this 
to Park, sets an 
nds might copy 

features mem- 
t trn mental solos 
he girl cornetlst, 
h aqdevllie quar- 
i biggest hits of 
he reason other 
their solid en- 

th numbers may 
Irry such versa- 
Navassar Band, 
doubt that the 

ys .these special 
tay the crowds 

ar and Delmar, 
bts. gave a fine 

. altho! it was 
the unfavorable 

I the attendance 
be Dio’s comedy- 
elf, featuring as 
rule ‘‘Dynamite,’’ 
e most famous 
n vaudeville to- 
r strong, and 1a 
nage.

coarse 
Unwashed, fine . 
Washed.
Washed,
Rejects ........

F. W. DUNCAN ■& CO0 18coarse 
fine .. 0 211 Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD.

0 15
ter showing than wheat, 
wer* to poor request.

in the deferred options, oats sank 
to toe lowest point of the season. 
Weakness of other grain furnished the 
main reason. July had a setback too, 
notwithstanding the smallness of the 
t lock on hand here. It was feared that 
new oats might arrive In Chicago in 
time for delivery on this month's con
tracts.

Provisions required support from 
packers. Falling oft In exports had a 
bearish influence and so did the tumb
ling prices in the neighboring pita

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Phena Main 1862.
edtf

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS - 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
If KXHCI WEST TORONTO 

Phones MnlnaSM SE. ufi

i
r|■&

-
Fail laformattoa Furnished ot the

COLD WATER 8T0NI QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

Shares

i
Northwest Receipts,

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with ueual, comparisons. follow_:

To-day

r ' d.<w-a,AonWVegaFPtn,
Dtneen Building.

3 4 st;
Week Tear

. ago.
10 364

......... 22 33 13

.......... IS HS 277
.........  250 132 164

iago.I j Phone Adelaide 263.6Chicago ............... .
Duluth ............... .
Minneapolis ......
Winnipeg ...............

1
.1

Edwards, Morgan & Co. t
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

tcm! Tenders are being advertised for by 20 Victoria Street, Toronto,
European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day un
changed to Hd lower on wheat, and 14d 
lower on corn. Berlin wheat closed 1*o 
lower, Budapest l*4c higher, Antwerp Ho 
lower, and Paris holiday.

ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 87c to S$e (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outelde.

. If.

E«H ...

i «

E Corn—No. 3 yellow, 77c, track, bay 
ports.

,
World’s Shipments.

The world’s sblpmenls ot wheat, with 
_ comparisons, follow :

■ v'-.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *4.25. 

seaboard. Assessment Work\
In All Sections ef

NORTHERN ONTARIO
high-class references

HOMER L CIBS0H & CO.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ............. 9.376,060 13,024,(100 9,894,000
Com ................. 4,861,000 8,101,00) 4.757,000

Quantity of breadstutfs shipped tor or
ders, included in above. 2,368,000 bushels, 
against 3,328,000 last week, and 1,600,000 
last year. Total wheat taken by conti
nental countries the past week, 4,312,000 
bushels, against 7,000,000 list week and 
4,131,000 last year.

'
ts by ; Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 pe 

aborts, *36; Ontario bran, *24, In 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

r ton;
bags;all.

B. W. Snow on Grope.
Toronto Sugar Market, Crop Expert B. w. Snow has issued a

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in hags, I special report on the U. S. Northwest. He 
per cwt., as folio*-» " predicts a record crop tor the three big
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... #15 states, Minnesota, North Dakota and

South Dakota. He says the three states 
have a chance to raise over 260,000,00) 
bushels wheat. One or two bad spots, but 
mostly good. Chances of rust very small.

■Jff
!

to
feet. l

SOUTH PORCUPINE HI*1 do. ReSpatb's .....................
- On Passage Statement. Imperial granulated' ............

On passage ; Wheal, 42,762,000 busneW. Beaver granulated ..............
against 45,592,000 last week and 38,848,000 No. ] yellow
last year: decrease, 2,810,000 bushels. Corn. jn barrels, 5c per cwt. more: car lets, 
8l,178,000 bushels, against 83.326,000 last ; 6c iese. 
last week and 11,671,00» last year: oecrease, !
1,147,000 bushels.

5 16

r5 10 
5 00who " 

teful 

irnty 
tfris 

ional

. 5 00
P4 70 9

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

i Building, report tke following prices 
Tr. ag<K"! the Chlcago Board »f Trade::
3,io4^oi i 

5*0061

1'!ed
t.

Primaries. MINING MACHINERY. *•> Wheat-
To-day. 

. 882,(00 

. 326,0»)

. 579,000 
.. 867,000

iriReceipts ....
Shipments .,

Corn—
Receipts ........... .
Shipments 

I Oats—
Receipts ................................ 6|S,0Oj

1 Shipments .......................... 437,000

Open. High. Low. Close (wheat—
378,0» I ^ ’

hX
h

f

MINE8 FOR SALE.* i

v r INES FhR SALE— Buck and Colemau 
AL patented: one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office. edl

year.
2g « ............... I Shipments of agricultural implements

. !14 11t 21* ... ! to Northern Ontario have Increased in

: ii" 8» ......**~n«.«...«.
f» 1 ::: ::: ixüra»LTÏSi«^.'ï^w5,û.' STiUrftM.'RLw.j.

i’ 50 12 70 12 60 12.20 : vertised at the time as représenta- timothy and clover, which 
' $14 t#! live of A needs of the settlers and cannot grew, and which is the_ vetj

261» 2514 ' farmers In that section, which included backbone of true tai-ming. -r,ate
» 6 - S [ 18 binders-, 30 rakes, 3 seeders, 5 rollers, Sixteen million acres wUl re create

i % 17 piows"4 wa- k

"314!!'. ! Shipments to date to Northern On- Middlesex. Northumberianfl, n ^rto,
1114 10*1 ' tario for the first six months of 1912 Essex, Waterloo, Perth. ùalton

2 by one of the large farm implement folk, Elgin Brant. H.a'^nd'v?40”la 
manufacturing concerns, show the fol- Dufferin, Simeoe, ke • Fr.iritenac 
lowing figures : 220 binders, 325 rakes, Durham. Hastings, Lanark, Frontenac

14 - aH-h

ÏÏTrm paling0 ^>^5;
55*knlf™°grtoderst to toe^xt^vc or wn y«rs ^

"-5» 30 feed grinders, 360 gears. 12$ spring westward processton Is at last haltingv

il ;£*

,E kamlng clay belt is being settled and a^ bl^h rallways running Ml

0IThed sfoepers within this province ; thru it.

TO LEAVE PORCUPINE
----------- ! on James Bay. and that north of t ie Railway Commis-

helghtof land 1,16 million acre, of c ay I £<££* ^ J^ent of Of«
‘sndi Z œ.\ *&*£**£ the c^t ^

rich'in "the soil which is al- ! slgnments sent out by the Casey vB- 
most beyond value In the consideration ^'"xew’îïskevto'‘ h i

-e, Thefaddedcdgurcbrtog the total

Cw™r“toriKS year t/da’e to m4M pounda.^nd too

riSTAlW to"», according to ’-h*

but New Ontario baa 11 million acraa

4

314 2 
26*4 24V*Bj
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'?il4 35Wheat- 
July ... 
Get. ....

Oats— 
July ... 
Oeto. ....

84%

■Jr'
Standard Oil Stocks.

Ask. ,Bid... too
175-
282
245

28» :¥ , 440
477
1*0i "TOI

1M6
" marketed.

The daily fluctuations In the price of ;
- spring lambs on the live stock market;

keeps retailers bebbiug to hold the price to £9 5s. 
at a level. There was a stiffening In,
lambs, live weight, yesterday, but no rise ' Liverpool Previsions
to^the price ot the dressed meat | LIVERPOOL, July 15,-Beet-Extra In-

Chlcker.s and fowl, both alive and dress- | d|a mess. 130s 
ed. are carrying a demand on the local 
'-narkest.
Grain—

L- i
THE COBALT OUTPUT.ms

Bible
cate

> .
A farewell dinner was tendered jn 

Porcupine on Saturday night to Mr. 
Arthur E. D. Bruce, the mining re
corder, who resigned some daye ago. 
(MV. Bruce some two years ago wa* 
connected with the Haileyfoury office, 
and on the establishment of Poroupane 
as a separate mining dtvtataa, was pro
moted to the reoordarahip there. HI»

ns* mi y* * ■ •

Pork—Prime mess, western, 96s.
Hems—Short cut. It to 16 lbs., 56s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs,. 59s; 

short ribs, 16 to 24 Ibe.. 60s Id; clear bel
lies. 14 to 14 lb»., 38»: tong clear middles, 
light, 21 to 34 lbs., 59a: long clear middles, 
heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., 58s; short clear backs. 
16 to 20 lbs.. 54s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs., 49s.

Lard—Prime western.
American refined. 8*e 6d.

Cheese—Canadien finest white, aew. 6$s
ed;. dol. cotorSd. new, 83e **•

Taltow—Prime city! 5* Turoeetta*-

0FF TO MEXICO wood, tamarac and .sDruce.^ hut^par- j 
tlcularly

/

,»*l 05 to *1 04 
;. 1 60 
..690
.,0 48

... 1 0e

Wheat, fall, bushel... 
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ................
Barley, bushel .............
Peas, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ... 

Hay and Straw—
Hsv, per ton.................
Hay, mixed ..................
Straw, loose, ton.........

fPage
6 M

l" 20*6 in tierce». $3s;
1official Sgurea.nil. i,*M 00 to *90 M ! 

. 15 00 17 OO '
...: I

overPuma Arepas-iW t*16*: r»asy, 7d to
IS %d *A seer

§ -i
4 Jv >

>

i

n »
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Sao Paulo Reaches New Record—Toronto Market Buoyant TI

*1 I
4 i|

l T0RONiff LONDON BUIE ” g* SUDDEN UPTUIN 
BID AND SAO cleawncs IN N. Ï. LIST.

sotfaewhat in eicess of recent days. 
Western money markets were firmer 
however, a condition arising directly 
from business -revival and Increased 
trade aotlvity.-Traflic managers In -h't 
section report a larger freight move- 
ment than a yeidr ago.

JMII liBBPBBIMWlinWBBMBBBMBl

THE DOMINION BANSTREET COMMENT 
ON TORONTO RY. Ijtinal. .Asbestos .1

I No. preferred .1 
Black Lake com I 

I do. preferred ..I 
Kb. C. Packers A. I
ï do. B. .....**.»-l 
I do. common ->.| 
I Bell Telephone .1 

Burt F. N. com ] 
E do. preferred . I 

Can. Bread com .1 
Can. Cement cenJ 

do. preferred^.. I 
Can. Gén. Elec . 
Can. Mach, com 

do. preferred..1 
(tan. Loco, cone I 

do. preferred A
C. P. R '1
Canadian Salt ..I 
City Dairy com I 

do. preferred I 
Consumers’ ties I 
Vfow’s Nest . j 
Detroit United J 
Dom. Cannera □ 

do. preferred U
O.Ï. &„8 L.P£e„i
Dom. Steel Corm 
Dom. Telegraph! 
Duluth - Super!« 
Elec. Dev., prefl 
■Illinois pref ..J 
inter. Coal * .<1 
Lake of ft nods] 

do. preferred 1 
Lake Sup. Corpi 
Mackay com ..J 

do. preferred I 
Maple Leaf cowl 

do. preferred 1 
Mexican U à n 

do. prèfêrred I 
Laurnitld« coml 
Mexican Tran* 
Montreal Powarl 
Monarch Com . . I 

do. preferred
M. S.P. & s.s.mJ
Niagara Nav ...
N. S. Steel com 
ogllv'e
pec. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penman* com . j 

do. preferred 
Porto Mco Ryl 
Quebec, L.H. « 
R. A O. Nav .J 
Rio Jan. Tram 
Rogers com ..J 

do. preferred I 
Russell M.C. cd 

do. preferred I 
sawyer - Masai 
do. preferred 1 

St. L. A C. Nat 
Sao Paulo Trad 

x8. Wheat com 
• do. preferred 

Spanish .River | 
/do. preferred 
Bteel Of Can. i 
^flo. preferred 
Tooke Broe.. ca 

do. preferred 
Toronto Ry .. 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry

SIR RDM CAD B. OSLER. M.P.,
President.

W. D. MATTHEWS, rmm«
Vtce-Peeeide^a Bi In their weekly market letter. Messrs. 

McQuaig Bros & Company of Montreal,MONEY SCARCE 
IN LONDON MARKET

C. A, BOGERT, General Manager.
Capital raid Ip, *4.700,000. Reserve Fuad, *6,700,000. 

Total A sa eta, 070.000,000.
,p -Vsay: There is no question but that 

public sentiment in regard to Toronto 
Railway has Improved very materially 
in the past year, prior to which tlmp 
the short duration of the franchise did 
not tend to enhance the stock in the

Brazilian Traction Securities 
Show Strength in Toronto 

Market — General List 
Fails to Develop Feature

Wall St. Sentiment Adopts 
More Optimistic Mood, and 
Market Turned Buoyant- 
Trading Dull in Extreme

THE BANK’S BRANCH IN LONDON. ENG., IS AT
E. W. HAMBJER. Manager.

Toronto dropped back to tenth place 
In bank clearings statistics last week. 
The first week of the month this city 

stood ninth, and during the last week 
in June ranked eighth for the first 
time in history. The more recent de

cline has not been occasioned by any

I 71 Cprnhlll, B. C.
Canadian visitor* to London may have their lettera, ‘3 

telegram*, etc., addressed to the Bank, and are specially re- fl 
,,«r-'rd t<> m-tke use of the room* act apart for the purpose 11
of letter writing, meeting of friends, business Interviews, >v‘j
nrf*i »'» on.

'.VII

LONDON, July IS.—Money was ... , , , .. , „
scarce and dear to-day. Discount rates GS* niation of the public. Latterly more I 

The Bank of England attention has been given to such com- I
height the bulk of $4,000,000 South Pensatlng factors as the company's I
African gold offered in the open mar- valuable cculties in it* subsidiary com-
ket. The stock market was inactive. Panics, the Toronto A York Radial -

1 d-op in clearings here but by a big British securities generally were heavy Company. Electrical Development Co.,
Stock brokers report that since about expansion ac-os, the border both San . NBW TOfcK, July IS. -Steady arid the lead of Consols, wn.ui fed and the Toronto Electric Light Com-

IFriday last London nae been a buyer Francisco and Kansas City, which were sfsngth was manifested by *ocVcUve" new [rtue» Mexican‘raHs stale t\at° even'ta*the ev!nt°lrf>tiK*

of Rio and Sao Paulo, and this lace, ousted from .heir position only to r - the Mock market to-day. the result pn- and mines and rubber shares closed company being unable to extend its 
more than anything else, must be av- ^vinna^mals marily af last Saturday’s strong bank tinner. franchise in 1921 and of its being com-
cepted as responsible lor the upturn Montreal tls“™eek retahmd it“ rank of statement, which rert!Hed‘the adverse ,A™*ri'ian securities were quiet and pelted to sell out its system to the

ï «7 «■«"»" “rs’â rssar;ss’wvs&sssrts:during the last few days. Owing to the , "!hlle W mn,Lpt8 ~as thirteenth _and porte(J Prices moved in u /.Is" tlon 0,1 !W covering and later adli- of these securities, which, with the
large amount of capital stock ot both i bearing" oftiie^eetT the pnLldtog ion thruout the session, but gains «mm tlonal fains were made on New York money which, it will receive in pay-

it)t? an6dd B.tauT  ̂ !-" and fhe'percentalofTc  ̂ JW Particularly in stec^'of ZT- 8UPP°rt’ The Cl08in* waa steady’ '

an r.ngictna and Belgium, the local ° nf culative importancesituation will be dominated by the re- ZZ o„nw, St. Paul which
ception accorded the new basis of met- 3ear to1lows. ^
*?' “‘V?’!’, al^ consequently me Nrw Vork........r"m.oZm flM $1.911.939.000
'■‘-I ^=it.on of the London market must ! chic.=o mi ran n :
be accepted as of more than" usual im- ! Bost n .............. Dt.’ssaOOO *i <
port, it Is^on this account that the 1 Ph'ledtlrhis .. 161.M1 000 f«.l
cables are scanned so closely each day 1 St. Ixmts ..... si.$96.00• 4,4
and as a result sentiment can easily Montr.nl 0$.216.0<X' 25,s
he .swung either way by a rise or a fall ,0»
in the valuation given to the shares j KAnsa”cttv.: k'^s'fOO T.’l* 

hj speculators or investors in the old Toronto ....... ksEtW 16.5 4k.47'.,noo
, „ i Baltimore ........ 40.FSO.OV> «.3 :«.9OT.O0O
In the Toronto market yesterday the I Cincinnati .... *>.917.0<y> 10.4 $.T53,ono

• upturn in the Brazilians was' carried . Winnipeg ........ 2S.a4S,0>i 26.7 37,9*4,000
further. Sao Paulo rising to a new re- ‘Decrease, 
cord level, and Rio adding a small 
fraction to its previous appreciation.
Trading was by no means as active as 
a week ago. but, nevertheless, ran into 
material volume. ■ The movement In 
fiao Paulo was most significant, the 
two point gain in tlhe shares complete- 
4y overshadowing the smaller advance 
*n the sister issue. Sao Paulo at the 
Close Was bid for at 256. which was also 
the top price of the day, over 2 pointa ‘
Above Saturday's close, and there was 
no stock offering under 256 1-2.

Rio at its top for the day stood at 
loi, the highest quotation reached 
eince the previous Tuesday. The net 
advance for the session was half a 
point, the close, at 150 1-2 bid, being 
helow the high quotation. At that fig
ure the shares of the proposed holding 
company worked out on a basis of 94. 
which is considerably below the valua
tion which has been accepted as their 
due by “the street.” However, there 
Is undoubtedly a good deal of both 
Rio and Sao Paulo on which large 
profits ate indicated hanging over the 
market, and the import of this fact is 
hot being lost sight of by the big in
terests.

There was very little doing in the 
market yesterday, outside of the in
stances noted. A new low record was 
established on4. Black Lake Asbestos 
preferred, whi

-, were firm.
5

.1

y

The Foundation of a Fortune* 
NORTHERN ONTARIO

I

I

R ;
contains -. over 16.000,000 acres of t.ie FINEST FAIUllNti LAN D LU TRg 
WORLD—fertile soil, good climate, abundant water, well timbered, land 
easy to clear—star market 

Tke Cover
satlea Ms! road butldtes 1» VBW ONTARIO.

We Offer Quarter Sections, Each 160 Acres,

r sy traasporl at tea.
ment for the street railway, Is ex
pected to provide Sufficient security for sat has appropriated ST>,f.o»,0O4> for developsseat, Mtoml-

TUCKETT TOBACCO AT 55 thc outstan<1‘"« atock-, . was the weakest
, week, recovered over twe

po ntg from its low let-el of that period, ' A block of 10 shares of Tuckett To-
ncrea"in«' belief [hat the „p- banco Co., Ltd., changed hands on the

«Æ’nm f.'.XÜ-, ^ ,emi-annual dividend may curb yesterday at $55 a share. This is Mr. J. G. Beaty, resident partner of
66 394*000 'x-rVf.v™ r reduct!on. Union Pacific, t.ie stock which was offered to the pub- tire firm of Erickson Perkins & Co.,
56,*244!oooi ^°ft011x and Western and other dlv:-'1-'- week by « Montres, house at members of the New York Stock Ex-
55.266.050 °.ena Payers reflected moderate abso.-p- j ^n- tbe offci ing being heavilv over- change. 14 West King-street, Toronto,
51.640,0001 1 on- with a fair demand for some of subscribed. celebrated his SCth birthday yesterday,
87.306.006 the specialties, comprising the eleotri- ! ------------ anti " flF presented with a l.andsome

ca, and equipment groups. MFXIfiAN NORTH FRM umbrella by his office staff,. thc pre-
Express Earning. Affected. | "ICAIUMIN NUKIMtHIV sentation being made by Mr. Charles

, _bere were virtually no transactions1 „ , , Fowler. Mr. Beaty has been connect-
in the securities ot the several express ^ Ca£« *'* orthem Power took an- erf with financial circles In Toronto
companies, whose earnings are lilkelvi 2. *r.luddtn spurt 6n the curb y ester- for many years, and is one of the best 
to he somewhat impaired by reason nf',.‘yn'„, f rlalng to a "ew high known and most highly respected me~-
tha new rate system ordered bv tli- . .™*8 yfar at s0*- a gain of bers of-the brokerage community. The
interstate commerce commission X Rest iw_Ul ?° "4 °yer Saturday's quotations. : World joins with the various stock .
prices were recorded in the final da.i- « „ u , 2’ V16 akares ware Quoted at exchanges of the etty in congratulât- !
Inge when American Tobacco saored * 27' on "LVne 3 28, and earlier in the lng Mr. Beaty, and in wishing him :
«harp advance. 8X500 800red a, Tear' Prior to the change in the man- continued health and prosperity?

Another beneficial effect of ,h. k-.u1 M/ment they aold a« low as 17H. The 
statement was the ZLtlr ' f'lZ ranre for 1,11 ^aa 2« to 88, the
money, which showed T rektxln!/ ,,^ f,g~Se beto* reached during
Uency in call loans, a!the dLi^lnd “« £ The honde 80,d ye«terday at

Inr. July 4.
CONGRATULATIONS■

At $6.00 AN ACRE
AND I P.

For Cash or tn Convenient InataJmente.

Patented titles from the Crown in fee simple, including all 
surface and mineral rights. No taxes. No homesteading or 
settlement duties. I

With ths rsphl settling and developing of New Ontario through pul 
and private entsrorlsa these lands may easily be worth fine, *200, sseo
■ere TO-MORROW. .

bile

ICONSOLS DROP 
TO LOWEST IN 

MANY YEARS

This Means Independence to Investors and 
Fortunes for Farmers.

Write or ask for full particulars.
SSl-eiS TRADERS BANK BUILDING,

TORONTO. A.C. GOUDIE &CO.
BRITISH CONSOLS.

fri
July 18. July 16. 

Console, fo- money .<..... 75*4 75 1-16
Console, for account -  7514 75H

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
LONDON, July 15.—Consols touched a 

new low record since 1*91 at 7S>4 to-day. 
Apart from the general tendency of Bri
tish financiers to dlsca-d home securities 
In favor/of foreign stocks, to-day's slump 

was partially due to rumors of a trea
sury' bill tssrue amounting to $50,000,000, in 
connection with the National Telephone 
purchase, and the congestion at the same 
time of the new Issue market. No fewer 
than eight prospectuses of new concerns 
this morning invited subscriptions, ag
gregating dearly $16,000,000.

The highest price ever recorded for con- , 
sols was obtained In 1896, when, on ac- j 
count of scarcity of stock, the operation 1 
of sinking funds, and the demand for thej 
investment of savings banks funds, the 
price was advanced to 113%. The lowest 
price at which they sold was 47%, on 
Sept. 20, 1797, when news of the outbreak 
4>f the mutiny at the Nore reached Lon
don. The average price between 1885 and i 
1875 Was a little under 98, but at times in 
that period there were wide fluctuations. I 
Console were inflated between 1875 and 
1900. The range in 1911 was 82% to 79%.

The detailed price range over a long 
term of years is as follows:

Period.
1856-1885 .
1826-1860 .
1861—1875 .
1876—79CO .

,1900—1912 .

■r- S

I

Subscription List Opens on Saturday, July 13th, and 
Closes on Wednesday, July 24th, 1012

HERON & CO.V
! i

it! Member Tororto Sto?k Exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES 

16 Kr:G STREET WEST, TORONTO
THERE IS NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION :I

20,000 Shares ($200,000) of Stock at Par,
with 25% Bonus

* &20,000

COUNTY OF BRUCE

4 y2%
DEBENTURES

Kstabiiahed 1870. Conlagaa ...........
Crown Reserve 
la Roee 
Nipissing Ming 
Trethewey ....

l .

JCiiN STARK & CO.i
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
M Toronto StreeL

1'■ t J
'

ed Toremta . Commerce .........
• IJotmnTon ....

Hamilton ....
Imperial ......
Merchant»’ ... 
Metropolitan ..
Mo’sone ...........
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia -
Ottawa ...........
Royal .................. .
Standard ..........
Toronto ...............
Traders’ ...........
Union ..............

—OF—
STOCKS and BONDSTHE UNION BRICK CO., Limited

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS,Dr THE PROVINCE

sold at 2 1-8.
Repayable in ao equal instalments. 

Price—par and interest.
Boue;ht a: «1 Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchanga #

30 TORONTO 'STREET. TORONTO. *
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246tf , r

CIRCUS RISE 
BY POWER CO. 

IN MONTREAL

I

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LimitedOF ONTARIO)

High. Low. 
. 96% 53% 
. 101% 73%

8.
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.Capitalization, $360,000.00.
Shares gar valve *10.00 each. 4 *

to per cent, wit* application. IS per cent, on sUotment. as 
en September ISth, 1812, and bnlnnee, 35 per

B ■r 50 longe St. 
Toronto, Ont.

28 Blshopsgste
London, B.C., Eng.

24tf
All Ordinary Stock84%107

118% 66 STOCKS AND BONDSSubscriptions ere payable es follows i

Æ ZV- S^e^-îwT^Æ ” —*•
78%97% 6, Canada TAndei 

B Canada Perm 
(>nt«al Canad 
Colon'al fnve* 

i Uom. Havings 
1 iramllton Pro' 

Huron & Erie 
do. 26 p.e. d 

iAinrled Rank! 
lyfndon & Cat 

I National Trim 
Ontario Loan j 

do. 2* p.c. 1 
Real Estate 
Tor. «Ten. Tn 
Toronto Mott 
Toronto 3av!r 

’Union Trust

Write ua for SpeoiaJ Letter on U. S. 
Steel Corporation.

i!

FORD MOTOR PROFITS
■MONTREAL, Julj' 15.—Sensational 

movements In the power stocks 
ehadowed all else In the

23 JORDAN STREET. 2MI

DIRECTORSover-
. . „e Montreal

stock market to-day. Montreal Power , _ , . . .
made one of the widest movements of 20 per cent’ on thp 'neW lsau.e„?f^tock’ ! 
Its career, scoring an advance of 14 1 8 T*16 original capital was $125,000, on '
points over the closing price nn 'whlch annual dlvldends were Pald of
urdav which in 11 tori^3 V 100 per cent. Then capital was increas-
advance ofl 1 2 “ÆX'U- ied *1’000’000’ of whi<’h $750’000 was

‘fo TtTfnes !e*~k*U°f 20 per cent, are being paid 

-fiver thh record price at which for the fi?‘ ha,f year’ wh‘c’1 am.oant”
cirvsed on Saturday. Recent gossip as ,to ahdut lzfl cent- on the 0rl8lnal 
to a connection between Laurentide 
and the power- group was apparently 
(behind another movement which car
ried Laurentidc up S points to within 
1 point of the high record fuem which 
it had reacted
weeks ago.

Sharp reactions followed the sensation
al advances of the early trading. Mont- Rio ....................
real Power dipped off as much as 7% Sao Paulo .. 
po nts/ from Its new high level. Shawlnl- 
gan five points and Laurentidc three 
ponts. The reactionary trend towards 
the close of the morning, however, was 
followed by renewed strength In the af
ternoon and closing prices showed Mont
real Power with a net gain of 10% points 
on the riav. Shawinlgan with 10 and 
Laurentidc with 5%.

Nothing new developed during the day 
in the gossip as to tl*«* holding company 
plan, which has hnen discussed from 
many angles over a long period.
’ Other strong and active features in a 

-market which continues to show amazipg 
activity and scarcely a weak spot were 
tile Brazilians. FJo and Sao Paulo were 
both In demand tn the afternoon and 
closed-at best prices. Rio showing a gain 
of 1% and Sao Paulo a gain of points.

The Ford Motor Car Company of | 
Walkerville has declared a dividend of Porcupineand Cobalt Stocks }

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ÛB0. W. BLAIKIE & 00. 3!

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STANDARD BANK BUILDING 

Phone slain 1497

J. W. McREYNOLDS, Esq., Public Works Contractor, of Cleveland.
G P* Ce,‘ta“St' Ter0et°’ Vlee-Prcsldeut Osu.de Persas.eut Mortgeg. C^orst.ou
G. P. NAGANIV, Beq., Railroad Contractor* Toronto.
E. C. HILL, Esq., General Broker. Toronte.

^,tuHTF|Lrria;ù;«ace”t”»^.J°r0"t"' Pre,M,Bt Carty,a * L»-«ed.

BANKERS—The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SOLICITORS—Weteon, Smoke, Chisholm * Smttk, Toronto.

On this amount dividend I.

IDirectorI
s

26
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. Black lathe 

Canada Brea
l’fcn. Vnr. R 
lh>m C*rm*t 
Dominion Bti 
Electric Den 
Lkurentide ..
5Wcan El'- 
Mexican I* t 
Pen maris .... 
Porto Rico 
Pfov. or Out 
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st Moi

PROPdRtY
qualify of Shale Clay, which ^make^he highelt^i ?ftbr!Pck8£tiC‘Uy “ U2U,mltedMessrs. Balllie, Wood A Croft received 

the following figures by cable (Cana- ' 
dlan equivalents):

The Company is purchasing 100 acres at Str 
supply of the finestrather sharply two WHEAT:July 13. July 15. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 148% 148% 149% 160
... 352% 253% 262% 254%

Mexican Power ...... 93 93% 93 94
Me.x. Tram ....................... 120% ...V 122% ...
Rio bonds ........................... 100% 101 100% 101
Mexican P. bonds ... 98% 98% 98% 98%

PLANTV
l It is intended to erect a plant capable of turning out 100,000 brloke daily with hiilldlnm 

equipment for increasing output to 126,000 daily. <*auy. witn Dunning
Electric power is available at very low cost from the plant of the

* Our special letter on 
wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions 
conditions 
outlook, 
plefcsed to mail a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call.

7 and power *
ion crop 

and market 
We will be

Town ot Straatsvllle. |

CHARACTER OF OUTPUT
The plant, equipment and clay will enable the Co-mpany to supply . very ,

brick, and the very best quality of face brick. PP y a ery superior high-class common
. Analysis of the Shale Clay has been made by Thoe. Keys * Son and Canadian J... .

show same to be most suitable for making high-grade brick. nadlan Laboratories, Limited

Paulo .CANADIANS IN LONDON.
JAMES Me GANN Rir

1 . nf

iChas. Hfad & Ce. (J. E. Osborne), re
port quotations on Çanadian issues in 
London as follows:

, and New York Stocks, Grain. Cobalts. Porcu- 
pmof.. i-"listed Securities. Room *x>- sto. 
‘ , nnon Bldg., Toronto. Correspondence
solicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. edtt

• TOSOHERICKSON PERKINS&COMANAGEMENT jThur. Fri. Sat. Mon. ' 
. 29v* 28^ 29%
. 27^ 27-n 27** 27%
. 64% «4% 64*^ 64%
. m m

G T.'R. ordinary 
Cpn/Uda Cement 
r>o^Y"nion Steel 
Hudson Bay ...

U KING ST. WEST TO19NT0 

PHONE MAIN 6790

'in thTebhighemsr,^,eaa f°r ‘ ma" °f and au««a^l «P-ienoe, wHo ha. made good

Mr. J. W. McReynolds. one of the Directors, is a public works **
brickUîthltyheCOm,'n,lmaunmt oncost"6 redulr—“> ™*ry to turn dut the^ bl.t^rod^ci^^h^' and '8

never obtained a prlce^igher ^t h a n ' $ 8^01 p e r ”00 0"" f o r ^1 ^ ' b ri c k' ‘ a tid ' v e th h .Y "neve r818 ‘ M ' ,Whioh plant has

should return unusually large dividends to shareholders. Toronto, a plant of this capacity

t
A r. Pack. A 
B. Lake. pf. 
Can. Bread 
V. Dsiry. pf 
rbn. Gas .. 
Ohm. Iron . 
T)ul. - Sup . J 
ct*n El»c . 
Mackay .. J 
Maple -Leaf

d«. pr«f .
Mhx. L.-P 
Monterty, pi
R * O............
Rio ................ .
Sao Paulo 
Saw.-M*a • . J 

do. pref 
S, XVDeat .

132 138% 246tf INVESTORS
information supplied on reoueef 

in regaro to

I BAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT
| * . *» Bay Dtreet - Tarant*, Ont. s

way of
MONEY MARKETS.

RECENT
Run a of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount, rate in T.on- 
don f’r Fhort bill-?. 3 per cent.
York call money, highest 3 per1 cent., low- 
fFt 21,a PC' cent..i ruling rate 3 per cent. 
Call money in Toronto. 5% per cent.

$
OHI0 COPPER COMPANYNewSTEEL ESTIMATES !8F REORGANIZATION

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
OHIO COPPER COMPANY 

Notice is hereby given that the time 
for depositing the stock of the Ohio 

1 Copper Company and subscribing for !
I the stock of the New Company, known j 
j as the Ohio Copper Mining Company. 1 
i expires July 26th. 1912. i

The first Instalment of fifty cents 
| (50c) per share In New York Exchange. 1 
with signed subscription agreement ac- I 

; companled by certificates of stock of 
the Ohio Copper Company (dulv en-
dorsed in blank or to the Ohio Copper Real Estate, Insurance and Financial
Mining Company) must be forwarded Brokers ” financial
on or before July 25th. 1912. to the1 - _______________ _ _ ' . — .
Empire Trust Company. No. 42 Broad- NIOIMET TO LOAN 
way. New York City, or to the Interna- r-mT-ô.. ■nVr'HIM

j tlonal Trust Company. No. 45 Milk- GENERAL AGENTS
| street. Boston, Mass., to either of which Western Fire and Marine, Royal FI»#. 
I cheques may be payable. The second A*’1" F1,re' New York Underwrite»#1 
instalment of fifty cents (50c) pers ( . re)- Japringflleld Fire, German-Am- 

i share Is due on or before Scriteinber ivcan Flre- National Provincial Plate 
! 16th. 1912. Negotiable auhgcr’ptton re- , Conipatiy, General Accident &
ceipts will be issued upon payment of . MabllUy -Çd-- Ocean Accident & Plate 
the first instalment, which upon final Glass Co., Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance 
payment will be exchanged for stock Company Londom & Lancashire Guar- 
(f the New Company. antee * Accident Co., and Liability In.

Ae heretofore advised, stockholders s^VbrfDrlî^t^Phones M 592 
who do not so participate w'll receiv ■ *" v,c*Dr,a st‘ Phenes M. 59. end P. 867.
dividends of twenty-five cents (25c) per 
share on the stock of thc Ohio Copper 
Company on final liquidation of that 

j Company’s affairs. .
i You are earnestly recommended to 
avail yourselves of the benefits which 
the proposed plan affords by subscrib-’. .u- 
inf to the stock Of the New Company.

Subscription blanks to be had upon 
application to this office, or to either 
of the above-mentioned Trust Com
panies.

By order of the Board of Directors 
FREDERICK ECKSTEIN. Secretarv.

No- ^it^Broadway, New York,

Û ESTIMATED EARNINQSChas. Tleaxl & Co. to J. E. Osborne :
Market conditions were morP favorable 
this morning and prices rose % to % 
point easily. Steel business continues, 
active and strong, and estimates of as1 
high as $30.ooo.ooo are now being made 
for thP third quarter, as compared with
525,000,000 for thc second quarter. The; Buyers
recent order for 100 more locomotives. X. Y. funds....1-16 d's.
making more than 300 ordered in the "ont. (fis .......... 10c dis. oar
last two months by the St. Paul, is sigt I Ster.. 60 days... 9 9 1-16 9 3-16 9 7—16
nifieant of the prospects tori"business | Ster.. demand..919-32 9 21-32 9%
Jr that territory. Closing was strong tCaW* trf* ...9 *3-82 9% 10
Ft about best, but with little public in- ' —Rates in New York—
terrst.

Based upon only five days per week and forty weeks ner v ,

Which, averaged at *10.00 per 1000 .. ................ *}’’ ’'0:222’?°0 p?r annum

Less cost of manufacture, selling and management'expeMes . . ' sfoSioOO III anSüm

■ • *100.000 per annum

0. E. OXLEY & 00.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
"KISS KSU'.TLESS-

Car. King end Bay Streets. 
Phone M. 249L > TORONTO.

li’a/e reok A Croiivn. Janes Building 
iTek Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rate? as follow?:

—Between Banks— 
Sellers. 

1-32 dis.

346lCountf”. 
% to % 
% to K ,

Leaving for surplus...............................................
Which would pay over 25 per cent, upon ' th é en Lire capi tal.> WM. A. LEE & SON 11

THEOFFERINGi10
10% 1 The shares offered for sale, together with bonus, are all ordinary .h=r.. ,_s ,,

Shares will be allotted In order as received, and as far as possible all" ™ ae t0 dividends,
under will be allotted in full. possible all applications for 26 shares and
approvedHght ’I rP3"rVfd' how#ver t0 a,lot anty ««ch subscriptions or for only such

The directors’ intention is to list the Company’s stock on the Toronto 
warrants such. oronto Exchange as soon as progress

PROSPECTUS AND SUBSCRIPTION BLANKS mav be obtained hv _

Actual. Posted. ;
........  W.40

..........  457.47,
,,.k •”,lvl" I>14S.Y4

amounts as may be

Notled 
an Inter 
of elghj 
upon th
of tie 1 
for the 
August. 
be payai 
Branch^ 

day of 
transfer^ 
the 17tl 

By oj

THE BURGLARf
247

h is quick to detect the residence from which the_ family
absent.

APPLICATION FOR SHARESis
There is. also, the possibility of fire.

The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults cT 

the Corporation have been specially designed 

for safeguarding jewellery, valuable 

etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate.

I

FILL IN AND MAIL TO

E. C. Hill, Broker, 43 V.ctoria Street.
In accordance with the conditions mentioned in your advertisement T h+vm** iv

............................. shares, at $10.00 par value each, of the stock of th« T’vmvr
LIMITED, carrying a bonus of 25 per cent., and agre to sign the regular sub^-iVmi C9MPANT’ 

I enclose cheque for........... .........................  being first tnst liment of 10 pe^nJ ofvalue!

r.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSand equipped

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

papers and silverware.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS.

Name1 1
1 —TORONTO— <1

Address
TotoiJuly 9. T25-tf __ White, minister of finance, and Hon. 

J. D. Reid, minister of customs, re
turned to-day from theii; trip to ths 

T. Maritime Provinces.-li Ministers Seek at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, July 15.—Hon. W.

■ -T

ï
4

Ai i
ii

Hi

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.’-

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchange* 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG* 
KING AND JORDAN ST&

Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO,
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.

G. S. Holmeeted J. A. Howell

»
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II! \THE TORONTO WORLD
' TUESDAY MORNING________ _______________ _

?HiT^«ÏTr|MEEÏOPENS Mm 
- - - - - - - - - - —1 WEIIK AND SLOW IN MONTRER

ï ,I >1 UNION STOCK YARDSI

ant OF TORONTO, LIMITEDy .. M7V4 UT* ï** 215 nToronto Ry
Tri-Clty, pf

Banka-» -
Jj ont! mon 
Standard ....
Toronto .-..V 
’f acer*' ....

Trtiet * Loe^-— ^

'10TORONTO STOCKS - V94 ...

4s i
*____ __ » /

267 .................*••*2 . ............. .
v:æ
... 18fl4 •••

F July 16. 6 THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADAAsk. Bid. Ask. Bld.AN K Warm Weather Has Checked 
Meat Consumption-Liberal 

Supplies on Market 
Hogs on Up-grade.

» Prices Drop One-Quarter Cent 
on Exporters, Butchers and 

Cows, While Hogs and 
Lambs Are Up.

* 1 \Ainal. Aebeetoe ...-.
So. preferred.........

Slick Lake com
So. preferred ............... . Tjilet c. Packer. A. ............. «0 ... W
do. B.................................. .... 1* » »

I Bell Telephone ..........1*8 ie
Burt F. N. com' ........ 113 ^

do. preferred ..........^ *44
I Can. Bread com ....... 87 30 ...

Can. Cement com ... » ^ 90*
do; preferred j........ 81” it. 115 ...

Can. Gen. Elec,...........* 25 ...
Can. Mach, com .... ® "v 95 ...

do. preferred..........
(’an. Loco, con*;....

FOR THE BALE OF
120

1 Cattle, Sheep, |Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

&&£%::» :::mews.
Ilee-Preetde^t, iNBonds— 

P. Rico
t600*__ 1

AUCTION
SALE

WEDNESDAY

NEW YORK STOCKS
,T -i ft?.MONTREAL» July 1E.-Ât the MofatreaJ 

Stock Yard* west end market, the re
ceipts ot live stock lor the week ended 
July U were 1700 cattle. 1200 sheep and I 
lambs, 1110 hogs and 700 calves, while the 
offerings on the market this morning 
were So0 cattle, 000 sheep and lambs, Mu 
hogs and 176 calves.

Owing to the continual 
ther and the more libera

Brlckson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty).
14 West King street, report the following 
nflcee on the New Yorkx cotton market:

-Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

ZTTdiZlklU STO
Brooklyn Rapid ______

Transit .. .. 91* 92* 91* 9214 ....... porters, butchers, cows and calves from
Can. Pac .... 3»d* «619 3*9*3*19 ..•■■••• last weeks quotations, with hogs and

,01 Che*. * Ohio. 79* 19* 7»U 79% 800 spring lambs.responding more,freely ttf a
Consumers’ Gas1'. .... Chi. MU. A St. slight deu.aad, with the price* up 16o on
crow’s Nest ...<;>•••• 90 . ’iffl. Paul ..................100 Ml* 99* 101* 7,300 the former Snd 26c to SOc on the latter.
Detroit United ...... •- , ”* 35 Chi. A North. 1W4 «Mi 1» 135 600 Midsummer-heat market conditions pre-
Dom. Carriers H.......  *7* «* Erie .................... 39* M* 38* 34 2,200 vailed, and higher prices were not re

do. preferred $■■••• jv* t" ,,=« do. 1st pf .. 51 .... ... 100 sponalve to the fairly good grade of cattle
Ol & 8., pref p............jgg jj, Central .. 1Î8* .................................. ........................... 100 offered. Over 300 exporters and several ^

Steel Cor'lF  *♦* •" ™ 1 inter - Metro. 20 30% 39 3»* 1.200 carloads of good butchers were on sale. 1, ,h *»*h „d C*,'n «!, t inn 'nr 1*23?

y. 'i tott^rl3£ hz l!!

£ #SF E 5» Z k 44SÆ.Z“ w" EI-MSsSSFi EHEwmHK
se * s*.” s»!*™-:®» si» "iïii ,rsx“X”Æ“1&d „... siPsssa.'sra'SSFSssiæp «3* sf!SrE?ls EjB. i:S I“

H.Em'~msE E. ::: ::: ::: *S?A»’i:.- «D» «* «ï “ 55,‘ïïï SSE’lijS.S; ÊSSM.'°iâï

fcgjaî; 1 E: « $SE 11/ e ïsS"««*.%« ^SrSS&^&Si
ifp &vfvSM »"“ * ::: 146 ApaJ ::: wt .7*m1fkeu^• bA^.
E8>~! com ......................................................a « life in any ParUcJar at moh and m^lum. each. *50 to ,70; spring-

^1V Burt'‘com" t'.'.V. « 46 ... «life. Spring laaibs showed a allgtrt come-back She«p,«wes% to 14^; b«ks and culta,
do preferred -Z.....................93 wnf "" MU ltit 14 ,14 900 *Plrlt, the usual general fluctuation on U26 to U,6 Umb* H.oO to 16.

Penmans com ...,..v ■■■ *14 ^ " HU ■ .. .........................this character of offerings, and Bold up Hogs, f.o.b., »A60 to38.76.
do. preferred * •” ® IT- v 6et’ Ml y ‘LiM*trtale- to 33.76 and 39. with 38.75 offered as ruling Calves, G.50 to 38._____

Porto Rico Ry ,............. 9 79* 79 78* inm» «« __ figure at the close. Ther# was a shortage. -----------  _
Quebec, L.H. & P-- » ••• “ ”’ 9$. “* nu 37'/' 3** 86% .. Hogs moved up into the July opening Buffalo Live Stock.
R A O. Nav ...............117% ••• 117% A?*r' gfn " imi 11T*;imi îmî .. .. figures of |7.6i f.o.b, and 98 fed and water. east BUFFALO. July 16.-Cattle—Re-
Rio Jan. Tram ........... 50* 1* |1 ISO* do. prêt ..... «** . ed The supoly was hot overly large. Ceipts, 2900 head; heavy. Blow and steady.
Rogers com 17$ ™ 110 ASl„„5î~* nu a e«% 57 ............ Milkers and springers sold up to the old others 10c to 26c higher. Prime steers, 39

do preferred ......... -H! ,?°unpf7 nK *,4 K■ ’/»% « 5.......... figurée, within the range of HO to 370. to 0.36; butchers, *.50 to l&K; bulla, % to
Russell M.C. com ..."Tlî JW* m «• Am. Cot. on. SLs * ........... on the whole the quality of the offer- stock heifers. 33.60 to it; shipping,

do preferred ................... U* - 1»/ Am. ^nseed.. 13* ^ ;.......... lngs was good for this season of the year to $*.*; hglfers, UM to 97.40; cow.,
Sawyer - Massey ‘ 41 41 Am. Loco .... * - ijw ....... In the lot were a half-do®en stall-fed head jj to 94■ Stockers and feeders, 94.16 to
%. 'preferred ..........} ^ ,8^4 1OT* 126* IK* ........... that sold affair figures. ’ ■ fre,h cows and springers active
ci r St C. Nav .«».% T07 106 ^ ^ 71 The usual quantity of calves did not _nm tB « richer. $30 to iS.
Sao Paulo Tram .......^ 236 Am. ^ ........ come In, and consequently hardly a mar- F yeals-ïtecelpts, 1260 head; active ahd

'■« Wheat com ... 79 Am. Twacco. wi zwy» ket was made on this class of stuff. htrher $4 to $9.76.
• 6o. preferred ......... *i: 90 ....... At the close of the day’s u-aneâctlone Hogs—Receipts, 13,000 bead; sloir and

Staniah Rlvêr ........... Al 52,. 'ZZ B^th- ... Wr,*A 0*10 ?» ........ nearly the whole shipment of live stçck steaJL. heavy, Si.96 to $$; mixed, |t* to
/So preferred ........... ^ ^ ^ | rol°* I'** »*‘&* *’»* * ha<î been <U1p??ed,,of’ with 0Denlng QUO” $8?yDrkers, F.60 to $8; ptgA$7.W to $7.*;
6tecl Of Can. com... 30 » » ft»!*® L’ 143* 144 1,100 taüons remaining firm - roughs, ,6.* to *6.86; stag*. « to 9*V *
'sflo. preferred ...............- *> w îîu 14%_ 14* M% 200 Quotations. ' dairies, 97.60 to *7.90. ___ __ ,
Tooke Bros., com .... j *“ n?«n '** knl ... ... 300 Exporters—Choice, from $7.60 to $7.80; Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head, .

do. preferred .......... « ^ u-W gs 1TO4 «t <77*4 1.200 good, from $7.26 to ^.40. active and steady; lambs. $4^ 1x> I».»; Three CATS Heavy DraughtK"a.r«™ ST at £V:“Sk?i"-“S.k,a#,'JU.3 m. —«• and ,ou„g .nd

*— *> Æ Sir, «un»-* Æl'Si'Sî.ffiaïS -*•*• -----------_ Imh from the country and up to

, to 8 W *®rhT a’t " !L "" 100 cannera, from tua upward. Chicago Live *to4»k. 1700 pounds in Weight.

ÎS?&r- Tim “ a fr«.vy ewas and bucks, from» ^ Ca” ExPrCM ** Wa«°n

Rer. "iron Bulls—Good, from 34.60 to 36.69; light, — jo t0 ^ Calves. P to 39. Two CRTS Driver* and Light
m as twPNmÎhw' SU 3» <tï # i.na f si7Ck.î71Lod.*(rôm «.» to K; .e- ugat*^.i84 Delivery Heroes, suitable for city

■*■■9*1 *»£ »s»F:rr»« #«—TMaaas.^-. .* :
S g ::: 18»' « 8*.?* * 7;:::: -S^RTSASS SSJTJStUi '^U+^*m<rs£.*£r rw, <w ch«r h«w. w
$»••• g sm'S ® AÏ.’LVs,rr;rt?i'o’?sr; Sl ” h:eh dolIir- ................. ..

' — 39.»; 40 sheep, heavy ewes and bucks, at ---------- ’ iy Alao a rmmher rtf Citv Horsesfrdm $9 to 39 *. and light ewe* from 34.40 * - Horee Sala Wednesday. , t \ Also a numner ot vity norses
to *4.76. - ■ a, the Horse Exchange, In the Union Gf every dcSCFIptlbn for absolute

Corbett & Hall sold ten loads ot <tottle, -All- v«Ms an- auction sale of horse* ,
as follows ; Exporters, from 37.60 to 31.(6: k*M on Wednesday,, when 200,head sale.

V) butchers, 'from 38 to |7.«; cows, from. !.. ^ Ln under the satamer. The. stock 
56 14.60 to 86.60; bulls, from 36 to 36. hand is composed of draught, general

George Rowntree bought for the Harr» °”r5£se, delivery, driving and--rtolng 
»4 Abattoir 18 loads of cattle, as follows : Snp?L gome choice animals arrived at

» Two loads of choice cattle, 31.60; heavy ,h 'ds the taet trio Says.
5 cattle, from 87.40 to 11.86; butchers, from M-n,Ker Sutherland Is always on hand 

1,160 86.60 to 87. to* see that customers get what they nr*
Alex. McIntosh bought export cattle ,.ok|_„ »or 

5 for C. Scliormberg, Sons & Co. of New K
20 York, as follow! ; 206 head, from 37.40 to 

S26 37.1t. The lot averaged about 37.60.
Rice & Whaley Sold at the Union Yards 

yesterday : Twelve loads of exporters,
26 weighing from 1260 to 1400 lbs., at T7.16 to 

7*891 17.16; five loads of butchers cattle, welglt- 
46 Ing from 860 to 1060 lbs., at from 36.26 to $1:
8 two loads of cows, weighing from 900 to 
4 1200 lbs., at from 83.60 

242 Coughlin & Co. sold at the Union Yards 
l.iSS yesterday as follows :

Exportera.
Exporters—19, averaging 1240 lbs., at 

87.66: 13, 1240 lbs., at 87.66 ; 20. 1380 lb*., at 
3.034 87.40 : 20, 1320 lbs., at 87.40; », 1270 lbs., at 

25 87.30; », 13» lbs., at 87.40; 10, 12» lba. at'
IV 87.40; 11. 1»0 lb*., at 87.40.

Butchers—16, averaging 1240 lbs., at $7:
360 3, 1210 lbs., at 87: 15, 996 lbs., at 86.36; 6,
M 10» lba, at 86.86: 11, 990 I be., at 83.86 ; 8. 1090 
3 lba, at 88.86; 17. 1200 lba, at 86.70; 38. 1360 

10 lbs., at 36.50 : 7, 910 lbe.. at 16 : 6, 960 lbs;.
at 36; 1, 1060 lbs., at 36; g 760 lba, at 36.7$:

64 i, 860 lbs,, at 84.75.
Cows—l, 1780 lbs., at 86.76 ; 8, 1240 lbe., at 

» $6.60: 2. 13» lbs., at 86.40 ; 9. U09 lb*., at 
M 85.26: 10, 1210 lbs., at 85.26 ; 8. 1140 1bs„ at 

86.25 ; 3, 1210 lbs., at 86; 2. 960 lba. at 84.75;
1. 1290 lbs., at $4.50: 1, 1140 lbs., at 84.36 ; 3,
1210 lba, at |4; 8. 826 lbs., at 83.76: 1. 960 
lbs., at $2.

Bulls—1, 930 lbs., at $5.50.
Calves—2, 130 lbs., at $7.28; 2, 260 lbs., at

pnager. 
Iletters. 
■lly re- 
knrpoee 
kvlews.

Extremely slow and drag tv was the 
opening of the live stock market Monday 
gt the Union Yards, - with few bright 
spots Illuminating the market quotations 
during $hc day. Prices slumped off an 
average of 26c a hundredweight on ex-

95

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WîTH ALL RAILROADS

' « 41* 43 ' 4
, . ’ 92* ... M*

=» **

Canadian Salt ................ jj 62 SO
tgy ......... m «*> ioi w

•go. preferred -, ...

' 41*

Hi *
very warm waa- 

____ al supplies of cat
tle coming forward; tor which the demand 
is limited, a weaker tecllng developed in 
the market, and price* scored a further 
decline of fully 2bc to 80c per loo pounds 
since this day week. Even at this reduc
tion buyers showed little or no disposition 
to operate, owing to the fact that the hot 
weather has driven so many people out

thei*-

une
O ESTABLISHED 1684

BUFFALO

/
V

W1NNIPEQ
■sDom. V

TORONTOk -'D 1R THg 
nbered, land July 17th • RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDmeat, eeleaS- .1at 11 a. m.

Auctioneers—J. K. McEwen and 
C. Brothers

Private Sales Every Da/.

riLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

:S,

RE In the condition 
meats, prices be- f y

WE FILL OH 

DEM FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEE 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843^

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

cluding'all 
steading or 9 Cars of;

, »A ^ ' '-■*

Horses 
200 Head

#lo.

»’
'itirough public

*300, 8888 am
;Ff

•na*

f

w
„ i

E&CO. n
•Id1

Xil

T_ •dt
1EXCHANGE.

\.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS

A- Suitable for all purposes..

1
t

ANGES i
:’dO :y it

CANADATORONTO,7.00
Crown Reserve ......3-40 *•# 3 ]5 3 oo
La Rose ............... i- *‘« 1*’* 31n f’to
Nipisslng Mines jj ' «
Trethewey ..................... 60 - »

—Banks----
222 2S1 3S2 221

T29 227

1870.
f.vK & CO.

BONDS
AGENTS. -.•SiPoultry

Butter
Beef. Commerce ... 

• L’ordtnlon ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Mo'sons .......
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 

. Toronto 
J Traders’
X Union •

ed Toreato. 2T7 ... 200200
d BONDS Vealf

il Sold.

^ A CO.
Itock Exchange. 
PET. TORONTO.
2701-2,702. 248t<

Eggs
Cheese

Mutton
i Pork

And All Packing House Products
_______________ ''

•«

120$

...........  160 ... 160 •••
-Loan, Trdstv Etc.-

T90 ... 1W
,. m
.. 195
’ -77 ,7° '77

. 134

GRAM A CO. MONTREAL STOCKS ;
took Exchange.

■'Vp BONDS Open. High. Low. Close.'Sales.
c<*..n& ... ...........

■» Ft S
9r.* «

Canada T-àndêd ...
Canada Perm ........

I (>nt»al Canada ...
Colon'al Invest . .*

, Jjom Savings ........
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron * Erie 

do. » p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. » p.c.
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts -n
Toronto M6st ..................... •
Toronto Saving*
Uhlon Trust ..

:? il;»iLetter on U. 3. Bell Tel.
Can. Car ....... 86
Can. Cement. 28 

do. pref .... 91* 92 
Can. Cot., pf.. 14*
Can. Convert. 17* ...
Ctvn. Res 240 360
Det. El. Ry ... 69 ...
Dom. can..com 66* ... *
Dom. Coal, pf. 113 •••
Dom. S„ Cp... 63* 64 63* 64

1g7l, . | I*urentl4ek 194* 203 194* 300*

• ■ ’ ! MUUH. * P.' 296* 2»* 236* 234*
f* ! X.S. S. A coal 93 ............................

”• 1,6 I do. pref ....... 1«*...............................
- I R8*3©. Nav.. U«i in* .iij* îgÿ 

•*. j RIO do Jan .. ,5fr* 1,yl ‘
m Ar 8k & •VU-.z *. "1 

■■■ * — SsÆSL-rSLB» IKS
Sher. Wil .... ......................................

do. pref .......
8. Co. ot Cad,
Tor, Ry .........
Twin City 
Win. Ry .. M 
Tooke ÈrôB. pf 88 

Bank
Hochtlaga .... ...
Merchants* ..

.. 370 ...

.. ...
210 ’ !.

The supply of horses is ndt 
diminishing, as is usual at this 
time of the year, and the quality 
of the offerings is of the -best.

We will have a horse to suit 
anyone, and at attractive prices.

Include! in our stock is a White 
and Bay Saddle Horse, four years 
old, 16 hands high, sound, city 
broken, and a very handsome 
horse. He will make ' a grand 
hunter, and we canmot speak too 
highly of his good qualities.

All horses sold under a guaran
tee are returnable by noon on day 
following sale, if not as repre
sented.

195
4*876TREET. 248 ' V v

-t hoc ]

COUGHLIN ®. CO.
184

seobait Stock» X’'296

I
195 340 360196

160• 140 !
120 I 
306*;

SOLD 140
120IE & CO.

S%mîpfcJÇ'*.*îkSK|
$1.0** to $l.oe*j No. 2 northern, 81.01* 
to $1.07*.

Com—No. S 
Oats—No. 8 
Ry*—No. 2, 67c to TOC.
Bran—830 to $22. •mi. - -

' Flour—First patents, *5.20 to

» jrftt Mte* »
Llverpoof Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, July 15.-Cotton—FOUire* 
(dosed quiet: July. 6.96d: JuW"Aa*T ^5: 
Xug.-Sept.. 6.»*d: Sef)t.-Oc^ 5.79*d. 
Oct.-Nov.. 6.T44: Nev.-Dee.. 6JO*d; Dec - 
Jan., 6.«e*d: Jan.-Feh. ».6S*d:
March. LTOd; Mhrch-April. 6-Tld.
May, 6.71*d: Mav-Jums 6.74*d_

Spot-In fair demand: price* 1 point 
higher; American mlddUng. fair, t.94<L 
good middling. 7.66d: middling. (.2M. low 
middling. 6.93d; good Ordinary, 9-506, or- 
dinary, 6.05d.

<-.....
206%

live stock commission salesmentook Exchange 16C1«2 r'» A,LfPj
paid. 300152BUILDING 162

1,6111497 ,46
Room 0, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 685.

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.

197* ...

>;t«tîÆc-w
L & CO. $

176 H-. b.to 16.75. Office:
Office Junction: Junction 427.
Residence: Park 2149.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN & OO.
Bill stock in your naine, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank. *

PHONES : ]Bonds— 
..... 22loard of Trad* 

Exchange. Salesmeni 'I Blsck I^kc ........
Canada Bread . •
Van. Nor. Ry ..
Dom. Cànndrs .
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
Laurentide .... 
ifexlean Electric 
Mexican L AP.
Penman* .............-
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario .
Rio Janeiro ......... '.

do. 1st Mortgage 
sso Paulo ....

___, Spanish River
'xSteel Co. of Can

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

97* 96V(, 97 -3»M*IN hpH
yifea

1098 915
’95enta ot 95
10810$ELL & CO. «

« S3 *•m •• ...............
147* iff* 147* 147*
1,07 ... ...............

. V& ............... .

WM. B. LHVACK 
f Phone Park 116*.

100 > ItsMklhM 11lug Exchanges'
BANK BLDG-
RDAN ST3.

/WESLEY DUNN

DUNN & LEVACK
lire Stock Commisstds Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Ueibs, Calves x

and Hogs. '

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,
- Toronto, Can.

V SKEEP SALESMEN WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.

BUI Stock^^ournameto

94 ...
91- 91 I

<c,v
(•

iÔ2* vu* iœ* ire* 
- ire ... 
re* ............... ,

........  100* ... 160* ... V, tf STOCK 
1 “ BROKER
r.. Cobalts. Porcu- 
s* Room raq.no, 

Correspondence 
tide 810-811. edtt

Railroad Loading Facilities at 
Bam Door—No Driving 

Through Streets.

Montreal 
Quebec ..
Royal ...
Toronto .

cmen. High. f»w. €1. Sale.. Bond»- ,,z
P <-. Pack. A.. K»'............................ 2 - Dom- W Si4 ”’
B. Lake. pf. ,............... «I Dom. I. A- b.. «* •••
Cap. Bread .. ÎW .............................. R|l Mont. B.H.-P *
Cl Dain-, ï>f W........................ : » I Spanish ........... ^
Von Gae ....... 19n* l9«i 190* 140* « ___Tr,N MARKETS
Dom. Iron ... 63*.................. ... 75 ! COTTON MARKETS.
Dul.— Sup .... 76*............................
ven r,l»r- .... 115 ...
MaCkay ........... 9ft* ..
Maple Leaf .. 70 ..

do. pref .. 94* 96* 98* 98*
Mex. L.-P. ..94 ...
Monterey, pf.. 74 ...
R A 6...............117* ...
Rio .....................ISO* 151
Van Paulo ... 254 
Saw.-Maa ..... 42

do. pref .
F. Wheat ..

1229 :!■ 21

SPLITTING DP THE 
HUDSON BAY STOCK

2,500
3.000 h’-e
4.000——4-ip-
r.ooo CATTLE$7.ORS Lambs—76, 80 Ibg. each, at $9.2$.

Sheep—46 at 83.26 to $4.60.
Hogs—104. 175 lbs., at 88. ,
Sows—6. 350 lbs., at $6.50. I/DNDON, July 15.—At the msetlng
Alex. Levack bought for Gunn* fLtfl.l. n-v romnanv for theat the Union Yards yesterday : One hun- 6f th« Hudson Bej f ompan. 

dred and seventy-five butchers’ cattle, at purpose of passing resolutions autnor- 
from 36.50 to *7.40: cows, from *4.60 to i. , twL arr.eptïnoe of a new charter
*6.50; bulls, from $4.75 to *5.50: 75 lambs. ■ !*,n^ tne acceptance 01 a 
from 89 to $9.26 : 25 calve*, from $7 to *8.53; and to Increase the company S capital
40 Sheep, from H.50 to *5.25. b th„ creation of 200,000 new prefer-

Dunn A Levack sold at the Union Yards lne creauon or " ’ ,, ...
yestetdAK as follows ; ence stock, Lord Stratbcona said that

Exporters—23, 1300 lbs., at *7.60; IS. 1280 thp object o{ the new Issue of capital

Butchcrs-14, 1240 lbs., at $7.30; 6. 1220 was to provide funds to meet the ple
ins-. at $7.20: 17, 1190 lbs., at $7.10: 11. 1030 Ftnt 6f the company and for the
lbs., at 8710; 1 ^0 lbs., at r.»; U. 1«« extenslon of Its general business.'um '< s> u. „ ï.»i» s.!(~~ ,rtf.K,syy«

lbe . at $5.50. -*
Bulle—1, 1600 lbe., at $5.50" 1, 17^0 lbe., at 

^if-Donald A HalHgan sold at the Un-
Bache Review: Ion Stock Yards_ 15 ears of stock a* fol- ^ H walker a son

“The recent selling has givetj an at- tows: _ ,T eo to r 9A cwt.;.good Walker, who was "license inspector here,
mosphere of bearishness which has ^„(C^erB $*,si) to 87: fair to good. $6 to died suddenly on Saturday, at Elsinore,
been added to by using the bugbear of ,<t,40: medium, *5.60 to 16.96; common. 8$ oal, where he was practising. He vas

.. . /,y,„, te 85 25; best cows, 84.75 to $6.25, fair to. (.* this efty 40 years ago. and
tétrade to further operations on that *4.25 to *4.50: common to medium. | gMduated from Queen’s University
glds of the market. Actually It is to be cows, «.* to,$4: good hulls, g._.o to^  ̂<l,ëdlca, faeuTty In 1897. He had been

doubted whether politics is having any a^™p”lngrts, 8» to *6s each. Hogs, 88 living In California for some years. _
effect upon business. The Impression p,r cwt.. fed and watered.
Is produced that holders of securities McDonald A Halbgan sold for Mr. A. 
arc uneasy over the prospect of a free ; McLean of Port Elgin 14 steers, at 87.9ft
trade executive. But with a Demo- , ^p off the" market '
cratlc president, house and senate, no : wmc McDonald bought at the Union 
great tariff changes could be brought gteplc Yards : 104 lambs, at $9 to *9.25 per 
about for over a year. And besides, £wt . jog sheep. light, at $4 to %> * 
thus far no expressed advocacy In- heavy, $3 to $3.50; 10 calves, $6 to $7.75. 
volving changes has been made except 
■for tariff for revenue only,
must not disturb legitimate business.’ BUFFALO, July
For a time we may expect bearishness ; dull ; No. 1 n”r1tJierxA caJ ’rv 'xo'11' 
to prevail, and good mew, to be ignor- I No. 2 red. $1.13; No. 3 red. Î-.1-. No. -
ed. and the most made of unfavorable < . no 3 yellow. 79c: No. 4
news or even sentiment. On the stock \,°w —^c. x0. 3 corn. 78*c to 77*c: 
exchange the prospect of success in y-0 4 r0rn> -j^c to 75*e, all on track, thru 
the election In one direction or another 
will be used for all it Is worlji to Influ
ence prices.”

Union Stock Yards
J ■ ' , i,

of Toronto, Ltd.
on requesto to io ;r CANADIAN B™ 1 Kri,iivr(r Perkins A Oo. f J. G. Beaty U. (S' 14FWe«t King-Street, report the following 

Î^J Prices on the New York cotton market^

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
13.17 11.93 11.96 12.0.

11.95 12.10

IKS
> * CROFT 
'oronto, Ont. • References—Dominion BankMaybee and Wilson

IliVE stock commission deal
ers, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO.
Stock Yard* Toronto 
Junction.

...

H. P. KENNEDYHors* Departmentuw| Ju>y
Aug.

.. 12.14

.. 12.1S 12.18 11.9»

.. 12.38 12.38 12.12 13.14
y> 46 12.46 12.29 12.20 1-.10

" 12 44 12.15 12.02 12.20 12.41

Y & CO. 1494, ifOT^ 
256 254 266

12.31-.411 . , A 
1,767 ! "^7/9 ' I>C.

Jfln.
and Brokers, 
BLILD1.NG, 
lay Streets.

TORONTO.

Live Stock Buyer
BUYING ON ORDER

» A SPECIALTY.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth 
the Money”

W. W. Sutherland, In Office.
J. H. Ashcraft Jr.', -Manager.

. Dundas Street Cars.
Night Calls J. 3244. Phone J. 557.

... %

... 78 .
Also Union

POLITICS AND THE 
STOCK MARKETS

v
Ail kinds of Cattle bought and sold on

OK

MARKET3 CONDI^OFNSRMo^nd name We hfiVO S gOOd Staff Of SalOS- 
and we will mail you our weekly market me^ an(j guarantee satisfaction

adualntanlfes. Re"p1esefnted!‘<înt0w!?mpèg j tO aU OUT CUStOmera
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P. .

Address communications V, estern Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence so;l 
cited.

gii 1 HA

& SON THE TRADERS BARR 
OF CANADA

.y

/.'p and Financial nominal. fJ. S. Bache A Co., members New 
Stock Exchange, say Dr. Hugh Walker Dead.

BELLEVILLE. July 15.—(Bpftclal.)- 
of the late IL

LOAN in Thedividend no. m. York 4
AGENTS
line. Royal Fire, 

rk Underwriters' 
fire. German-Am- 

Provincial Plato 
h al Accident Sc 
kcoident & Plate 
t Glass Insuranca 
Lancashire Guar- 
land Liability In.

26tfb M. 592 and P. BftT.

J A\
Notice is hereby given that 

an Interim dividend at the rate 
of eight per "cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Bank has been declared

i :■ 2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Western Cattle MarketMcDonald & HalllganT

Live 8to6k Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Welling
ton-avenue. Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange ^Building! Union Stock 
Yards. To: onto Junction. Consign
ments of entile, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten-% 
tlon will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
wlU'be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Bsther- 

Branch. Telephone Adelaide 410.
^nïSSriTift

!R°coS^Ttt C. Zeagman & Sons
Live stock Cmmlftaion Dealers, «, live Stock Commission Agents and Sales- 

«..tern Cattle Market and Union Stock men, at Union Stock Tarde and 
8 coîSSu’5.°ncet0io Room u. Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building
H-«%HoBM°atyh^at0iow„r^ Western Cattle Market
wire oi P ... _jVe your stock our per- 
quire, j.tention and guarantee you highest . klnds of Live Stock bought ewe
*°rfvet priced obtainable. All kinds of f “ 0k„ commission. Consignment. SO- 

f «?Lk bought and sold on commission. £lted Special attention given to °rM* 
Bill Sr?our name In our care and ^^ôckTrs arti /-ding cattle^rtorm- 

wire car numbers. ere. Ph^Lrerâwe Dominion Bank.
Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank UgJf*in .^municatloo. to Wester,

89. Phone Park 1804* Cattle Market Toronto. 1

tot the two months of July and 
August, and that the same will 
he payable at the Bank and It? 
Branches on and after the 3rd

The

National Bureau Stalllog
“O'KEEFFe*

by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
dam Dorval. by imported Darebin.

This fine young bay stallion will be 
bred to a limited number of mares M 
once, and Is standing at DOnlanda 
Firm. York Township.

for cold-blooded maxes, $10

ON & SONS
day of September next, 
transfer books will be closed on

streetECEIVER5
ATOR.S

T. Halllgan, 
Phone Park lftTt tog.

the 17th of August.
By order of the Board. 

STUART STRATHT,
General Manager. 

Toronto, July 2, 1913.
J8.ll,16,18,23,26.SO

Buffalo Grain Market. -
16.—Winter wheat.Chambers

rREST
which

f JOSHUA INGHAM
wholesale and Retail Batcher^

Terms

HE is-
O'Keeffe Is full of the beet English 

blood, and le a fine big three-year-old. 
He has been approved and passed by 

Charles -MCEachran. Dominion Gov- 
eminent Inspector e.t Montreal.

W. TAYLOR. Groont y?

1/% < i
Z1

Stalls 4, S, S7, 80, 75. 77, 
-S.. ST. LcAWBFNCe MARKET
jgtMMie Main 8413. 25tfT Dr.nance, and Hon. 

of customs, re- 
heir trip to thq

JOats—Stronger ; No. 2 white, 5684c; No. 
3 white, 5484c; No. 4 white, 638.0.

i
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. Sturt cloxev at o.UO p.m.

Saturday at 1 p.m. dim'd g July arid August.

♦ ♦ 4 4 4
Phone Number Main 7841

We have 90 llnee te Central.

», 4 4 ■♦■4-H4-4 4 4 » 4-

J. Wood, Manager
.l0ck eight b

lusunoRto t g; K-SEMPBOHaar8 if. 11. I'ndyer, l*resident.> 18
f Æ.' 38i

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE MID-WEEK VALUES AT
1 ™ °H! 7»; >7 s-ppiy » THE SIMPSON STORE

Wednesday s Big dale

igI < > PROBS
- ■ 4 .

TRAVBargain Prices on 4,000 Pairs of 
ts, Pumps and Oxfords

Just two weeks to stock-taking. Help voursel| 
to big savings by helping us reduce our stock of summer 
footwear, all sizes in all lines, and enough to last all day. 
The styles are new and the price is almost half in every 1 
case. Telephone orders received.

WOMEN’S DAINTY AMERICAN PUMPS AND OXFORDS, 11.89.
Beautifully finished, 1, 2 and 3 eyelet ties, colonial, ankle strap

and plain pumps, button and Blucher style Oxford*, with Goodyear we8b£ 
hand-turn or flexible MoKay sewn sole*. New York, Cuban, military and 
low matron heels, in satina, velvet, cravenette, Un Rusais oalf, gunmetal. 
patent pony, dull kid, velours and rlcl kid leath*e. Sises 2*4 to 7. These 
are mostly, American high-grade shoes and sell regularly at 88.0% 88,60 
and $4.00. Wednesday

1i ■

PRn
This in the 

Lunch Room
WEDNESDAY - 
AFTERNOON,

3.00 to 5.30.

f Use a ^
Transfer <\
Card to C xx ^ 

Save Time

,, Jf you can’t come to the Store for aprons, ’phone 
,, your order early. Wednesday will be a red letter day 

in apron sealing. Half and less than half price will 
rule on many regular qualities.

Women’s Overall Aprons, many styles, tine prints, cham- 
> - hravs nr ginghams, some have embroidered fronts, neatly trim- Home-made Lemon Pie, 
,, med. all Sizes. Regular prices 75c to $1.25 each. Wednesday, 

each

wB,®?
' 7 Says He V

Clarkson 
Mr. Ryati 

v Brave—1 
Chequ 
dressed t 
Denison 
Officials 

b nesses.
Declaring thJ 

him in Mr. Cj 
last, and had 
that he was loj 

' W. R. Traversa 
at the heart nd 

> inquiry at Osa 
ternoon. The 
afternoon sess 
effort to find J
Inspector Dun 
he said that 
wild goose cha 
koka to arrest | 
this point, Col 
torney Corley, 
of the provint 
Morrison, tier 
were heard, 
declared that 
notification jjf 
until several 
of the doctor'a 
He.was first I 
torney, but V 
police until >1

I r.mxI !
i

Pot of Tea,
.50I I TEN CENTS.> ■ 5^Women’s Overall Aprons, blue and white check

” Mother Hubbard style, button in back. Regular price
,, Wednesday each...................................................................

Women’s Kitchen Aprons, heavy blue and white «check 
gingham, wide fancy border across bottom ; size 36 jc 40 inches.

” Regular price 25c each. Wednesday, 2 for
i > Women’s Aprons, strong navy blue and white print, extra
,, large size skirt with bib attached, large pocket, fast color. Reg

ular price 59c each. Wednesday each........................ ». .88 | f
Maids’ Aprons, pure white Irish linen, beautifully hand- \ jSÜfa 0 

'' embroidered or hand-drawn work, large skirt with bib, wide 
,, sashes. Regular prices $2.00 and $2.50 each. Wednesday 

each..............................................................................................  1.00

gingham, 
50c each.

.25
- r- (N El z 1.85, >S:.

WOMEN’S AMERICAN BUTTON BOOTS, 82.48.
Women's finest custom grade button boots, new short vamp last. In 

patent colt with dull kid tops, tan Russia oalf. gunmetal and viol kid lea
ther, white oak tanned Goodyear welt and flexible soles, high, meflnm 1 
and low heels. Sizes 2 to 7. Regularly 16.00, Wednesday............3,49 «

Ij’I .25

!■£ I hfL
MEN'S 83.00 BOOTS AND OXFORDS, 81.89,

700 pairs Men's Goodyear welted and McKay sewn boots and Oxfords, 
patent colt, tan calf, dongola kid and box kid leathers, button apd Blnoher 1 
styles, new short and medium vamps. Sizes Stfc to 10. Regularly tiM. 
$2.00 and $3.60, Wednesday................ ............................\ ’C h tM

U\ BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.36.
180 pairs Boys’ Dongola Kid Boots, Blucher style, solid leather wlw 

and heels, a neat eaey-flttlng boot that will give satisfactory wear. Sizes 
1 to 6. Special Wednesday

Silk Dresses Below Cost ■Hr*
C iLSS■ > , .

These dresses were bought with those for Mon
day’s special offering, and in order to clear them before 

,, stock-taking, we give you this opportunity on Wednes- 
,, day:— t

■

For Men’s Holiday Wear
Men’s Hot Weather Clothing, cool, good-looking ; will wear 

well A light tan shade Satana cord, coat single-bréasted, patch
pocket, 37 to 50 breast.................................. ;..........................2.00

A dark plain coat, black and white, single-breasted, patch
pockets, 36 to -44. Price.................................................. 8.00

A light grey Lustre Coet, very cool and of good appear-
prke.......... ............................................................. .. .. 8.60 ”

Men’s Silk Coats, made from a light grey plain silk, single- 
breasted, three-button, patch pockets, well tailored. Brice. 6.00 , 

Men’s Light-weight English Serge Coat, made in a good blue 
cloth, cut single-breasted with patch pockets, a coat that is light 
-weight and wry neat in appearance. Price

MEN’S TWO-PIECE LINEN OUTING SUITS.
Made from a fine.linen, and in single-breasted coat style. ' 

The trousers have cuffed bottoms and belt and side straps. ,
PricÇ..........  -A-...........................................1..............................8.75

boys; wash suits.
In white Satara oord, cut Russian sailor style, with scol- ' 

doped collar and self shield, elastic bottom bloomers. Sizes 2pi 1
to 6 years. Price .................................................................... 8.00

Russian Military Suit, of two-toned blue striped English ' 
cambric, collar and front trimmed with plain blue and white | 
braid, patch pocket and belt. Sizes 2y, to 6 years.

V l[0

, • h% jmi
>mm

r

XIds
miMMade in the newest styles, some have short sleeves, others 

long, Dutch necks and high waists,1 handsomely trimmed with 
• ■ lace insertion, novelty touches, empire and princess effects ; 
., skirts are gored, overskirts and inset effects; shades are blue 

and black, striped and floral effects.
" ’ sizes. Special offering......................

j V

«Women’s and misses’ i -> ance.y

m6.95■
ï" COATS at big reductions.

• • About 50 coats taken from our regular lines, including Pan-
,, amas and serges, in navy and black tweeds and shepard’s checks. 

All cut in this season’s newest styles. Very special value 6.95
USEFUL SKIRTS FOR HQT WEATHER.

Made of good quality natural linen only and cut on a plain 
4 gored style, with panel back and front, with inverted pleat on 
4. side. An. exceptionally good model .,

Another Washable Skirt shown is made of imported Eng
lish repp, gored with panel backs and opening at the front, fast- 

v cning. with pearl buttons.- Easily laundered and will fit per- 
., fectlv. Price............................... *.............................................. 1.65

*Û■ fl
I

r 4.50 <L ii
j 11• a ' ■ Crown A 

the Inspectd 
tectlve Duj
the possibiliJ 
rant with hltj 
allow It to be| 

' time ne evld 
the Issue of a 
to him. He j 
can quoted tM 
of the opinio 
sufficient, bud 
attorney geo 
Superintended 
knowledge of 
given to Dr a 

At the mort 
Stratton. Dr. 
Lindsay denJ 
suggested to 
ter take thj 
cheque, whlcl 
tawa to give! 
had previous 
it was one d 
vised him. 
Travers read 
he had left 
House In O 
Ryan altho 
know whetti 
cheque, and 
Mr. Ryan- a 

Mr. Ryan 
ledge of thJ 
$3000 entry I 
loan from jj 
This’ was cd

F
-1,:1.98

’_ Baggage 
for Holiday Travellerst ti

Waists for Women Who Must 
Wear Black

f ■ ■

When you must live” in your trunk or suitcase you appreciate 
such goods as these. The prices are given “in the nick of time.”

Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, heavy hardwood slats, brassed steel dome 
clamps and corners, Excelsior lock, brassed bolts, strong hinges, fancy check lining- 
with deep tray; all edges on this-trunk protected with steel angles; sizes 32 in 34 in 
36 in. Wednesday * •' ■ * ■*

Price 1.85 < m
Boys’ Tan Linen Suit, single-breasted Norfolk style, with , ' 

patch pockets, bloomer pants with belt loops and strap bottoms. 4 
Sizes 12 to 16 years. Price........ ............................................1.75 - r

.<, iS
Men’s Leather Belts

i
but yet desire coolness and comfort. We show on Wed
nesday cool black muslins and lawns, open back or front,

" at 9Rc, $1.25 and $1.95.
Black Swiss Spot Muslin Waists, with sailor collar^ 
S..................................................... ............ ............... 1.95

I

"
■ ■ < (

\ 2.98 In blacks, tans, greys, browns, etc., assorted widths "
......................................49 1

at
SUIT CASES $2.50.

Best grained Keratol Suit Cases, made on a strong steel frame, double bolt 
locks, heavy leather nvetted corners, full cloth lined, with inside pocket, strong 
fortable handles; sizes.24 in. and 26 in. Wednesday ,

House Dresses $1.50
House Dresses of 

check percale, made with 
round neck, 24 sleeve,
Gibson tuck and side 
fastening, cuffs, neck and 
belt trimmed with cham- 
bray; fitted skirts, with 
panel back, colors sky and 
grey; sizes 34 to 44.
Wednesday ... | .50 --------------------------—
Heatherbloom Petticoats Wall Papers Reduced

To Clear Before Stock-taking

V and buckles all sizes. Special, each
MEN’S CASHMERE TWO-PIECE BATHING SUITS. J

In navy only, all-wool and fast colors; all sizes. Extra* I 
value, per suit...................................................... .... ... 1,50 ’ ’

Dainty Black Silk Embroidered Net at $2.95, $3.95
and $5.00.

, ^ Cool Black Silk Jap Waists at
• *■

, com-1.951
2.50

July Values in 
Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

*
Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Wrist Length

Seasonable Dress 500 SUITS OF MEN’S PYJAMAS,
Made from assorted striped chambrays, tans, blues, 

greens, etc. ; well made and generous-sized garments; sizes 
34 to 44. $1.25 and $1.50 qualities. Clearing on Wed- ” 
nesday, per suit............................................................... .69 1 ■

1■ > Fabrics .
Low-priced for Thursday’s 

_ Selling.
ALL-WOOL FRENCH 9AN 

TOY, PER YD., 48c.
3,000 yards of these light

weight dust-resisting fabrics, 
made from fine quality yarns, 
in fine cord effects, a. full range 
of the newest shades for street 
or house dresses, best French 
dye and finisHf 42 inches wide, 
Wednesday
BORDERED DELAINES.

i ■ ’ -Lisle Thread Gloves, 2 dome
,. ’ fastener, close fine thread, per

fect fitting and best of finish, 
black and white, sizes 5)4 to 

>• 7V2. Special Wednesday, per 
,, '-pair

i •i

r
Children’s Turban and Jack Tar 

Shape Straw Hats
.191-1 Splendid qualities in self 

green, blue and brown Wil
ton carpets, 
per yard ..

A few short ends of Vel
vet and Brussels Carpets, 
enough for small room or 

Reduced to, per
..............90
Floorcloth, 

choice colors and designs, 
splendid quality and value. 
Per yard

Matting Squares, close 
’ quality, woven through re

versible Japanese matting, 
rugs and mats—
27 x 54. reduced to... .23 
36 x 72, redficed to... ,36 
6 x 6, reduced to 
6 x 9, reduced to.
9 x 9, reduced to.
9 x 10. reduced to . . 1.85 
9 x 12, reduced to .. 2.35

; . Women’s Long Lace and 
Plain Lisle Thread Gloves, el- 

” bow length, 2 dome fastener, 
.. neat stitched back, fine even 

thread, in white only, all sizes. 
Reduced for Wednesday, per 

" pair................ . ................29
> ■ “Kayser” Brand Long 

White Silk Gloves, 12 and 16 
button length. Pair $1.00 and 

’■ $1.25.

Reduced to,
.... 1.26

Fine imported white Canton braids. Regularly 50c. <» 
Wednesday.................. ............................. .. ,.................. .39 ,,

. Boys’ Middy Shape Straw Hats, in fine quality, plain ] | 
white braids, extra well trimmed and finished. Wednes- > 
day .

Centlm

.48 TORONTOhalls.
yard$2.00.

A light-weight mater
ial, in black only, made 
with pm tucked flounce, 
finished with frill,, also 
underpiece; lengths 36 to 
42. Wednesday 2,00

M "We must reduce broken 
lines and room or hall lots 

-before stock-taking at about 
one-third their 
prices.

4.750 rolls Imported and 
Domestic Wall Papers, for 
walls, uppers or dados, in 
parlors, halls, dining rooms 
or bedrooms : over 35 lines 
to be cleared ; gcjod assort
ment of colors.
Regular 25c roll, Wednesday ,y 
Regular 50c roll, Wednesday .f 
Regular 76c roll, Wednesday •><» 

• (Fifth Floor.) ’ "

.75English WINNIPri 
The largest 
lands whicH 
many mont 
comprised 
Shoal Lake 
known as tl 
buyers wer 
Hsimllton cl 
money shoJ 
ubejet of t-M 
for colonlzJ 
Inspectors 1 
the buyers, j 
reported fa 
thru.

A shipment of these dainty 
summer fabrics, in pure wool 
qualities, just to hand ; a vari- 

Women’s Lisle t Thread etv of hew designs and color
.. Hose, fine sheer qutility, odds combinations, including 
,. ar|d ends of regular stock ; in blues, browns, greys, greens, 

the lot are colored lace ankles, mauves, bla* and white, white 
plain colored lisle and fine and black, sfiy, pfnk, etc., with
black cotton ; all sizes. Re- rich Persian tape and ribbon
duced to half Wednesday, 19c 
pair, 3 pairs 55c.

Siiin Hats for children, with wide brim and streamers, \ 

plain white or fancy mix straw. Wednesday
.

.19regular .30 5 *

Best English China Tea Caps 
and Saucers

InewI i

ifIIWash Goods!j Kermiss shape, dainty dice band pattern and gold fin
ish. Regularly $4.00 dozen. Wednesday, dozen

White Crossbar Muslin of very 
fine quality* large, medium and 
small designs; 
women's and children's summer 
dresses and waists.

borders, 31 inches wide, per 
yard 2.98 »,

Covered Sugau- Bowls, in English jet ware, nice assort- | 
ment of shapes and colors. Wednesday .

Sugar and Cream Sets, in fancy Austrian china, neat 
floral and gold finish. Per pair.......................................

40-piece Tea Set, in Royal Austrian china, with rose
bud border decoration, and burnished gold finish. Wed
nesday............................................. ............................... .... 4.98 *

97-piece English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, new 
shapes, gold trimmings, complete set for 12 people, Wed- ' 
nesday.................................................................................... 9.98

50 t87suitable forÎ Mid-week Millinery Special
. Black Hair Shaped Hats, trimmed with ostrich mounts, 

v, marabou mounts, ostrich quill effects, white satin ribbon 
or white silk braid. These hats are the latest stvles in 
blacks, apd are made in combinations of white and black. 

" The regular price would be $6.00. Wednesday, each 2.85
MATRON HATS $3.85.

Regular $5.00 and $7.50/values, 
f tuscan, stylishly trimmed. Wednesday

1.47
1.79Regular

value 25c. Wednesday .... ,J5 
Great cut In Printed Voiles, 

about 60 pieces. 36 to 40 inches 
wide, with, deep floral border, 
body in plain, floral 
lional figures or stripes, most 
dainty designs, and fast colors. 
Such wide widths require very 
few yards to make this ejegant 

Regular value

15■ »
1 » 1j .10

Heavy Striped Flannelette 7c
Fast colors and a very strong cloth, 32 inches wide.

Wednesday' yard ..........................................

*or conyen- CanJuly Sale price,
.7

. Striped Turkish Roller Towels, good heavy quality, readv to use, 16 
inches by 2% yards, only 15 dozen. July Sale price. Wednesday, each .20 

Handsome Lace Trimmed Pillow Shams. Tea Cloths and Dresser 
Clearance of Oddments and ,10 very effect!re designs, shams 32 x 32 Inches, scarf 18 x 54 inches

Remnants of Fine English Print», Ju,v Sale Price. Linen Department, second floor, Wednesday, each . 49
31 inches wide; some of them Very Fine Satin Damask Table Clothe, Irish and Scotch makes," all
are Crum s celebrated quality; Pure linen, snow white, selected rich bordered designs 2 x 2V. vards onlv
mostly wh'lte grounds. Rçgular- about 100 in this lot. Your choice. Julv Sale price, each Wednesday ’<1 qe
ly 12Hc and 15c. Special . .7 MOO yard. Fine English? Long qoth. pure wasted finish, yard wide.” A

American Printed 'Percales, delightful medium weight long cloth. Wednesday, yard in
Wlth ra,l8ed , He,vy Spokehcmstltched Linen Finished Pillow Case», delightfully

striped effects, small floral or fine ana finished perfectly. 42 x 33 or 45 x 33 Inches. 38 dozen to clear
spot designs, in black or navy ; July Sale price, Wednesday, pair 4 V

No phone or mail orders. (’Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor , .............

■ . summer dress. 
39c. Special . . £3I

in black, white and
.................. 3.85

KingstiThe List of GroceriesNatural Shantung SilksI
Ex,

Fresh rolled Oats, per stone ..............................
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per lb
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 8 packages ............
Fin eat Canned Com, 8 tins ................................

. Choice Pickles, Mixed and Chow, 40 oz. bottle
Sl Charles Milk, per tin........................................
Choice Pink Salmon, ^-lb. flats, 3 tins.............
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. e box ...........................................
300 bottles Imported Lime Juice, Bentley’s quart bottles. Regularly3&C ....................................................................
Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX. per gallon.............
Mustard In bulk, per lb...................... ...................
Canned Pears In heavy syrup, per tin ................................... . itK
H P Pickles, large size .... * 00
Dalton s Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles ..........................................................25 - '
Deep Sea Codfish Steak, par tin ............................................................  .<45 j ■

500 lbs. fresh Roasted Coffee In the bean, ground pure or with cbfc- 
ory. Wednesday, per lb..,

»■»»»>» > 4 8 « » »

• .45 <
• .19l 100 pieces, representing 1,803 yards natural color Shantung 

" Pongee, bright natural finish, will launder satisfactorily, excei- 
,, :ent for summer dresses, coats, waists, and. children's wear.

This silk is extraordinary value at the iow price quoted, 34 inches''
’ ’ wide. Per yard

Black or Ivory Japanese Habutai. 500 vards of this niuch- 
<■ wanted silk, in the taffeta finish, will launder beautifully.
4, larly 65c. On sale Wednesday,

300 yards only of Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline Satin, a enan 
superior quality silk, with bright, soft, lustrous finish, deep full iUfll® 
black. This silk is n big bargain at the price quoted. 40 inches 
wide. Per yard................................................................. . 1.59

.25 " jf i KINGflTl 
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MIRRORS
17 only, 18' x 40, 

best plain British plate 
mirrors, in heavy gilt
frames. Regu- A CQ 
îarly $7.50, for

No phone or mail 
orders.
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